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Soldiers Join
In

No
A - Blasts;
Casualties

Las Vtgas Is Rocked By

Explosion;Windows Break
LAS VEGAS, Nev. Nov. 1. (ff) U. S. Army troopswcr?

exposed todayto an atomic blast for the first time, and came
off without casualties and with knowledge which may prove
"greater tnan anticipated.

Official confirmation of the
day'sblast which was so strong
this dty morethan 75 miles away, came from Maj. Gen. Wil-

nama. &ean, commanding me
Another Army spokesman

which troops will De involved.
The blaze went off at 0:30

white cloud mushrooming overt.
the-- Yucca Flat test centerin
the desertnorthwesiof here.j

seven nunuies uisiVegaswasrocke'cLBy the "con-

cussion. ko Windows werebrokenin at
least three stores. The AEC
quickly- - posted-- notices saying
resident suffering' d a fe ag e
could .file claims.

Kean'a announcement?of thai
Amy phase" of the experiments

' . "Army combat troops, and serv
tee troops, together with a large
number of military observers rep-
resenting the Army. Navy and Ma-

rine Corps, participated, today la
a nuclear detonation.

Tbk. participation Involved
of the .detonation, obser-

vation of the effects on test Items
and equipment,'and observation of
psychological and physiological re-

action.
"There were no casualties and

no Injuries to any of the person-

nel. Involved asrresult of the d
tonation.
.' 3al 'firs,? ,tM'rrarj

;ansrgauayanwas lauwM '"""'s.IVhaa.Trtwr yea
icMeeHva'Twrtti walea

1! h. .Ta-- . Ui-- A Lk. U4.
v K ttoaMited.,'-TfcwJglrtWaJ.oi-:

wraueau as appreowm,.rarwara
etejaabeen toardxeUWas4Jy irta tebhyoxeraand ap--
gig wua u tum ,m--
pioymentoi atomic weapons. .

"The resaks,when analyzed,and
tabulated.vahouM have consider
able-- effect upon . Army, .doctrine.
tralnteftiaad mlHUry education.".

laJUlrept.faJd1bIg-wted(nr-s

fe. the Sara.Beariand,Wool--

FWffVW. "":3 Itvw4ltfrtis;taecar-reatVStfJea-t
ei!tata',ttt'tae.en-eWoaS'has- -
beea"ttk "fcr LuMTa--

gasft,mhwign.-Mo-wi afwjaaew-breakt- ec

force reachedherefrom
two blasts a aeAa'M's-las-
winter? Z S 'YNSFV

A tcffli.ef .tetter ;M
In the field to test the fere,ef

'SrW '" W
4 The explosion was risible fere

as. the)BOW-famlll- ir flash In the
aky.to the northvreatt.

?PhTalkmiMrvmrm limi. .aluf Ia U0I1
nllltarjr;,and eengreasloaal;aonre?

VI, U.BIHUl ui uytuuw WW"
ert Itock; had .gettea tader 'way,
That, It la beJUeyed, ,watdtbe pri
mary oojeci K'ue currew aenea
f.tesU.

,' Today's, was the ..fourth ex4o--
awn In the carreer,'grqup,, Flye
went off -- at ihe ranie'. hen laat
winter.' ,1,

Seven minutes after the explo-
sion, a distinct concussion rattled
buildings here. It was the
time In this fall's test tha.t the

waves have been noted in
Las Vegas. . i

The rattling was accompaniedJy
a long, swishing so$$4jrndftk- - to

.rooftop; observer: ,
. Te iarriag was" not. nearly so
jevfre'as tat last water's'blasts,

. fjo'wtVer. s" ' '..j. :." '

Aiwhite deed soared are'thaa
a mile within a;fewmlatttes.'Ite
stent 'd&lsteerated-

- ojttteHy, r The
wVsteefced with ptek. But

from here,fat least,'ft brBUaat
.flashes 'of ce3er-seea-4-B T)Mday's'
Wrt wra mlnkl:' CL.. ' K. A"

' The.soWlers.Xx 4th grab M.I
too pouce swncaeare,TM

jrtrampedwith. caUs;fros anijHits

'Xf Vegans. said; they fek
'two dkUnct coacMitoiw,
'i Pollce already' were i alarted.toputtpatrols fctfekly ta H eveat
,of damage. heuaet..--r

v pikteg ie sJat,theABC ban--
44v'alr tca at 'two levels bt

' ruern'Ptre ana .'Aimsuerque
.clearSthepath f the n.ae
' planes coming1 "r

s1:pj; ;
from' the Mm of the 'etoooV'fr

F ii, sppvr.vl W, have"Jea'.Mm

tblasto; '
". , -

' '

. The .soldiers had added eacJU

,',lrd 'la? the. ABC mmUA
0 dropped, frwn 'HAW

wet aawetus mmvw mrhr)'imi
',,

.
- ATOMiC f. a,CW.

troops' participation In t
it crackedstore windows B

Armys intra uorps
said, "this is the one test in

a.m. (CST) and sent a slant

LAY WREATH AT

By to TCREAOH .
WASHINGTON, Nov. 1. t?1 Prln

cess Elizabeth and the Duken(
Edlnbure motored tinder leaden
aides to Mi Vernon and put
a jrreath on the tomb of George
Washington,liberator of the Amer-
ican Colonies from British Rule.

Britain's rfalry princess." 'as
President Troman called her, and
her .handsome husband. Philip,
were accompanied frr Miss Mar-
garet Truman.
It was a gloomy day. It had been

raining and overcast .clouds held
the threat of sUQ more rain--. A
chin wind blew.

A slaeabUeroird. wa waiting on
th sMewal. e:from Blair

yimi
'. aswaau mm him nwtt

aawrm. ' ; ,
tTfcere.ira.a poUto; tstndckpnfauj

aad aa? and ah'a i the latter

gareaUrfat admiration ofthe hand--

v'K'was a"simple ceremony,at Mt.
Veraon. Elliabeth and Philip took
tne wreathand waiwd.alone with
It into, the. tomb..They placed it
against the baerwall. .

Whea. they came out, Philip .

taten
m)inary

'sound

cloud

Many

today

'.,. .,

. 'By REX. THOMAS
SELMA,. Ala.,. Npv. 1. IrVi-Se-

n.

Byrd ,. In a bitter attack
on theiTruman admlnlitratlos: said
to4y only "an immediate uprtV
kg eljpoUUcalviriUty in the South"
wsn. save,ine uemocrauc partyt--; am calling on you to aave
the Democratic .party from

In control who- - ha,ve
debauched'Its 'principles and'made
it a party of political expediency.
oneof its chiefartlcles of trade
neiag tae peaaung oi political

Byrd jaid.
VrglnR that the

forces In- - the Southern St,atea
Tceep themselves free to take
whateyer.effective action may be
necessary" to assure President
Truman's defeat if he seeks

Senatoradded:
is raysorm oeuei wat ine

) ri- fa announcing
rteatJatrlot talks and
JI'M"ll9ft its Command

. ..... ' 'yrrv
7m He will, leave ParU at 10TJ.m.

- V V
.HtVdal.... .j a, ',infiii uimfi nfw

asaarrte, lte$iJsasasasal

K;j S.i'Waaaaaaaaaaaamai

saaaaaaaaaaaavMS!t?aaaaaaaV
saaaaaaaaaM

bbbK''V& tv fcBsssaw.VT

H' I
saaaaaaaaaaaaaUwiWTiSsaaa!

Royalty Honors
3eo..Washirigton

immrrfammirammaKey;
isawa,aeaVwj'e)eata5?sW"wulBSj.wuie

Marries
Former actress Marlon Davits
(above) was marrlad to Navy
Captain Horace O. Brown In lias
Vegas,Ntv., Oct This plcturt,
mad at a Los Angales party a
few weeks ago, Is ona of rare
pictures mada of Miss Davlas
In racent years. (AP Wlrephoto).

TOMB

turned, faced the tomb, and salut--
e.

Like any other vlsltlnff tourists.
tfie .couple then inspected Mount
Vernon. .

Another-wrea- th laying was
scheduled at the tomb, of. the Un--
imown Soldier In Arlington. Na
tional Cemitery, followed'by a dip
lomatic, reception in the Canadian
embassy. .

The day's big event, with 1,300
on ine invitation 11st anatnousands
more on the disappointed list, was'
a reception (2:30 p.m. CST) in
the big British embassy.
pagne and .pastries wire
to-b- e served ln-- circus test on
tfe lawiLvA8Bi.tfcose lnvlted:l.aB

iwtnTrw vmmtmrsrir "

Byrd Lashes
i a. AIatAammisrration

'4i.

.WiWUftteite

aaaaaaaVlPmsaaaaaaaaamal

MmmH

saaaaaaaaaaaaavy

Out

Baca: atttheCaaadfawenmsiar,
EUliabAh and.FWMp wffl ftve?a
formal dinner, for President and
Mrs. to "pty back" the
dinner' the Trumans gave Wednes-
day night at Blair House.

It 'evident from the first
that the blondduke, though be kept
oaretully in the background, was
ino crowp.pieaser 01 wo pair-- -
among the' women who lined the
curbs andapplauded, at'any rate.';
, Bobby-soxer-s in front of the Stat--

' .See HONOR, Pa. S, Col. 2--

S-

Democrats of the South wm not
permit the Trumanltes io nresi
down upon (the . brow, of America

crown of waste,
of socialism, and of dictation from
Washington."

Qyrd spoke to the Dallas County
Farm Bureau. The barbecue,gath
ering bad been billed .y in part
a caucus of an Southern
Democrats, but Byrd the only
nationally prominent figure on
hand; . ' '

.
Saytog only,Ae Sottthern'wlng of

thor party,can'preyefctirthe
of

the,freedoms we hold dear," Byrd
said It must ask at next year's
panj--

cosyespen.-fo-n ,
Restoration of a rule abolished

in lasSi Which ' required a two---

Sea BYRD Pa. 6, Col. 1

J

t

L.
(Paris tlmerFridvrW'Wnrt.

tHiriVrimir''Ti :f Tr ?.T
r . w.Mnwrim

Mlfttt iMd.MkMf hlfri- -

rMnitilKaa--.

that'.
teaet---

.
.

i,1 WASHmOTON, Npv. W-G- en. EtsenhowerK nywig home this
week asd wr eetdereaeesWith PresidentTrwaaa aif other top

thtf, today, ti Dw.ceatral Is
Tuesday to cover matter affect.Monday

AUled

Cham
French

Truman

ariftlhe North; AtiasticDeenw

;tie week end t J,orfKnox,.Ky., wlthihta son.,CapU John ben--
hower. will confer with the Presidentand other- - administration

WyS!,?101 M Tudyf ldtaCafiad.tlwceiaferesces t

-.' pVeMe.Semtary1Joseph Short said Bifloww is coming
to yiiajpajlaB at the President's suggesiioabut said Bo emergency

Yha .aimawAcMMnt wasijt....ii.1 ffu mi

31.

the

was

was

aU

He

tpemmnMach a tUp to .iPfjKaW

.1 aiandara)saf mfttiW un4;nm jf a ' ,tafjt, '

fl?'

taderaUy-teHieeta-d alaiat .wmtw 'or
aaWs-pafto-

f .tkbefffw therWservk-
Ala. ts

Byrd Dissents

With Truman's

View On 1952

PresidentThinki
Deim CanTriumph
On "Real Issues"

By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON. Nov. !.
PresidentTruman's asser

tion the Democrats can win in
1952 on the "real issues" de-

spite a "Republican smear
campaign" broughtdissentto
day from (Senatoruyra iu;vaj.

Mr. Truman called for an all-

out effort to counteract what he
labeled aa the "big lie" technique
in congratulating rraiut c.

Indianapolis banker, on his
election as the new Democratic
National Chairman.

McKlnney aucceeds William M.
Boyle Jr, who resigned under
fire of charges he attempted to by.
fluence the making of government
loans. Boyle denied the charges
and said be quit for health rea
sons.

The President said In a letter
to McKlnney Wednesday night
following the latter-- approval oy
the Democratic Nation Com.
mlttee on a unanimous voice vote
for ihe position for which the Pres-
ident bad chosen him that the
Republicans- - are directing all of
their ejiergles"toward ."a campaign
nf ilinHir nA'vtllflrattnn.''.

Without direct reference to any
thing the Republicans might doJ
Byrd said he intends to tear jnio
the Truman .administration and fts
domestic policies"In a speech at
Selma. Afa. .todarL

Byrd saidhe had prepared sharp
criticism of "what- he called the
"predatory" alma of tfie Truman
administration. His primary objec
tive obviously lstto turn Mr. Tru
man out of office.
" Sen.'Taft of Ohld, an announced
GOP- presidential candidate, indi-
cated in a speech at Provdence,
R.t, Wednesdaynight the Repub-
licans will battle the Democrats on
foreign Policy as well as oh what
me unioan caueo. nonesiy la m
government at vyasiungioa.---

Taft characterisedthe Truman
fer4a.policy-a- s .MLsaatrou" and

Mm. ntt"1". swvi
i (iilsliYltinnirslln

. HselX.. ."w i r- - tH.

of the admlaatraUen. ' ;

ur. xraman ana uc&inney ig
nored the, potential Dixie revolt
in a Halloween broom sweeping of
the Democratic patty's official per-
sonnel 'and policies,

The Presidentcounseled uc&uv
ney to direct.the party.. organiza-
tion toward, Worming,the people
of what the'DemocraUhavedose
la, the last'ao yeaipf,;as wen" as
ineir program' --zok meeting ine
problems that still confront our
country."" .

The truth U the best weapon
the Democratic party has," the
President asserted. "If we canget
the,real, Issues before the, people
we will win, becauseoa the issues
we..ara riiM." . ... '. ' '

With obvious reference tq
thaV aome

DtmocraUcpfHcIa aaya nata
corrupt' and to ehargea. by-- Sen.
MtCarthy (R-Wl-s) that thegovern
ment M infested with communists,
Mr.'TTuman (aid the GOP was lis- -
Inc. "a. loathsome 'pollUcaJ tech--
nlquV

Spell

Of SeasonHits

Big Spring Area
Th coldest soell of the season

gripped Big Spring, and Vicinity
.H a ,i.lu L.'& tf.jl.tiwxmj iuki uiciv r mi wuisauuoi

the elements would Teles);.. before
Friday afternoon. , j

Though the weather.win jnod-era-

somewhat by then, fans go
ing to the football game la Limesa
tomorrow night are advised by-th-

weatsennja " tiuijr uicu uiu-ket- s'with them;
A few of 30.U farecast tet to-

night and a kla,ci.4T',ot Friday.
Skidding temperature tonight,

drizzles, may get; rid of the insects
and chase the ants'to. cover but
can also.nip toe cowers; unjess
measures are takta-- to protect
them.'

Tbt'Auctt) Tnu
c SnWind'freezing.rain fell in the
Panhaa''today as the season's
first- - rtfl wlsUr weather extended
Its'fHp over most of Texas.'

AmirWfl: Dalhart and ChUdraaa
all reported snowfalling this mors:
tog. Lubbock wm receivera,free
tag drissle AtDalhirt thrheix
tBomeUr-sU- ll stood'at eoldett
ruwrtl In llultl' '. '

.
' for tte'avewasrsteiwier.

ail'ftt rheostatsh41w,eais,a
asfurp,oaU north irM4asttt;
cay the temperature at aVawpsyl
was'74 but M was:dito fckitaji

when the;.cekt.wavf reaehaa-th- a
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On Zone to
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Area Involved In Buffer Zone Talks
v This map locates the xone In Korea Involved In new Red proposal
for a buffer zone as a requisite for continuation of peace talks.
The Reds.new proposal seeks buffer zone bated, on their version
of the. currant battle line which differs In tome respects from the

'Allied version (solid line), the Reds also want to retain Kaetong
(underlined), which the-- Allies would claim under their proposal.
(AP Wlrephoto Map.)
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pany officials, heretor. the (11
cation 6f tt'e moderkled "passen-
ger atatioTliursdajrj" were honor-
ed.at a joint service dub luncheon
at the Settles today., .

W. O. vVoUmer. president of the
T&P, looked on 'the.passenger sta
tion "being ofneiauy opened and
dedicated today as a typical es
ample of our free" enterprise sys-
tem,at workt Thetaxpayersof .Big
Spring fwere-BOt'ake- to provide
a single dollar, of. the cost" of mod-
ernizing the .station. TheT&P and
not the taxpayers supplied the
money. That Is the way wo want
it; that Is the way it should be for
all enterprise engaged In business
for a profit.'7

He expressed,the hope that the
new station facility would bo a
means of service and enjoyment
for the people.of Big Spring, and
area for marijr years, . Vrt,

Mr. Vollmer headed a Hat a
high officials, including 't'-'C- .
Porter, vfeftpresldat, operations,'
j. b. snores, airectorof employe-publ- ic

relations J, J,Jlnegaa, as-
sistant,to the president,: from the
Dallas times. v

The' railroad officials were hon-
or .greats at the Joint meeting at
which KIwanlans seryed as host;
Lions, American Business Club
and Jaycees met with them,r as
well as some vUltorsy from other
dubs. Bernie Freeman, president
el the Klwank dub was Jn charge
of the program. s

Doug Orme. Cosd'an nret!rf t
charge of traffic and 'who'' has
bad some 30 years association to
traffic with T&P. gave a Met trib-
ute to the carrier and Its officials
and personnel Joe Pickle .'lare-

e

aV.J'i

J"

Lloyd Robinson, year
County I club biy, Is ,tate

winner In tha 19a Vk meat"ani-
mal program. Floyd. ,Lncb, sUU
4-- leader, has aaneuaetd.

Robinson will receive a el

watch, and his record wil be en-
tered la sectional competition" for
a trip to the. National 4--H dub
congress.The program sponsor-
ed,by Thomas E. Wltoonof, CWca- -

Lloyd Is m son of Mr. andMr.
T. M, Roblnsoa of KnottJle to a
member or the aue sorhu Central
4--H club and ls.a'lMe graduateof

Duriast etch veaaa'alsvkVeiuW
work, :tly4'i.dsatastttraUoadhave
tecluded swiae. eota'walasor-aum-,

a daisy hetfer and beef caV
Ke," He Mkt-f- Ms aeef.cattlodem--
ooauMiaa. JHt'wttb one steer.
He now owas 13 cows,' one'bunand

.

In

West

ZONE -- ?W5BChumoniin

TA.l. 'W-

SOUTHfr
U!a Hniv iZyx KOREACr.

Wonlu .Sv .4-1-
-

wvpa.-ir-
y V art,;

SOajac SUTUIIMIUS

5S J'. ". '- -- - iVZXlXZ2iCr- - Y, a "Vf-v- ".
rerter.,whO ht been;with 'the

railroad for 33 years, noted'that
"comunlties, like people, cannot
stand.stflV, The must go'Troward
ana ' lorwara, or. they sau, go
downward and backward.'Sftrsine the'hlstorio.day more! man
ino years ago when capt,H; B.
Marcy-cam- e upon the famous deep

. See HPNOR Vi.t, Cet j
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Local ServiceClubs
HonorT&P Officials

Llpyd
ln.4--H

RobinsonState
at?.-.A-

k i. . ' IN

pries at livestock shows. He Jias
shown22 steersatlocal and,.coun-
ty shows, seven1;at .district shows,
and sevenft state

' ahdwsand 10 in
national shows. .

He showed the gsaad champion
Steer at the State Fair In' 1950,
and U d steer,' Big

THE WEATHBfc
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Agreement
N&ufrality

Dispute
WarMay Continue
DespiteFinal OK
MUNSAN, Korea,-- Ubv. 1. W) A United Nations officer

said tonight the Allies and Reds are In "general agree
ment" on the easternhalf of a 'neutral zone for a Korean,--,
armistice.

The westernhalfof the lino la In dispute.The key Issue
Is who will get Red-hel- d Kaesong, where truce talks started
July 10.

Negotiators are "nearer to agrecmorit.pna buffer zone
than everbefore,"said IX Col. L. G. Hill, the briefing officer.

He emphasizedagreementon the zone would not end the
shooting. Hill .said: t

'Thefe Is a possibility .the
war will go on for a long time
afterward."

The'.buffer zone Is only the first
point of a proposed armistice, U
the battle line changessubstantial-
ly after an agreement k reached
on a buffer zone,HOI said, it.prbb--'
ably would have to be negotiated
all over again.

Red China' Pelplng Radio said
the Reds' new proposal.contains
"the greatest possible concession'
the Communists' can make oa a
buffer zone.
- Hill, said that at the dose-- of
three hours of talks today()TJJf.
and Red subcommittees were1,to

oa where a
demilitarized xone should run from
Kumhwa to the Eastcoast.
'iKurahwa is the right anchor"of
the: eld Red Iron Triasgte.Kk K
ate. UlM'froHitfco East.CoastJa

asatoxamataeaatar,e,-aa-; aa.
w

'
pos
oa the battle line.

Pelplng said tatpeeyostit divid
ing line staru eat Hat Kast Coast
ten miles southeast'ofKosongat.a
point 37 miles aertk of,eSftut Fa--
raaeti nms o. mues souw ox jvuro-song,,-ad

?4.,miles "northwest of
Kumhwa. ,' ' ' ' , l'y

Allied troowrareoa me oatsUrts
of Kososg and about threeatiles
south of KUmsong. ''

Hill, said the subeommltteesdif
fered over where the Uae ahould
run from Kumhwa' the Kaesong
sector and added:4" ''

"Tha United Nations command
fought hard battlesto get tatsarea.

don't think it weaUUbai wttllag
to give up mucb of if ' '

.Tlnltifff mIA thM, vtmaimrn t ttt
Ihe proposed Red toes' runs from
the Kumhwa sector far 6J miles
northwest of Chorwoa, western aa-ea-of

ottthe old Iron TrUagle; TA

muM1 aortaeast. of chokaong, it
drops-- ' southwest,passagemites
west,of Panmuajow,present tnfee
aHe:.IVw6uWe4al the msutaof
tbe-linji-

n River Jfcl mflea souths
eaax.oc aeaai.'.7fci
' HI inia'a.J tors
sWaaeaoJeeikjarfe to we

wzmizsn
beatingteoraVBetgomg.to eomprojawooH.Kaesoag."
.The ;tJX,. command waats the

former,.truce stte.te'protottithe
gaieway io aeouv. - m: -

ine Aitiea proposal tuaajsetween
tao presentposition'

Mtat-4sf-- a &t5.i dJvfcMa.M vaatta
Incorporate Kaesoag'.aii ABleetierS
rltory;. " jsv)r I

i v1 m'1 " 'T" '

Wiling v,
3Wi

. i

x''. '
V i3W '"
a-- -.

Wf 'fl' Cfc

cnampioa a; ine ieo international
mvvswcb:

Uoyd enccwagejf'-otaer- ' 'alemi
bersot hla. local ft club hflbeef
cittio .deraoastraUonju He saysi
"I 'have' tried to Interest other
boys, both-da-b. members and

t rabamore and better
meat animals.,Our club also tries
toteresttheK.public In better
metaoosof raising meat animals."
. iws ,rn ciud Doy u also ac--
llveHiai other phases of 4-- work
tuea and recteaUon.
He;attendedthe Texas Ml Junior
Maocrsnjp Laboratory-- at Bastrop
fe 3960 and4951, .(
..vLewter Howard county

agricultural "agent, who supervises
tbeboj'r4--H demenstrstions;says',
"Lloyd, ha advancedIn leadership
aa atuchas any club member I
have had theopportunity to. super?

J ' 'k 'i

ttumerousVrjbboas- - anmar easifig:;piwaiittd

tJIJMSBB

t
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"eeneraTsEreement"

arialesceaceptlaLAe
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Marines Raid '

By Helicopter

For First Hme
By SAM SUMMERMN

EIGHTH ARMY, Korea, Nov. L
Ifl U. S. Marines successfully
raided a Red Korean" guerrilla
stronghold behind the lines la the
first true helicopter combat attack
eve:1 made, the Marines saidtoday,-Th-

attack, was made Saturday;
The, news, was withheld until to
day,for, securityreasons.

Light saow,and ccw.ram'chined'
combat Troopasyalon itS? battle!
front,3b.quietwas' MUered dm
tag;th-iahtrbfa- xw.
1 Ul' lininh' hU , 1 .L

JrJi-- - '& .ii.

eW'Morta TJtereaa; meuntaias td
the guerrlllaa' mountabl fortress; '

The airborne raiders landed oa.a
mountain totTney aid In the wfiJ
peaks and strode,theWt dayi,' ..

Under a frosty sround aata tteV
charged threebuts headquartersof -
a bandor 150 Nor&uKoraaa Sedc ,
operating from, amouatala aHeMC.

In the subsequeaffight, a spolcesi
man said, the 'Mariaer "beHev. .
they broka'ttp tetateld,,?l

The grouaCwardwbaSedto,"
quietest thing we've' had la '
time' aa .officer-- s14."at aooa .
Thursday., ,,- t- i

; v
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and ijapaav iblafted Commanlst
troaftaeskoops.waM.-i- f Wt.Vk
BHrstlagaashbs. . v'i f

- Medfaaa; bombers .atrucle-- theU
heavleKbkrViaitte CeakalTreBti
There sevtaSaaerforat fro OkW
awarippedopes)Chtoesebaakersht
tha rushedaW aerth of Kumhwa .
wKh ie;frbcaBba Tha. Mska
wucae4V,3H secoBdry;-expi- -'

slon&Paatasaid severaUmmaaH
tieat daaaaaatrt'tnlaU.". ,
?V,VsaiHf.aao;.4owB fa(,
Jets.la.OeefeerrViaU'.UaM'reet
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Be.eaaJerred' tts Xferpa..V,ai
gyeersaaiciaKza ron woraaaa
ceiaiig' tae,iktean;,MWer:sfV,'
IcfaH'Ifo-.declsloawai'relteaise-

oaM, awer rate'estfcmi'fera.
'rThe.tAar.Forco'aaaaareadto'pfoV

vide a caah'grantof apftfuabaatoV1 '

ly ku,odo to astut-b-t expaatloa-of:-th-

dty sewage' disposal 'ptaaC
Rate at which the' air Vase'wttt'
bo credited with service; for 'tha
grant remalni to be setUed.! V
JChe water service eontraet it.

being drawn, up by" the Corps,- tha"
dty manager sald.iThedocument
wll be; np 'for- ratlfieatlea by tha
City comffihslnw aa well fas the'
Chief. ofjUS ,lteIaeert probataja'
uff bww;

celllag.oa all types of rental heu.'
tag latheMlnerU;WeeiTexvare,
went" lato effect 'todayT? 'V V ,"
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SEN. JAMES DUFF

Sen. Duff Due

To Visit Area

For Ike Boom
Senator JamesDud. Hepubllcia

'from Pennsylvania and a kev man
la the mushroomingGeneral Elsen--'
bower presidential boom, will make
a.visit to Texas next week, and will
make a stop at Midland.

Duff win be in Midland Novem
ber 9, for a speechla the Midland
high icbool auditorium at 8: p.m.
Prior to the talk, a dinner meeting
.of Wert Texas Republicanswill be
held at the Sebarbauer hotel, and
during the day the Peunsylvanlan
will hold conferences In the hotel
with Yarlouadelegations Interested
In the Eisenhower campaign

On the0Texat tow?, Duff also It
to,viit In SanAntonio, rrederlcks-bur-g

and McAUen.
Jack Porter, Houston builnesa-ma-n

and member of the Republi-ca- n

. state executive committee,
. ssld. a statewide check Indicated
SenatorDuff will find overwhelm- -

vmg support for Ik during the
swing acrossTexas plannedfor

November 0. Porter, who Is
handling General Elsenhower!
Texas campaign, arranged Sena-
tor Duff visit to Texas and will
accompany him oa the firing trip.

, Porter u contending with Mike
ftolte of San Antonio, member of
the stateexecutive committee, and
Henry Zwelfel of Fort Worth, na-

tional committeeman, both sup-
porters of Senator Taft, for. the
Texas delegation.Porterfavors the
right of each district to vote for the
presidential nominee of its own
choice but believes that Texas Re--

. publicans' are overwhelmkjly for
General Elsenhower.

"It la my belief that General
"EUenhower will carry Texas If he
geta the nomination for President,"

" eatt Perjer,'wim Wm. polled
more wan eae.eeo votes u i Re
publican candidate for. the IT. I.
Senatea ISM.

East Coast

Dock Strike

In 18th Day
NEW YORK, Nov. 1. Ut-- Mara

uonr negotiations between warring
factions of AFL longshoremenelid-
ed la deadlockearly today, sending
the crippling East Coast dock
strike into its" 18th day.

After sounding optimism during
4fe ...aliwi jfs4.M. fl' -- vw(i mm, mc.tju .

PlUele, chairman of the New York
(

State Mediation Board, announced
that the meeting hid broken up.
--"Extraordinary measures must
be considered" to end the dispute,
be said. 4

Tbe strike, members
of the AFL International Long-
shoremen's Association, has para-
lyzed the vast port, of New'York
and the Boston waterfront. Only
military and naval cargoes have
moved with any regularity.

The strikers; who claim to rep-
resent 30,000 of the, 65,000 dockers
from Maine to Virginia, demand
tbe scrapping of a recently nego
tiated ILA agreement with Atlantic
Coast shippers.

Legion To Select
DelegatesTo Meet

Local Legionnaires will complete
arrangement for a Big Spring
delegation to attend the stateAmer-
ican Legion convention when the
post bold its regular meeting this

..evening.
" Delegates to represent the How

ard county post will probably be
named at the meetingtonight. The
session Is to atari at . p.m. in tbe
East Third clubhouse.

The state'Legloo convention will
be held la Brownfleld, Nov.-10-1- 1.

KiHedlnAFoll
HOUSTON, NoV. 1: iB. J. A.

Conrart, SB. waa killed when he
fell seven floors aa a cable

hit scaffold slipped' Wed-
nesday. E. E. BtUey, 33, alio on
thy scaffold, leaped to a roof and
aafety. The scaffold waaon

Bask of Commerce btUldlag.

PUPUC RECORDS
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f BIG SPRING AIRMAN

OneYear,'50MissionsLater,
Lt. Arcana Is Home FromWar

This Is an Important anniversary
in the Andre A. Arcand home at
MO Park street.

It waa a year ago on Nov. 1,
1950 that Lt. Arcand was recalled
to active duty with the Air Force.
Todday, SO Korean missions later,
he Is back borne with his wife,
Pat, and two youngsters, Tommy,
6, and Cecena.Z.

Lt Arcand spent seven of the
last 12 months In Korea perform
ing nlgnt reconnaissancework ts
a radar bombardier. Ills 50. mis
sions, which qualified him for re-
turn to the States under the rota
tion plan, carried the Big Spring
airman over practically every
square-- mile, of North Korea.

me comDai veteran spent ap-
proximately 250 hours in the air
over enemy territory. Ills tactical
reconnaissanceunit wat concerned
primarily: with locating, and dis--

K--F Club Speakers
Has Knowledge Of

Balkan Conditions
A man who has an Intimate

knowledge of conditions in the
Balkans will bring his messageto
the Knife and Fork club here next
Tuesday evening.The club's month'
Iy dinner .affair will be at .the
Settles hotel, beginning at 7:30. and
reservationsare now being accept)
ed by Club Secretary.Tom Rosson.

xne speakerwiu be Imre Kovacs.
writer, lecturer, and one of the out
standing personal-appearanc- e

speakers on the Knife and Fork
circuit.

Kovaca was educated In Hun
gary, that part of lt which -- Is now
under Kremlin control. He laler at-
tended Yale and the JuUllard
School of Music, lie U an Ameri-
can citizen and speaks perfect
English.

He has made a life-to- atudv
of European problems, with sDe--
rial attention to those of the Bal-
kans, and what he hasto say touch-
es upon the Issuesof today. Kovcci
la describesas a man lnnrilv am
Intelligently devoted to the Amerl--

for It In hm trifife nnlUaVlA n II..
European areas.

ChargedWith Rape
BROWNSVILLE, Nov. 1. W An-

tonio Garcia, 40. Los Fresnosfarm
worker, was charged Wednesday
with Tap of a girl
in a'cotfon field last.month.' '

11

it? &.
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ruptlng Communist supply efforts.
Lt. Arcand's part in the opera-

tion earned htman air medal with
two oak leaf clusters, and a pair
of major campaign stars.

When Lt. Arcand, a native of
New Britain, Conn., who has lived
in Big Spring since the close of
World War H, was recalled to ac-
tive duty from the 9816th VAR
squadron of Big Spring, he went
to Brooks field, near San Antonio,
for processing.

From Brooks he was sent to
rLangley field, at Hampton, "Va ,
for combat crew training. This was
done in a light bomber (B-2- the
same ship he flew In overseasop-
erations.

The flyer arrived In Korea In
early April and remainedthere un-
til Oct. 15 when he completed his

tour. Arcand received a
taste of the Korean winter since It
was still "plenty cold" when he
landed last April.

Hazardous weather, from the
flight standpoint, existed through-
out the sevenmonths Arcand spent
In Korea. Winter was on the way
back when he left there two weeks
ago, the bombardier said.

Lt. Arcand is more concerned
about theoutlook for South Korean

HOG THE HEADLINES

Animals Take Over
Newsworthy Deeds

Br Th Au&cltUd Prtti
Just like people, animals someti-

mes-do the strangest things. And
Wednesday,they outdid themselves
in a burst of headline happenings.

Almost everywhere you looked.
animals were in the news.

An Arkansas posse tramped
through the rugged Ouachita Na-
tional forest after a leopard, two
black bears, a polar bear and six
rhesus monkeys escapeesfrom
a .circus.

Two bull moose, locked in horn--
combat, started a big air- -

rescue ODeratlon with elements iin
can way of life, and seesthe need1;16 Alaska. The audienceIncluded a

batch of wolves and ravens, with
food In mind.

Ten, elevated-subwa-y trains in
Philadelphia ran behind schedule
because a cocker spaniel took a
walk for 20 blocks on the train
tracks; ,

A little old fox turned up. the
oher day In tbe Massachusetts
State House, of all places. Thei

.f

i

.,

civilians this winter than for UN
forces, as far as food and clothing
are concerned.

"They're destitute, especially the
children, and they need our help
he declared. He said Koreans live
from one harvest to the next with
practically no grain or other food
In storage, no trade, and little pro
duction.

Mostly, attitude of the civilian
population Is In accord with United
Nations efforts, Arcand said.

American troops weren't too op
timistic about the prospects of
cease-fir- e when Lt. Arcand left
Korea. "It looks like an endless
war"

Lt. Arcand was an instructor
with the Air Training command
during the last war. Part of the
time he was stationed at the Big
Spring air base, and graduated
with a cadet class here. 'Mrs. Ar
cand Is the former PafRbsson,
daughter of Mr. and .Mrs. Tom
Rosson of Big Spring.

The airman expects to receive
his discharge from the Air Force
next June. When he completes his

leave at home, he will take
up new assignment at the El
lington Air Force base, Houston

caught him Wednesday after be
was weakenedby ammonl fumes

Near Dedham, Me.,
bear and a truck, collided. One of

the,vehicle's passengers,Amos Wil-
son grabbed an ax, chased the
bear 500 feet and killed lt.

A dog named; Sklppy surprised
(he Roger,FossenhouseholdIn Mor-
ris, Minn.

Eight months ago.the Fossens
moved to Morris from Seattle and
gave Sklppy to a neighbor boy.
Sunday there was a scratching at
the front door of the Fossenhome.
It was Sklppy 1,800 mles from
Seattle.

Twelve more dogs.madethe news
in Louisville. A grocer had the
prized bulldogsseizedto cover Mrs.
Margaret Hoagland's 239 grocery
bill. But Mrs. Hoagland will keep
the dogs for while, anyway. The
sheriff appointed her as a special
bailiff to care for them at her
home.
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MEW ON ROADS
the new Royalty tread to grip and hold where tires

neverheldbefore!

with inner tubes'o pylon which prevent blowouts before
jthey occur protectandprolongthe life of your tires.
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rtT. ibA, Ark., Nov. '1. ttl A
rare chance to hunt a couple of
strange,animals forthls section of
me soutnund aaponea cat ana
a white' bear brought hunters
running to this 'Western Arkansas
area today.

The animals are dangerous. The
leader of thebunt, Sheriff Wilbur
Tldwelf. was optimistic over the
chancesof bringing back the four--
footed fugitives dead or alive.

Two leopards, a polar bear, two
black bears and several rhesus
monkeys escaped when a circus
van overturned and freed the
beasts In the rugged, sparsely set-

tled Ouachita National Forest, 15
miles northwest of here Wednesday
morning. The black bears are
tame.

Several hours later, one of the
leopards wn shot and killed on a
highway not far from the scene.

Although several persons fired,
TIdwcll credited Arkansas Patrol-
man Clarence Montgomery with
the kill and he was allowed to keep
the pelt.

The leopard weighed 128 pounds.
Montgomery shot with a

gun.
The escapedanimals belongedto

Campa Bros. Circus, a truck show
with a large menagerie.

On Tuesday night, while showing
In Mena, Ark., a young Hon clawed
to death the ld grand
daughter of a woman animal train-
er

It first was reported the lion also
had escaped,but circus owner Ben
Davenport said the big cat was in
Its cage.
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Woman Is Killed
EDNA, 'Nov. 1. (A Mrs. Leona

Johnson, 58, of Temple, was killed
Wednesdaywhen the car in which
she was riding crashed Into a tree.
E. B. Holman, 54, of HUlsboro,

driver of the car, uttered terioua
injuries. h

BBBBBk

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Nor. 1, 1951

DiesOf
DALLAS, Nov. 1. 1 Mrs. Lau-

ra E. Wells, 40, ofRenner. died
of suffered

shortly before In a traffic accident
near here.
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Rites For Gl Held mg Spring (Texas)Herald,Thurs., NoV.'l, 1951 C'ij
Tax IncreaseGbmes Policy Board ST. JOHN'S, NHd. Nov. 1. to-- Dies In Lamcsa 15 RedsLoseOut AMr& ntwmmufuri nmirtfrdmraw

Man was held at PeppereU Air M42, "ASWWrr
Force Base Wednesday for Pfc. LAMESA, Nov. .1. Ul The man-

ager

Lbs ANGELES. Nov. 1. UV-Jl- f, vw ALOMC
teen Communists accused of con-
spiringOf Profeslanfs Robert Webster of Fort Davis, Tex. of the West Texas Gss Com-

pany
to advocate revolution lost

here for the past 23 years, but WednesdayIn a move for dis giR-uKi-ij- r
who drowned TheSaturday. bodyIn Next Check missal of the indictmentsPay Blasts Truman has not been recovered. A. Q. Barnard, 53, died Wednesday.

them.
against

.

By JOE HALL
WASHINGTON, Nor. 1. (AV-Y-

lUrt contributing your share of
the new $5.7 billionj In annual
revenue to Uncle Sam today. That
average! $38 for each person.

You'll notice the tax lncreaie In
jrour next aalary check and prob-
ably in lot of thlngi you buy

, cigarette!,, an automobile, a
tankful of gasoline, a bottle of
Uquor, a roll of film, or a foun
tain pen, for instance.

You may even feel it when you
put down two bucks on a nag run
nlng at Plmlico. Your favorite
bookie If he still is doing busi-
ness,is taxed that much.

Not quite all the tax !aw chang-
es are on the sour side, though.

The 31--3 per cent excise comes
off your electricity bills. You now
can buy baby lotion, a bouse trail-
er, a heating pad and a ticket
to a high school football game or

symphony concert all without
paying any federal tax. Prices on
those tickets may not come down,
though thft'high schoolsand or-
chestras may keep the difference.

All of these changeswere in the
big bill passedOct. 19 by Congress
to provide more money for the
nation's huge mobtliution effort
President Truman signed the
measure, although he had asked
for new revenue of almost twice
as much $10 billions. . ,

Today is the effective date 'for
the new law with the exception of
corporation tax increases,
tlve .to last .April 1.

Most "persons' are going tobe
rapped!.for. an Income tax. boost of
about'11 Ter cent over what they
hv beenpaying.Jhose'.inthevery
high brackets' got somewhat light
er, treatment: they must pay an
Increase amounting to nine per

a cent of their taxable income left
after paying the old tax.

This section of the bill will add
, about $2.3 billions a year to the
.?

By HAROLD W. WARD
NEW YORK. Nov. 1. tfl The

CIO has devised a plan for settling
its own inter-unio- n disputes before
they explode into crippling' Jurisdic-
tional walkouts.

The executive' board, represent--!
Ing 41 unions affiliated with -- the
.CIO, has unanimously approved'an
elaborate plan for settling differ-
ences ai theyarlse between mem-ber'uak-

over 'organizing new
groups of workers.

CIO PresidentPhUpMurray said
Wednesday that the program,
which ends With arbitration by a
permanent peacemaker, would not
"unscramble any omelets'pnow in
existence, ,

Present jurisdiction! would be

AUSTIN, Nov. 1. IB Gib Daw-

son, kUr University of Tejcas
bailer, walked into the police sta-

tion today and forgave five boys' he

ssld beathim" up Tuesday night
His assaUants,arrested by detec-

tive! late Wednesday night, were
amazed at DawsonU gesture..

They shook the halfback's band
and offered to pay' for the wind- -

ahield they broke on his car. J
Dawson's example surprised

even police, wha had expected him
to fUe'charfies bl assault andrte--
atructlon of property against the
five, Who .he, claimed spUt his Up

and worked um over alter ne en-e-

them In the hot-ro-

Tbe fleet runner, scor
ing leader ot the Southwest.Con
ference, bis lower lip swoUen from
the blow where four stitches were
taken, looked over the 17-a-

lads and slid "It's ojc.
fellows. Let's forget it. I fbuldn't
want to have police record "you a

p.
None of the five were high school

. .

. WICHITA "FALLS, Nov. 1. W
John White was Jhe winner today
In,a court suit Involving expenses
Incurred during the race which
made-- him State Commissioner of
Agriculture. .

A iurv reaulredionly 49 minutes
Wednesdayto decide White did not
,owe Mrs. H. W.Welr ,561;22.
fe "I'm "very happy about the ver
dlcri" he said. ...

. "I.bavenever defaulted or, a'debt
j eitherbefore or after the campaign

(for commissioner) last summer.'!
am pleased that the Jury made.it
obvtoua to tbe people of T,exai,"

Mrs. Weir, claimed she bad loan--,
d' White $2,5812: fpr personal ex--

ceaaMduring bis campaign. .White
denied she bad Slven hlinaiy par.

iioaal oaey, "'?v--

4 ''Mrs; Weir Is a former member
;of the State,Democratic Executive
CommJtlecrfShewas the' campaign
,msBagr for-lh- youthful fsculty
Member of MJdwesteraUniversity.

nation's tax bin the bluest tin
gle new slice of revenue.

The withholding rate on talarlea
increases from18 to 20 per cent.
This is applied to income after
deduction of exemptions de
pendents.

A few example! which showwhat
the' Income tax boost means: a
single man with $3,000 net Income
will pay $542.00 annual tax; It
used to be $88.

A married man with $5,000 net
Income and no children will pay
$843.60 annual tax; formerly it was
$780.

with $100,000net bers operator) and those who
Income two children will pay I put a bet down and

LebanonAsksMore
Voice Lands

BEIRUT, Nov. 1. Ui Lebanon
has joined Middle East nations de-

manding a stronger role In running
American and British-owne-d oil

in their lands.
The Chamber of Deputies ac-

cusing the American-owne- d Trans-Arabia- n

Pipeline Company (Tap-lin- e)

of smuggling oil1 to Israel
and refusing to hire -- a promised
quota, of Lebanese - demanded
Wednesday that the government
posh negotiationswith all cdl com-

panies' for" revising tielr agree
ments with Lebanon. . .

Tapune operatesme worm larg--

est pipeline, spanning sauat-Arac-la- ,

Jordan, Syria and Le'banon. A

subsidiary of the .Arablan-Awert-ri-h

Oil Company CAramco). It .is
owned by the' Standard Oil Com- -

Ipany" of New Jersey,Standard of

CIO HasPlan For
Its Own Disputes

respected. But new controversies
would be put through the machln'
ery, starting with local mediation
efforts, then Intervention by AUan
S. Haywood, director 'of organiza-
tion, and -- ii i last resort ,
the arblrtatorwhose rulings would
be final.

Proposed, for ithat Job Is. X)r,
Frank P. Graham, former JJ. S,

Senator audi now bead of the De
fense Manpower Admlatstrauea m
the Labor Department.

Tbe CIO's convention--, beginning
Monday, win hearabout the action
but win have do vote on it

James B.
Carey said tbe CIO has more than
five jnllllon members and J1.750;-00- 0

In cash,and bonds.

Gib DawsonForgives
His FiveAssailants

JohnWhite
Wins Court
Suit On Debt

In Oil

Secretary-Treasurer-1

students, but police said they were-
working Austin boys. v

Policesald thejr admitted throw'
ing an orange, which shattered
Dawson's windshield and also ad-

mitted beatlqg Dawson when ne
pursued and stopped them.

They said the-boy- s had no previ
ous record of arrest.

HOSBfTAL '

NOTES

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions Dolores Underw-

ood, 1102 Aylford; LaJoy Eu-ban-

408 Nprth Gregg: It.
O; Williams, 504 East lfith; Mrs.
Helen Hayes, Hobbs, N. M.; Earl
Reynolds,1702 Main; Harris Wood,
1500 Runnels; L. O.Thomas; 610
Gregg; Marguarlta Camachp, Coa
homar

Dismissals S, N. Palmer, Col-

orado- City; George Spalding, 310
NW 10th; Anita Castenada, 'Box
1527; Mrs-Ell- a West. 211 East 3rd;

no Ann Burn. 1708 East17th: Mrs.
Dolores Underwood. 1103 Aylford;
C. M. Shaw, Weatherfordt Mrs.

iMUdred Agee, 514 Dallas. -
COWPE HOSPITAL CLINIC

Admissions Mrs. JamesWhat--
ley, Cttyf Pascul BonUla. City.

uumissau wauaeeningo,
City; Harry Budd, City; Mrs.. Rus-
sell- Sbannon?)Cltyr

, a.

Luthet HDClub
Lists New Chairman
f The Luther Hoar Demonstration
Club, mat- - Thursday afternoon tt
the' homeof' Mrs.-- Mf V. Hamltei
nATeporttwasmade on the yeara
work by Mrs. Derwcod Zanti Mem-
bers btthe tailoring .clisi dlacua
sed .what they had learned at.the
tailoring school.' Nyloa cersasea
were raade.and,plans for' 4hea
'miat PliHalmaKTnaHv illartiaajat
' Mrs. Croinweil Rbeioa,preafdeatj
namea uer cooimiiwes aaoeao--
stratori for the coming yjar.--v ,

The nexf meeting vrill be held
at the home of Mrs. .DerwooeVJCiat,
nor. a. ueircsaaienuwere, serv-
ed,to six membersjndiost.fuett.
aars. a. M. wmpsoa. -

s

$56,032 annual tax: under the old
law It was $31,912.

The next biggest revenue pro
ducer will be the lncresse in cor
poration and excess profits taxes.
These will raise an estimated 322
billions of extra money

The basic rate on corporations
earning more than $25,000,ayear is
hiked to 52 per cent from 47,

One of tho excises a tax on all
bets taken by professional ganv
biers plows new ground. It has
aroused Interest all over the coun
try, among the bookies andnum

A married man like
and to .now then.

Mrs.

California, Socony-Vacuu- m

the Texas Company.
Also involved is the Iraq Petro-

leum Company, (IPC) which oper-
ates a 560-mll-e pipeline from Iraq
to Tripoli on the Lebanesecoast
' Tapline carries300,000barrels of
oil a day. compared to 110,000 bar
rels for IPC, but the latter plans
tOj double its capacity early next
year.

Tapline ..has an agreement with
Lebanon providing for annual pay
ment pf $110,000for a right of .way
and $70,000 to cdver Lebanon's-- ex
pensesin guarding the line.

BarbaraPayton

Tdlks.ToJury

About Killings
LOS ANGELES. !. W

Barbara Payton told a federal
grand jury 'Wednesday what, if
anything, ahe knowsabout a gang'

killing but she wouldn't
tell anyone else.

and

Nov.

land

Miss Payton was accompanied
by her husband, Franchot Tone.
He Is at liberty under $500. bond
pending trial on a battery charge
preferred by' columnist Florabel
Muir. She aays he spit in her face
and kicked her shin! in an argto
ment at a night club 'Thursday.

The actress had prqvlded
for a man questioned about

the 1966 slaying in Fresno,pf Abe
Davidian,. Informer in a probe of
a narcotics zing, &ne corroooratea
Stanley Adams' story that be spent
part of the fatal day In Barbara's
apartment Adams later was con-
victed"oferjury. & '.

i
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NEW YORK. Nor. 1. U! The
policy-makin- g board of America's
largestProtestant group says Pres-
ident Truman has done "a grave
disservice to our country" in nom-
inating an ambassador to tbe Vati-

can.
The General Board of the Na

tions!?Council of the Churches of
Christ in the U.S.A. ssld in a state
ment Wednesday.

"Only a prompt withdrawal or
rejection of the President's pro-
posal can save this country from a
most unufortunate and unnecessary
Controversywith reactions that will
be cumulative as the Issue becames
more widely recognlied."

The board's request that Mr.
Truman withdraw or the Senatere
ject the nomination was made at an
emergency session.

Tbe statement, disclaiming any
religious prejudice, protested what
it termed "an alarming threat to
basic American principles."

It called the nomination "wrong
in principle, useless in practice,
and. . . disastrous to the national
unity of the American people."

The board's statement did not
mention Gen. Mark W. Clark,
whose nomination as ambassador
to the Vatican was sentto the Sen
ate by President Truman Oct. 20.
Congressadjourned without action,

GUESS THE BOY

PROVES POINT
INGLEWOOD, Calif.. Nov. 1.

(.fl Donald, Henderson, 13,
doesn't like school) and he
landed himself in General Hos-
pital trying to prove It. '

Donald took 15 to 75 sleep-
ing pills before school Wed-

nesday, police said, 'and then
left his mother a note. It read
in part

"Dear Mom I took the easy
way out. 'I Jujt didn't want to
go to school."

KidneySlow-now-n

May Bring
RestlessNights

WKm kMaar faa&loa ilm tan,uiifolaa eomalala af aantaavaaekaaha,aaad--.
adiaa,alsxlaaaaand1m of pap andtartar.
Don't Sir mUu nlaataWith Una ala.
eoartarta If raoutod kldntr faaetloala gat--.
ua tv ouwa am to tout eoaitaea eaoaaiu ttnoj aa4 trala, B or apo.
an to aoMMiaor blaoatrirrttatlou aao

to M or wroaadirt tsaroaaat(MUaf aj.
alfata or fraaaaatPanama.--

BoataaskctyearkMw4f OmmendU,
Uooj fcotlwr roa. Tit Doaa'i Pilla--a. alUT
wamie, uaaataetaauour r laiiuoaa tor
ovarlOyaara.It'aamaalachowaiaDrthnoi
Doaa'a sir hapnrraUtfiroa thou dlaeam--forta4alpUu 11mlla of kUatr tnaaaaad

Boahestwuta.OrtPdana' FUla todajl'

LOOK
A New Shipment Of

'
Gorgeously

, . Expensive-Lookin-g

'

"

mm

SUITS
0

One Group

$1695
One Group

One Group

2295

Only i llmlU'd'quantlty 0f these lovely, lovely suits .In a eom--
plete:selection of fall and winter colors. . ."pl.ldi, checkst

, aaMlla4flauUBBi .a aallla..aV Am.l aTxUfuxi -.-4? BautaailJka
, rttUUnt Wfintkr fibric that moth will avoid. Full Ho f 1".

- '' ' V . '' t" usi oim coNytNiafNT lAy-avva- y plan

'

f m 1 k 1 1mm I kliyi
'ttO'MAJN

. . -

221 Watt 3rd C rC0?2&07Kety'cm
Tfl .Ila..la..la..la..la..la..la..la 41
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. TTiTINO ARBOR SAW

58.95
0- - 8'tomblnatloo blade cuts 2W at

. verVl' at 45. Cart-Iro-n tabl
extendsto 26x17'. Rait and lower

bladeeailly with one-han-d wheel.

. REG. 14.50 MOTOR
' 13.88

Snooth-qute- t, P tplll-phai- e

'motor. For fani blowarj, warningma--.

ehlnei, etc. With Vi' ifngle shaft.
Motor 29.50

REG. 17.50JIG SAW-T- 2'

: M .
. (9

2V' deep. Cart-Iro-n toble8x8' lilts

to (5 on heavy trunnions, lower
mechanism 'enclosedIn oil bath.

HorbantaldrlDprsM.
Work llmlt.dcnly
by room site.

Vertical drlfl prtu.
(Mil toftntsrpf 15"

clrde. Jacobschuck.

t
D)k sander with
inofthanll3iq.ln.
ianflng wface.

WoodlalhCSltb..
fwatix canttrS vrl.th

13" Swing ovsr bad.

m.,1 PH9E7I
m imp

r taaa

ir
.

Wards Power-Too-l Layraway Sale
CHRISTMAS

158
5b!adecutifocenterof2X'circIe,

REG. 43.95

37.88
J3 8' combination bladecWs 2Hr bl

eert., W at 45. Taola extendsto
20xU'-t- Brs to 45V Hand jmob ,

raises,towers blade. Bronze bearing

REG. 106.00JOINTER

101.88 "
o ,

.0 Balancedcvtterheadgivesunoorri,--

., even cut to 6" wMe, W deep.
Double-ti- ll fence adjusts to 45 In

eitherdirection. Cast-Iro-n construction.

law.

6'A"a3iECTRIC8AW

,' 79:50
0

'cuts, etc Crosscut-ct-p blade cuts to

2W 'at vert.f 2'We' bevt cut.

0 7-I- Mall Bectric Saw 54.95

J "f fm

B "

--

.

. . .

In one unit, the per-

fect It's and
yet from one tool to

anotheraxe simple lake less than a minute.'v . ' :

Phont 621

10x27 IN. LATHE

. 21.95; '.
0 0'swtnaover4'bd.37fAfbtd
length. gives speeds"

--from 773 to 3800RPM. Brorae'bear--
Ings. Grinding Wheel All'cart-lro-

.

REG.

16.88. .
0 For use on wood,
als. Gear-typ- e chuck. Bronze' bear--'
Ings. alloy housing. No-loa-d

peed, 450 RPM. 1 10--1 20V, AC-P- O

REG.

-- ,17.44
0 43-p- kit. Use or melalti

in steel, H" hardwoods
Gearedchuck. No Joad-- 1 500 RPM;

Drill .17.50
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BHOPSMITH THE POWER-TOO- L HOME WORKSHOP

SpoirtrroofnJI 224.00Ifitifpeclai-Hi'inofo- r

compact59' Shoptmlth't

Christmas gift,for him. rugged
"dependable changes

putty

19.95 DRILL

heavy-dut- y meN

Aluminum

19.95 DRILL KIT

V' capacity

RG.J?40 separately.

COMPLETE

Require,! only V the, spaceusedby a com

parablegroup of Individual toots wid cottt
aboutVi as much tt's your best power toot
buy. See If demonstratedtoday at Wardsi
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' j v frtie Bjeaiureof civilization U shown by the plica women

." ; ' occupy iLrespect andhonor, "JIuibanaglove your wive,
, Wen 3 Christ also loved the church." Eph. 5:23.
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Qo6dThing Fat Men Enjoy Life;
TheyMay Not Be AroundToo Long

Everyone, k amtllar with the theory
that overweight to a haadlcap (o longevity,
but H remanedtor U.STffewi t World Re-
port thff week to round up and print torn
mterestteg'medical facts on Just bow dan-
gerous.overweight can be.
: The magazine Interviewed Dr. JamesM.
Hundtey, chief of the Laboratory of

Nutrition, National Insll-tut- e

of Health. First off, Dr. Hundley,
.whenasked If exceti fat la really danger-ou-i,

answered there's no question about
that. It really lr. Asked If fat people.were-
n't happier, he replied:

"I don't know. But It is a good thing It a
fat man does enjoy Ufa while ha can, be
cause experience indicates ha last going
to live long to do K."

He pointed out that 70a lea very few
obese people past M or 70. "People say
that obesity disappears with age," ha re-
marked, "Actually, lt'a a cats of obese
personadlappearlng with age."

" The magazine presentsa graph prepar

SlofMachines,Not Inflation, Is
ReasonFor Small Coin Shortages
Every day U. S. mints grind out elfht

million pennies the total since ti i war In
Korea started I" 867 million and still the
demand is so jgreat that many federal
agencies and private corporations have
made appeal after appeal to the public
to disgorge1their hoards' and help relieve
the shortage, "

Dimes ,are also short and much in' de?
maad,aayaanAP businesswriter, though
Boat people compUL that a dime, much
lest y penny, won't buy anything any
more.1,

' The reason for the tmalWota shortage
prtoclpslly. the advance of the Slot

Machine Ago not the de-
vices, but-th- iutomiUc dispensers of
eahdy, dgartta, chawing guts, pcaaufa
and .whatnot. It takes so many pennies
and dimesfor these automatic dispensers
that banks all over the "country have ad-
vertised, premium prices for pennies in
emantlty lots.. In Lorflne, Ohio,,a targe-aca-le

dgaret distributor using vending
machinesrequires'660,004pennies aweek
to insert into dgaret packagesas change. ,

Merry-Go-Rourid-Dr- ew Pearson

JobsWih'The Internal Revenue
bureauOften-Politica- l Rluirn

HwAmnNOTenT:-- TH erVy teak fa-

tal the Income-ta-x situation, the' mora itappearsthat soma U.S.,tax collectors, eft
pedally those with political pull, regard
their Jobs as Indirect" pensions and spend
more time on private business than on
Uncle Sam's.

fortunately, there are'thousandsot
Internal Revenueajents,but here

Is an lllustraUon'of what has,beenhappeit--'
log at Nashville, Teon.. Investigation H
Nashville's Internal Revenueoffice so far
baa concernedthree,Individuals:

1. XJpe Henslce, tn'e suspendedtcollectpr,
who, following an Illness a couple ot yeara
ago.-fel-l a victim of narcotics,The Narcot-
ics Bureau senttwo agentsto Tennesseeto
see where Henxlee waa getting hU drugs,
reported that nothing illicit was involved
though he is still taking narcoUcs and not
spending sufficient tune, at his office..This
waa the reason for Hefisfce's suspension.

2, Also under Investigation la George
Welch Jr., assistant coUecto--, who has
been criticised Jor spending too much
tune on the affairs ot tte Washington
Realty Company rather than on collecting
taxes. The realty company owns three
large.apartment housesIn Nmthvlll. and

fam-- frienda.sUy

Investigators who checked the case re-
ported that Welch la almost stone deaf,
difficult to talk Uvwuh the result that his
superiors him, gave him little
worl 1 to do. Therefore, he devoted hlm-self-- to

his family's realty firm.
3. Also under investigation is Cljlef Jield

Deputy Ira Parker,Jr., whose family 'a
connected with a Hquoi distributing fjrm.
the National Distributing Company of
Clinton, Tenn. The companywaa organised
by Parker'snephew,Kenneth E, Caldwell,
and financed by a note for $125,000at the
Commerce Union Bank of Nashville. Un-
derwriting 4he note a.e Ted.Murray of the
Nashville Baseball CUb and Joe Parker,

bt the chief field deputy." What investigators are interested in is
whether Ira Pari ' or was an wner of
any part of te liquor firm. They found
arrangement In the underwritlnt, deal
wnereny Murray and Ira'a brother Joe

cut th tm
-- .. ..j. .. ::u.u wu piq on, pius anotner provision

whereby the loan never to be entirely
paid off, which made his brother a virtual
partner. In August, Mrs. Roxla Parker,
wife ot the deputy collector, acquired a

The Big Spring, Herald
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'4 Wig SrJM Herald, Thurs, Nov. WU

ed by the Metropolitan Ufa Insurance
Company showing the effect ofexcess fat
on the lifespan. People who art 15 to "4
percent underweight, It says, die off at a
rate 8 percent above normal, whDe those
S to 14 percent have a death
rate only 1 percent above normal.

But In the case of the fatties, persons
S to 14 percent overweight die off a
rate 22 percent above nor.. L those 15 to
24 percent overweight die at a rata 44 per-
cent above normal, while those 25 percent
or more overweight die off at a rata 74
percent aboye normal.

These figures, ot course, are basedon
carefully-ke- pt records of actual persons,
so there la no guesswork Involved. Dr.
Hundley aaya that among the. diseases
mora common among obsesepeople than
those ot normal weight Is diabetes, and
80 percent of this diseaseIn adults la asso-
ciated with obesity. Cancer la 11 percent
mora common among the
than among normal persons.

It is paying 3 ".50 for $100 worth nf
pennies.

The FederalReserve System is unable
to meet the heavy demand for pennies,
and the'Treasury Department has Issued
appealsto the public to unlock itshoajrds
and put the small coma back into circu-
lation. Almost every household has a. lot
ot pennies stuffed away somewhere. "

Complicating the picture of penny sup-
ply Is therfact that their principal ingred-
ient,' "copper, is one of the scarcest of
defense materials, a:J the government 'a
reluctant to dip Into the available supply
for flew, coins while so many are known
tq be piled up in sugar bowls, piggy banks
and bureau drgwert, ,.'

All of which recalls Greihsm'i Law,
that "bad money drives out good," only
in this case it is not value but conven-
ience that is Involved, A penny may not
buy anything any more, but thanks to
vending machines,.special ale taxes and
the carelesshabit of letting-ther- a accumu-
late around the house'they have become
a headache to business and the

r 1
Iff percent jtMlToWrttsj J tt Orav

It haa been reported that deputy Col-Ied-or

Parker accompanied representa-
tives of the firm on their visits, thusfring-
ing Indirect pressure to increase the com-

pany's business. Caldwell, whjen question-

ed, denied this.
"Ira waa dowp hareon a visit and Just

happened to accompanyme," ha explain-
ed.

Washington Internal Revenue execu-
tives say they teelksorryfor-Messrs- . Hen-sle- e.

and Welch because-- ot their phyalcal
lnflrmlUes. Howeyer. it's admitted that
the government budge't, already one ot
the biggest in .history, should abt be over-
loaded bypaying salariestp thosewho c'ao-n-ot

give full time to their Jobs"
NOTE 1 The three above-mention-

collectors got their Jobs through Sen. Ken-ne-th

McKeHar, who, ai chairman of the
Appropriations. Committee, is one Of tha,
most powerful and irascible members
of Congress.To fire one ot his appointees
would mean bringing the 'Well-know-n

wrath on the entire Internal "Reve
nue Bureau and probably 'curtailing its

the company U controlled by Welch's budget. Hence McKeUara on

brother

an

was

the "payroll whether they work or not
NOTE 2 What our taxtcollectlng system

needs i tohav collectors appointed by
Civil Service, not politics, and then rotate
them to different cities after they have
lived ten years In a community. After
collectora have made too many friends
they lose their effectiveness.

FRIENDLY SENATOR-S-en. Clin John-sto-n
of South Carolina believesthat a

friend is a friend. He haa just demanded
a Senate Investigation ot Puerto Rlcan
Governor Munoz Marin's
all becauseof friendship. Olln's friend a
not Governor Marln,-,bu- t Leonard Long of
Charleston,S.C from whom the governor
is trying to collect one million dollars in
taxes. Inside story is that Long baa been
mass-produci- houses.In Puerto Rico.
He was promised tax exemptions on the
housing by, former; Gov.' Jesus pnero,but
the new governor haa, r- filed suit to col-

lect. So Long's friend, Senator 'Johnston,
were in on the crofltiMinlll iwt Cwsnts Governor Marin Investigated.
1.H ..u ..
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BRITISH ADMIRALS A secret SUte
Department reportblames the British Ad-
miralty for .the crislajn Iran. The British,
admirals, controlled the Abadan' refinery,
but were too blind to grant the Iranians
a taw small concessions.For example, the
admirals charged the Iranians the full
price for gasoline used In Iras, plus the
cost of freight from the Caribbean. In"
other words, the Iranians had (0 pay a
a phony freight rate,even though the gas-
oline came from their own wells and waa
never shipped. The admirals alsorefused
to allow Iranians to examine h.e books cr
ait 'on the board of the Anglo-Irania- n Oil
Company.

HEALTH DRIVE The American Le-
gion and otbir ret groups will get,behlnd
a physical-fitnes- s program to counteract
the ham, rejection of .draft new
rttsnteg better than 60 percent la somebig
dtles, Tba "program is spearheaded by
CongressmanZ. . Itedriek ofWest Vtr-gtol-a,

fi doctor and long-tim- e' crusaderlot
sorroutdoor excrdst and"better diet ed-
ucation to Jmprovt dvSlaa health. Pres-ida-et

Trumin has privately .okayed the
idea. Also", the Miami Beach Chamber ot
Commerce bs. offered to make Miami
Beach the national headquarters for the
health drive if Hedriclc. can get a bill
through Congress.
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Hot Water From Now On

World Today-Jam-es Mar low- -

CongressBeing AKed To Draw Line ,

For Own MefnbersAg Well As Othfers ,

By Q. MILTON, KELLY difference between right and member properly may go to help
(For James fflartow) wrong, and what la ahady prac-- a "constituent or others to" get fa.

WASHINGTON, Nov, 1. (fl Con-- Oce, in public office. ' yprs from the government
gress, sharp and. persistent critic Its- - study and findings would It spoke out this way:

. ot the rest ot the government, Is embrace the entire government "Job hunters, contractors and
being asked to draw k straight and set-u- but a Senate Labor sub-- would-b- e contractors, applicants tor
narrow path for Its own mem-- committee which endorsed the loans, applicants for privileges In
bers, too. measure counselled that Congress tbe public domain, jmen who

First, step under the plan would Itself needs suchguidance as much want to get into the armed forces
be creation of a commission ot dls-- as others. usually (as commissioned officers,
tlngulshed citizens to spell out the "There are fewer - traditional and otherswho want to get out,

safeguards" to keepCongressmem-- veterans whose benefits have
. bera in line, said a, report last beenRelayed or denied, and many

"TL PNn. ,' month, by subcommittee, othera x x x come to their aenator
I I lib UUy which Sen. Douglaa (D-n- i) heads, or congressmen,"

r . , there la no higher authority,-- and The aubcommlttea acknowledged
dlsdpllne Is rareWenfor fllegali- - that this aeemed to be proper,

in J 'XOS'; ' Uet" Wn constituents some contract
. "Men tinged' with sovereignly with.; their elected representatives

By CURTIS BISHOP r cn ea,uJ feel that the king can it they have trouble with unsympa--
- do no wrong," the reportsaid, "and thetlc bureaucrats.

11 in American polltiea aa it la now, The report found no fault with
The capital city of Texas boast-- n easy to feel that many things lawmakers who ask for "fair con-

ed a new hotel on this dy In are Justified which one heartily alderatlon" ot a consUtuenfa case
1M0, one which played a colorful wishes were not.accessary." by the appropriate government
part in the Civil War story ot the Among other,things, the Douglaa agency. Ethical problems arise. It
stateand city. aubcommUtee wanta a clear-c-ut Jald, whenthe .lawmaker starts

Owners of the "Avenue," as the. finding of Just how far a Congreaspressing forffavofable artlon.
new hostelry was caUed, had ad-- ' , .

vertlsed the opening for some two ,-

rth?.Sdsr.-teThGT-- Notebook-H-al Boyle
tette" that "having received from
New- - York a full fltyng of new
furniture, also having procured the
best cook In the Southwest, they
wlll be prepared to open their ho-
tel on November 1, 1860."

Three months later the "Avenue";
eethed with activity as delegates

to the secessionconvention gather
ed in ita corrldora and lobby to

" 'TNf

a

CustomersOf Department
StoresAre Getting Better

By HAL BOYLE turned-- bad dropped from &4 per
NEW YORK.. Nov. W Are cent to 2.1 per cenf.

argue the burning question 'what you won-je- aD0Ut the disclosures .But his most heartening condir--

Cm War 'jamw WThrSctano of "P1 morality in high alon - heartening to department
ton. who supervisedllouston'ssnU--" Allu u! 1 ,tow omen " weU " tudent
secessioncampaign, registered aa ""J1 a f ,"u in" morality Is that the customers'
--

S3S- "Sr"." tte SSS".ermhonev ' try fewer Sadler trick, to return-- -

mass the en-- year tag goodl
thee.CtreT " ! ?,. "me. from "Consumer honesty, as a matter
to. was designated a .ot-- &&ZJJZ - u becom.mostunlver-ln-g

place In the secessionelection Ntlnai netka Dry Goods Assdd-- 1, HeM mM Attempted ro-
ot February 23, and there Sam ,tIon. It represenU more than 7,000 turns of used or deliberately dam--S

CS-,K5- ?H W..J8- - ePrtment .tores. .. aged merchandhe U only .M27 per.

spent at toZrmtoffiZEFi 5 f ? to
"Avenue." and the hotel waa the ST nation'. mSSons of bargain 1'039 year" a8' . a
"-- " " ". wejcommg seekersU at an mU-U- peak.
fete when General Jo Shelby and "Th iiHw ,) . m.rvi u.

? fUTl c,valiynlen march-- crease in bott honesty and consld- -
ru ujtoubu ausuhm i.on ineir .eratlon on the part ot the public,"
way uj picxico.
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f h infection, trZTL'nas w
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When abe return, china--
ware few daya later, she

hasn't even bothered to
the food oiMhe

be
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Men are more fikle

women; are 65
of mercbandlse'returns ss

to 38 cent a

women return more
than older woman.

BOB I had after got ot Tba articles most
Nov. 1. Ift-R- ob- the Naw." h. women are With
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27 PersonsGrieat
Death Airliner, !

Th? wj.? .... Vh!2Si'Lu,S: ?URBANK;..CW'' ." 5"ttwucn mum iyi wm co.i aa mil' i: u n (uue wim anoaracneated
lioa'before it brings in a nlckle. ,cen.e, wlS0,? m outlet the ' cemetery Wednesday. , , --

,
une figure aounda a tnne nigh, "- - "" "" l wora a--r aeuic SouthwestAirliner bad

.but then everything else mrnediatelyT I toUl, tem, Sure(just taken oft for San Francisco

.these daysT . Just slap a wig on me and IHM" and' waa 'over
The other ftlma are. milcklM to goAnd that' Jutt fwhea k. ZLbuTZZZ

compared to that one. Even .0. w ; ' ' . .1Mi
. mit. A few moment, later the other

. ncBwra vuotnoracn ana - "" t'" nu ename filled. "
" cost over $2,000,000, each, sestpicture to be a modem atory ' The plane glided the cam-'j,- n'

v

,?eem OTrwed' fUm1 ta Culver CityBui that's etery and crMalaBdid In fleM.he Is much hap-- noj a requUlte. " - No on was injured, although two-
he

pier man ne nas been in years. "Anywhere
"! wasn'texactly happy with the me, I'll go"hj itld7
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PlentyOf SneezingTheseDays5
As Grain?Of PollenJoin Air

Stock in the Kleenex Company soars,
, throatscratchera are at a premium, doc-

tors' offices .are full, people leave town
in droves. ,

Why
To escape the Invisible .lit tie gralnsi of
pollen from mountain cedar that are in
the air. m,
This is the seasonthat-- people, who suf-

fer from hay fever,"brought on by moun-
tain cedar, dread, '

About the only happy thought that they
can muster Is that It's only a little over'
a month until DecVmber, when the poDen
will be gore. " 4

People that are allergic to careless
weed can now sralle benignly on their

ji sniffling counterparts'"who are going
through the same thing from which they,
themselves, have Just recoveredP'r After December when, accordlngiio Dr.

"V. E. Frledewald, allergy specialist at
Maltfbe-IIoga-n, the air should be free ot

Business Outlook--J. A. Livingston

NewspaperWoe: High CostsAnd
Not Enough PaperTo PrintOn

By J. A. LIVINGSTON
HOUSTON, Nov. 1. You never know

what'll turn up In Texas. Uarry Elmlark?
for Instance. You wouldn't have heard ti
per a the jusi mucu

Matthew .syndlcite-set- li before, That' would
comics, columns, andtotherfeature!.

When Eunlark'a on the road selling, he
all the woes ot the newspaper

Industry on his face and In. his conversa-
tion. "Joe," be aaya, "you ought to, write
a column about this It's terri-
ble. Newspaper don't realize how
newspapersare suffering. Tell 'em." HaN
Tf is personuiea. i 1.

he'll launch into ot the y"? - .
Port Newsprint companies aay au

out make more" by. pulp by
atlon. the Dublisber bought pa
per. That's used newsprint, which haa
been reprocessed.It'a readable, but limp,

and) uninviting. the words ot John
F. Ayres, editor, "It looks lousy'

The didn't like it at an. What
the News trying to do, they demanl-e-d,

put something overT Newsboys dldnt
help matters. When subsc.lbers asked for
an explanation, they said the paperwas
chiseling to save money.The was
true. paper cost the $175

a ton, as against $110 to $120 for
newsprint.

The printed a front-pag-e article,
which aald In Dirt:

that "Crr Wnr7'
is on YVcST

It tk.M mi An f lreai ujr ucivci iuau uv wu m v
1L or else."

The article explained that the News
"every pound" ot paper It

can get, but supply "must be supple-
mented by reprocessed," more expensive
paper. Once the explanation appeared,

stopped. There were even some
letters ot sympathy commendation.

--Elmlark's own salts reflect the news-
print The syndicate business,
saya Elmlark, is sunk: haven t
space to put So they don't buy."
Ot course, qualifies that The

new 1

' , -
.

m

1 . 1 1u innewsprint1 but costs are up. News,
print ha. in price $18 or 18
per cent a year. And wagea are
higher for reporters, and

help. all are
more costly ink, lead, ete. Result: A

.
Some newspapershave upped the

from 5
7 cents a cop. But the fear la:
ybat will that do to circulation! When

Mobile & cents-- a week, sales
off. Now the circulation

is to get back to
levels.

Since more

,

for
,

ervj'also a.'
.forms of. but felt "at

- ,
It the werk ot ibeveepy

haperteatpart R. to. go
by fcW

-- i
ahertened. mi'nisi ,1Riark4 naradraaha. etc. to

tend Of 24 clvnai 1 tum ui th- checkup. - . AB&ar u the eepy U to

'
pollen from hay

won't have to suffer again until
March or April.

Contrary to that U talk-
ed around theKleenex sand;
stonps alone .cannot cause fever.)

Dr. Trledewald fays that the Ihlng thai
causes people to sneeze more a,;
aand storm h the pollen that Is carried,
by the sand.

Last-week'- s .rain for a time
the hay fever suffering. The air.

after rata wUl clean:
and can breathe easy until the
air becomesdry pollen again.

The best cure for people with ha fever
is the combined

ot
of the substance td which

person is are kept up over pe-

riods of time, and in many cases an im-

munity is established.
-J-O IHLL.

print lo take more advertising and to
crease many papers would
to raise advertising rates so as to de-

crease costs. theory U this: Let the

business. He's talesman for aaveruserspsna muuey
George Adams hut take less splice.

carries

business.
readers

readers

and

cedar;

newsprint. It would f re
ipaceior and It would re-lle-ve

the, ot higher costs on the
profit and loas ,

That,, poses serlour
ands. SUDDoaa advertisers left their budg

ets intact:And" thafs a big if- - Would,
lonure ,

Then the atory .

Port Xfthur News. Arthur, Texas. they
The News ran of newsprint. In deiper-- selling Jhan

gray, In

was

opposite
News

standard

News

buys

can't

heat"

its

con
verting puis-- into newsprint. Therefore, it
publishers raised advertising rates, cut
down costs, and profit margins,
they Will

raise prices If .10, publishers
be no 'better oft financially. And,

by advertising rates, they'd have
stirred up

That makes the Just
about like these days
ohe after

Is
In

"About the paper your cony of the
News printed today--wa don't Ilka

..... W.tt. juu
of

standard
the

protests

"Editors
things'.

Elmlark

of

Syria, ((D) Greek
ot Antloch-say-s K 00

serves a "strict neutrality" la the
West war.

It Issued In
a of Its Holy Sy-

nod under Presidency ot His' Beati-
tude, Greek PatriarchAlex-

ander hj Ju
from a of

are Greek Orthodox Apostol-
ic

a 4Waf-. - - - -
statement applies to ot ,04 jrerit,Orthodox Churches,
syndlcates-o-t. to auper-duper- 1

thlngamajlg, he has. Why --L .

editors Just leap "out of .their bDlflt '
chain to sign contracts with Eimarkl . riBut htf sure has to'aeii. cauy KeiCnscarce,

Increased
Inside
printers,

clerical Finally, supplies
di-

lemma.
news-

stand price. SpokaneJust went to
always

raised only
dropped depart-
ment fighting previous

buy news--

A

enjoyed
more

reading copy
reader?

U ever
written- -

'he The
far

the SUtensera tRnaawfea

mountain fever
sufferers

popular opinion
counters,

hay

wind'aad

victim's

sufferers
laden

treatment
with Injectlo:

amounts
allergic

revenues, Hke

"consume,
news features.

account.'
however,

naws--

b"uj.hu..

shortage.

increased
wonder: Bewsprin

raising
advertisers.

business
most',businesses

another.

The
Orthodox'Church

East,
cold

this
recently, after meeting

the
the Orthodox
ni."The Patriarch return-

ed Russia.
There five
Churches Istanbul Antloch. Alexan

dria, Jerusalemand Moscow, .luasanianala
features. othr

the
editors and

managing

wot

writers,

newspapers

wtn

alleviated

increas-
ing

newspaper

BONif, Germany. of parUa-- k
mant here are,planning to eliminate the
Prussian, spirit from any future German
armed force.

Informal discussionsIra being held be-

tween membersof leading political parties
to draw up a new. code 'that substitutes
civil rights and democratic respectfor the
individual for the bullying methods,"of the
old German army.

The deputies recognizethe need for dis-

cipline but want to get rid of the haughty
officer caste system, brutal
and victimization of who com

of injustice.

UNCLE RAY'S CORNER

Copy Readers
Have Task

prepareheadlines. This may seem like a
simple thing to do, but to

A newspaperhas Its own specialkinds
of headings, and there are rules about
"letter counts.'' Only a certain number
ot can be allowed for line;
Spaces Between words mutt be In tba
count, pore space must be allowed
for an, "M"or "W' than tor sjlch othr
letters at "R'; or "S.? The
takes(lets space than any other capital
letter.

With all in mind, the copy
reader must try to- - give true heading
for the story, to ufcder K. Twas
young when I sUrted-W- y wortc'ot copy;
reading, and had'a sense,of, adventure.
Sometimes--1 amused'myseli by "wriUng
headt containing words starting with, a'
certain letter. One day I. took care of a
.story which said that could
save money by buying r ateak
Above this atory I put,the following words:
BrAT fttrrmiiPB btt.tjs bv ntrvrvn

Yesterday. I spoke about tome of LESS BEEF-STEAJ- C
-

,.--
.

work which goes on In newspaper In .theseday., newtpapertwere without
News comes in 'steadyatrearar and' iome ot the thing, they have today;
there Is, heavy pressure o nieet Take,,for example, the wlrepheto machmrt
lines" "different' editions. ' - this machinesendsphotographs from dli

Before l started writing f,4.eIuB,, I -- tantplacetto newspaperoffices. It "ecaai
i.a,flauy paper"as copy reaa--. nwg ana asaaewgtue

a reporter, I beta
work,

while;
What

Oiie
"ttteV'eterlee npartert,-e-r

fait ml

.er'jrtikjmiet
miU trsa.

- y reader

during

Immediately a be

and

The

less

squeeze

and

manufactur-
ers again?
would

dilemma

GreekChurch
Neutral East,

DAMASCUS,

statement Damascus,

ka

PrUSSlOn

punishments
subordinates

plain

It hardly sim-

ple!

letters a

and

capital"!"

these things
a

appear

.housewives
f

the
offices;..,."

a

a
eleetrlc topulses, and these'may 'travel
theusaadsof milesi before ther' reach-- the!
newspaperofflce..Thanks toItu,wlrepheto
machine, seadert may tee pietorea iJA
the paperwHhta.h fewhours after photo--
graphs are made m foreign laid. -

For OEN1RAL INTRsTT tectien Jaf'
your Krapbpek, " ; - ?

Tomorrow; Mere NewspaperNetes. i
Ihywi wan a freescepy the'HIueV

tratetfjeaflet, YOUR BODY AI WORK."!
...J ' U JJJ J ..!. J ".,t w"

11 to

s

huniwiuh, eHBipea envelope.
Uncle Rty bt careof thto newspaper;

V'-- .
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(Aetallic Textured. Tweec
Thlt sptcticulsr new fabric U basket-weav-e gray knit, with a gold
thread running tKrbugh It It It uitd In a deceptively ilmple'tult
designedly la Rtntner with bright re.d lining. M

LambertMiseks-- Honored;
HarvestFestival PlansMade

KNOJT, Nov. J. (Spl) Mr. and
Mrs. Lambert Mlsek of the Knott
community were honored .with a
aurprUe housewarmlng by friends
and neighbors recently.

Refreshments were served by
the hostesses, Mrs. P. E. Little,
Mrs. Herman Jetfcoat, Mrs. Huey
Pettus,Mrs. Clyde Boss and Mrs.
W. B. Thornton.

Guests attending were Jerry
Nichols, Joyce Thornton, Doris De-

ment, Huby Roberts, Gwenn Cock--
rell, Eva Newcomer, w. A. Jack-co- n.

Neva Jackson, Doris Jackson,
Mrs. L. M. Robert, J. It. Newcom--

r,unaa rcuus, nennui ncu-coa- t:

P. E. Little. Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Newcomer, Mr. and M13. Ce-

cil Allred andJoan, Mrs. Harrison
Woods and daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Shockley and
sons, Elder and Mrs. IU-F- . Pepper,
Mrs. .J, J. McQregoj and Ullle,
Mrs. ObeNichols', Mrs. W. J.Thorns
ton., Mr. andMrs,' Preston Adams
aid 'Mike, .Mrs. J. T. Curry "and

2373
SIZES
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Comfortablb Dress
i

H la .this natch-pocket- shirtwaist,
yoke deUlTfe softening; new, width
of collar, li slead'trUIngl IU short

Version with coUarlessneck;
line u easy to sew, aiso.

- - '.No: 23T3 Is cut In sites 12,,11, 16,

, ..'3e.'0, 42, 44. 48,' and. '48.

She 18, 3Vi yds. 64-l- n.

S SeadJftcea(t ior PATTERN
mi"Ne,AddrM, Style Num.

fcar. nd.alM' Address' PATTERN
SUBEAUi Big Spring Herald. Box

C, Old,ChelseaEUUori, New York,
11..N. Y. .
V'Pattemsready to fUl orderst

''jrdr vlrflni,etaMAmaU Include
aaexiraa otastparpaueni.
tT.Tlw.;nUTrMCTKR FASHION
BOOK twartflifrfp-lhmlaut-e fash--

, last far every age ana every oc--
Milan. aa4'iJt;dtghUulsugges--,

. Mom. far WaiChrJms'glfts-U- yt?

ML,tmm&'ipioM, undies;
..Vk ,ctearte4ftndpttet
Vwarallet..,A Woae hook, price
.it:;aatiM . r T1 ' '?

Donald, Mr. and.Mrs. Floyd How- -

land, Mrs. Kile. Mrs. J. B. Shock-le-

and Beverly, Mr. and Mrs. E.

G. Newcomerand Doris Wood.

Friday morning the race for
high school and grade School
queensfor the.annual Harvest Fes
tival Nqv. 9 got under way at the
school.

Candidatesfor Ugh school queea;
are Jean Brlgance, Jlmmye Ruth
Shanks, Ann Spalding, Edna Har
rell and.Mary Ellen Lancaster.

The honor of being grade school
queen is sought by Ann Rogers,
Sue Paige. Patricia Inman, Sheran
CUne, Kay Herm and Wanda Jean
McCormtck.

The race for queen will end at
0 p.m. the night of the- - Festival.
The electric scoreboardclock: will
be usedto time the last eight min
utes nf therace.Coronation of the
queens wiu De jmmea4siejyd,aiicr
the closing of the race.'

Each class and..teacher have
been asked to have a definite, part
In the Festival program. Proceeds
will go to the classes, teachers for
classroom equipment and the rest
Into a general fund for use asthe
school decides.

Seniors of Knott High School
spent Thursday afternoon In

having their pictures' made
for their annual.

Mr. and Mrs. Lambert Mlsek bad
as their guests Sunday Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Pettus, Teenle and Jo
Beth of Big Spring, and Mr. and
Mrs. P. E. Little.

Lois Norrls of Big Spring wu a
Sunday guest of Mrs. E. G. New-
comer.

J.R, Newcomer,Mrs. E7CJ; New
comer and Lou Anna' Mlsek went
i. ttrAlr.4U ur..J ..-- - tiu niMiiuiu! ncuncmayxor a yis--
lt with-th- e T. A. Chrestmans,Eldon
Questmanreturned with them to
spend the rest of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Newcomer
and Lary went to Wolfforta last

iweeic tor a visit.

FormerBig Spring
Couple Married
In Arizona Rites -

Announcement Is being made
here of the marriage of Verlln
Agee, of Mineral. Wells.' to George
Bert Richardson, son of George B.
Richardson, 1309 W. 4th, In Byrd'a
Chapel,Yuma, Ariz., Oct. 20. . ,

The bridegroom attended the lo-

cal schools and was formerly em-
ployed brr&P.

The bride lived In Big Spring for
two years and was formerly eirfe
ployed by SouthwesternBell Tele
phone in Lubbock.

They will make their homevia
El.Calon. Calif.: where Richardson
Is associatedwith .a plumbing con
tractor. . ,'

Royal Ambassadors

TAeFhhingWrifc
In plate of. the regular meetiag,

the. Dr,.Carl'- - Lunker .Chapter of
Royal Arabsssadprs of' the: East;
Fourth.Baptlst Qhurch took a fish-
ing trip to Lake Sweetwater-- galuts
aay.;suieea-rnemters,an-

a counsel--
Ion trio

ThCnext,. meeting' 0) .the group
will be Nov; lati7 djb.; at'ithe

MENU .'

FOR TQMORKQVC

FRIDAY FARE.
Tuna Crisp

Garlic Bread ?
Gingerbread with Applesauce

Buttered Carrots
Salad

Btverage
(Recipe for StarredDish Follows)

TUNA CRISP
Ingredients: 2 cups water, 6 table

spoons nonfat dry milk, 4 table
spoonsflour, M teaspoonsalt, dash
of pepper, 2 tablespoonsbutter or
margarine, VI cup cooked mush-
rooms (sliced), one can tu-

na fish (drained and flaked), 2 tea-
spoons horseradish, one
packagepotato or corn chips (about
3 cups), paprika.

Method: Pour water In top of dou-
ble boiler. Mix nonfat dry milk.
flour, salt, and pepper; sprinkle
over top of water. Beat with rotary
beateruntil lust blended. Add but
ter or margarine. Cook over boil-
ing water, stirring oftenuntil thick
ened. Stir In mushrooms andtuna
fish; heat thoroughly. Stir In horse-
radish. Remove from heat Pour
hot creamed tuna fish over potato
or corn chips on a platter; sprinkle
top with paprika. If desired, V

cup of the potato or corn chips may
be crushed and sprinkled over the
top. Serve hot Makes 4 servings.

Royal Couple
Is Crowned
At Carnival

43

Doyle Phillips and Sue Barnes
were crowned king and. queen at
the Halloween Carnival held .Wed-
nesday evening at the College
Heights school.

The royal couple was crowned
by John Hardy, principal, and Rob-
bie Flowers' and BUly Bluhm were
heralds. .Betty Jean Guthrie waa
pianist and crown bearers were
Dick Carlton, and Martha Ann
Thompson.

Princes' and'princesses were
Freddie White. Dorothy Medley,
Lyle Lewter and JudyDenton, first
gradej Delbert Vaughn. Karon
Roger, Terry McDanlel and Mo-zel- le

Groebl. second grade; Em-me- tt

Kent Morgan, Georgia June
Amos, Ross Reagan and Modesta
Simpson, third grade; Blllie Ath-ertb- n,

Kay McGlbbon, Wesley Phil-
lips, Kathleen Thomas, Michael
Atherton and Patricia Rogers,
fourth grade.

Dale Stanland, Shirley Patter-
son, BUI Thompson and Leanna,
Ward, fifth grade; George Pea-
cock, Susan Landers, James Ral- -
ey, Joy Bucher, Billy White and
Rita Kay Rogers, sixth grade;
Edward Slate, Nancy King, Donald
Long and Ann Taylor, a er a th
grade.

The ceremony took place before
a background of silver 'foil and
palms, and the queen was pre-

sented a bouquet of red roses.
Approximately 1,000,persons at-

tended the carnival

Local Girls Hold
Sorority Offices s

Nancy Ann Whitney and Nancy
Jane Lovelace have been elected
officers In social sororities at North
Tezaa State College.

Miss Whitney, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. H. W. Whitney. 813 W.
18th, Is the, new president of Kappa
Theta Pi. A junior student'major-
ing in advertising art at NTSC,
she is a member of Green Jackets,'
women's.service organization, and
Gammadlins; honor society.

Hiss Lovelace, daughter of Mrs.
Amabel Lovelace, 1704 Austin, was
elected parliamentarian of Kappa
Kappa Kappa. She is a Junior
student majoring In physical edu-
cation.

SteveMize Pledges
FraternityAt Tech

StentTT. MIt. IVraa Tm.1i i.n(n.
managementmajor from Big
spring, is a pledge In the Beta
Unallon chanter nf nlt. Rlcm. pi
national business fraternity.

. sine, me son 01 Mr. and Mrs.
K. M. Mize of Big Spring, Is one
of 26 oledcea to loin th fritnrntfv
this year.

To Homecoming
Nell Brown. 411 Bell, will affmri

the annual Homecoming and .foot-
ball clash of Baylor University
with Texas Christian University .at
Waco Nov. 3.

Accompanying ner. wiu De Mrs.
W. A. .Thomaof Calnmhtt. Tt
Mrs, L. S. Patterson will also trav
el 10 xi. worm witn me two wnere
she wlll remain, for a visit, with
ber daughter. Mrs, Reg. Jarvis.
- : 2
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r, r AitDraQTorqs nonor rnenas
With AnniversaryCoffee

A HaKoween motif was the cen-

terpiece when Capt and Mrs. I.
O. Bradford, 618 Rldglea Dr., cn
tertalnedgiftsts at an Informal
coffeeiln the First Baptist Church
parlor following the .Wednesday
evening prayer service.

Observingboth the.ninth anniver-
sary of their wedding' and their
return to this city after seven
years, Cspt. and Mrs. Bradford
welcomed tpeclil friends and mem-
bers of the PartnersTraining Un-
ion difMn'g 'the evening.

The hostess was attired la a
1treeflength dress of brown faille
with a bronte ratim corsage.

Special guests.for the occasion
were Mr. and Mrs. Jake Bishop,
Mr. and Mrs. Nat Shlck, Dr. and
Mrs. P. D. O'Brien, Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Coffey, Mrs! Ora Johnson,
Mrs. Sherman Smith and Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Rogsn.

An ecru Madelrallnen cloth
coveredthe serving,table. Mrs. Ho-m- ar

Ward, Mrs. iJby" House and
t$e hostesspresided at the table.

World Community
Day Observance
PlannedBy Council

World Community Day will be.
observed by the United Council cf
Church Women at a program at
3 P.m. Friday at Wesley Methodist
Church.

Mrs. W. A. Laswelt will be in
charge or the program, and the
visiting Methodist advance minis
ter will give the devotional. This
year's theme is VLive By Faith."

Those attending are asked to
bring a good, used blanketfor the
needy.

DecemberSocial
PlannedBy Lodge

ft o
The John A. Kee Rebecca

Lodge No. 153 met in Carpenters
Hall Tuesday night-fo- a regular
session.

Plans are being made to enter
tain Myrtle Russell, Rebecca As-
sembly president,'and Lua E. Kee,
wife of the late John A. Kee, for
whom the lodge Is named, In De-
cember. CM

The Friendship Study Club will
meet In the home of Violet Jarrett
413 Edwards Blvd. Nov. S at 7:30
P.m.

Initiation ceremonieswill be held
Nov.

members attended.

386

tAulti-Col- br Tulips
Big red, yellow and leaf-gree- n

tulip designs in the hew three-col- or

transfers which need only to, be
Ironed onto fabric, (no embroidery
is needed)make one of the neatest,
quickest, prettiest ways to tfress
up table linens, sofa pillows, pock-
ets of house dresses. High-scho-

and cbUfge girls like thesedesigns,
too, on d skirts and amah,
silk scarvesand accessories.

Send 25 cents for the TH.REE-COLO- R

TRANSFERS'(PatternNg,
386) three' 6 by 5 inch motifs, 6

moyf, complete transfer1 and
laundering Instructions, YOUR
NAME. ADDRESS. PATTERN
NUMBER to CAROL CURTIS. '

Big Spring Herald
Box 229," Madison Square Station

New York ,J0. N. Y.
Patterns ready to fill orders Inv

mediately. For special handling- of
order via first clast'mail include
an extra" 5 cents n. ,

c
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Fall bronie baby mums and yel-
low asters formed a flora) center-Dlec-a

with a black eat at th focal
point Yellow tapers burned at
ettner side of the rowers.

Guests were served from two
china coffee .servicesmade In Ger-
many. An orange-Ice-d cake wis
topped by black letters which said,
no opooimi, .we re una to Be
nifelt" Hlilawn ranrll.i vrr
served from crystal plates.

captain and Mrs. Bradford and
their three children, Dellnda Ann,
Don lBt nvLft. ItavA ntnmtf1 itt
"Big Spring,'where he Is assigned
U.llL. 4 1. M

1 More than 40 persons attended
the affair.'

Ex-Stude-
nts

Of Tech Form
Association

The Red Raider Club met In the
Settles Hotel ballroom Tuesday
night for the purpose of organis
ms a local chapter of the Ex
Students' Association.

Shelby Read, president, Intro-
duced D. M. McEIroy of Lubbock,
executive secretaryof the

.Association, who discussed
the purpose of the or--
gamation.

New officers of the organization
were elected. They are Horace
Garrett, president; Ray Rhodes,

George O Brien,
Jr., and Mrs.
Shelby Read, reporter.

Movies of the homecoming game
between Texas Tech and Arizona
were shown and narrated by As
sistant Coach Wyatt Posey.

The chspter president is to ap-
point) committees and call another
retting In the near future.

and guestsattending
were Charles Read of Stanton.
D. O. McWlillams, Mike O. Smith,
Jr.. Blllie McClaln, Jack Buchan
an, George O'Brien, Jr., ' 111 II
Home, Olen Puckett, Mr. and Mrs.
Billy C. Suggs; L. F. Bearden, A.
G. Hall, J. S. Williamson, Jackson
L. Babb, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Rhodes, Mr. and Mrs. Shelby
rtcad. Mr. and Mrs. Horace Gar-ret-t.

Mr. and Mrs, Harvey l'ryar.
Noel Hull and Boone Horno.

Third Food
ContestNow
In Progress

The third in a series of food con-

tests being held by the Herald Is
now In progress.

Each .week the sum of 82.50 Is
given for the most Interesting or
orisanai recUM. w jecerve. ii amar

I. - .T- -. .C - ... '...tazea-sroi- cro ows-qi- ; nia-axln-e,

but the source should t
given and It should not be a cur.
rent Issue.

Please writ with Ink on oneaide
of white paper. Address, all con-

tributions to the Food Editor, Big
Spring Herald. .

CeceHendricks Is '

HonoredAt
Cece Hendricks, 4. wu honored

Wednesdaynight with 'a birthday
party in the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Hendricks.

The refreshment table was Jaid
with an orange and black cloth and
centered with a
vors cfrried out the Halloween
theme. v '

.
-

The costumed guests Included
Frankle Cherry, VlckTand Stephen
Cofer, .Lfnny Joe and Jlmy "Long,
parents attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Oliver Cofer. Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Cherry and Mrv and Mrs. J.
B. Long. -
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Mora Firmly In Place-
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Girl Scouts
To Get Afevv

Director '

The West Texas Girl Scout
Area Council has announced
changes In the professional st '
that will become effective Dec,

Rex Browning of Dublin will be-

gin duties on that data as field
director, assigned to the western
part of the area Including Big
Spring, Lamesa, Colorado City,
Stanton and Garden City. Her
headquarterswill be In Big Spring.

Miss Browning Is a graduate of
Hardln-SImmo- University and
holds a master'sdegree from that
college. She has been a Girl
Scout troop leader and camp coun
sellor for several years.

Virginia Burgess, area executive
director, has resigned to accept a
position on the national staff. She
will be assigned to the regional
office In DaHas as community ad-
visor.

The former area field director,
Margaret McAdams will replace
Mist Burgess as executive direc-
tor.

JeanOatesof Abilene Is the new
Taylor County field director.

Before leaving her present posi-
tion, Miss Burgess will be in Big
Spring the week of Nov. S for the
training of leaders and for confer
ences. On Nov. 7, the lsst session
of the basic leadership course will
be given from 8:30 a.m. to 3:30
p.m. at the Girl Scout Little House,
All leader are urged to attend.
Those desiring conferences with
Miss Burgess are asked to con
tact Mrs. M. A. Cook for ap
pointments.

Darlene AgeeFetes
FriendsWith Party

Darlene Agee entertained Mends
with a Halloween party. Tuesday
night In the home of her parents,
Mr., and Un..It. J..Ave..

Games were played on the patio
which was decorated In. the Hal-
loween motif, Dennis .Jones and
Anita Gardner won the prizes in a
scavengerhunt. .

Refreshments were served to 24
guests.
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DESIGNING WOMAN

Penney's

Avoid Monotony In Room
With Furniture Variety

ELIZABETH HILLYBR
Furniture In to many rooms is

all the tame height These rooms
In two from the floor to the

celling. The lower areacrowds tn
everything of importance In the
room, and theupper area Is emp-
ty. Pictures on the wall and win-
dow treatments topped oft with
cornices help to make the upper
reaches of the room more Interest-
ing, but a tall piece of furniture
does muchmore. Here; In the small
sketch, Is a fining room that keeps'
furniture on theIevel. And In the
larger sketch, jthe same room be-

comes twice as handsome because
the monotony of chair, table and
sideboard heights It .broken with a
tall and beautiful glass-doqre- d su--

Council Meeting
The United Council of Church

Women met Monday afternoon at
St. Mary's Episcopal Churclj. Mrs.
E, O. Fausel gave the devotional
and Mrs. Bethel tang. After the
regular businessmeeting, tea was
served to 28 members.

'
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perstructure atop the sideboard
bate. There't reason enough to
choose the ttU plec4 of furniture
In the fact that it provides mora
storage space, and without steal--,
tag more floor space. But there't
a sound decorating reatoa at well,,
at the practical reason In theway1
It varies the furniture level and la I
the decoration K addt
to the room. Shown are new pieces
ot the
furniture, designed byHerbertTen
Have. . ."'-- "
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LADIES

COATS

All Styles
Wool Fitted

:

Gabardines
. '

Sharkskins

1004Rayon

Gabardines
Sharkskins-

Ladies, here is your chance
r- -

"

.

to get that coat you have

been wanting, and at a big

saying too!. i

ENTIRE STOCjC
REDUCED TO CLEAR
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EVACUATION SET

British Families
'.r '

Will LeaveCairo
ky AllRURN D. WEST

CAIRO..NOY. 1. UTI The BritUh
command aald todty It toon will

begin the eempuUoryevacuation ot
up to ooa third of British mlUtry
famlll from the taeSutt Canal
Zone.

Ta sudden decUIon underscored
Um critical situation along Iht ylt- -

1 Saec waterway.
A .headquarter" spokesmandl- -

doted:
Two mora Egyptian police offi-

cial! aad four constableswere ar-

retted and expelled from, the tone
todty for "Intimidating and threat
ening" Egyptian woraers empioyea
by the British.

The police Clptaln of Fayld Vi-
tiate waa arretted and put out of
the tone.

A poktman tald the police cap-

tain waa removed for trying to In-

timidate iVTar Department workers
Into leaving the canal tone and for
"threatening the Uvea" of Europe-an-a

if they didn't leave.
Egyptian hewspspereaceuaedthe

Western Poweraof putting preuure
on tola Arab atate to join the pro- -

ScoutsReady

First Merit

BadgeShow
. The Jayeeefmoved out and the

Bov Seouts-- Were to move to today
ln areparattenfor their first merit
badft thow.

After two evening 'of work at
toe lorjper Big spring motor aite,
4th aad Wain, the apontorlng Jay-cee- a

put finishing toucbeato --some
IS boetha en Wednesday evening.

Scout andleadertwere to begin
moVing in their material this eve-Bl- ag

to get booth readyJor the
show ea Friday afternoon and Sat-

urday afternoon. Friday! abow, a.

. aort of preliminary glimpse to af-

ford Scout an opportunity to' get
the production atralghtened out,
win 'be from S p.nf. to T- - p.m.
abutting down at that hour due to
the football game.

Jhe Saturda ehow la from 1
.p.m. until 9 p.m.

Tickets for the affair are now
ea aale at the handi of Seoul and
Cab. Troop No. 7, the Latin-America-n

group sponsoredby the
--club, quickly sold out of

gitaketa Wettaeactaraad.waa back
ier more.. 4

u .' f ,
, The varietal troops aad packs
arf exhibiting and demonstrating
merit badge offered in Scouting

(

ta welt aa aome of the baile re--
3lrement such as second and
first class Scouting. There will be
booth on camping cooking, first
aid, and a score ot others. Charles
Watson la general chairman of the
ahow and the Jayceesare heading
i'psll the preparation!.

BYRD
tCetUnu4 flm Tut V

thirds majdrlty for selection ot the
national ticket.

Elimination ot the 1918 c'v1and
right plank.

"Reaffirmation of states' light "
'"Endorsement of 'the true prin-

ciples of the.Democratic party."
While the farm bureau meeting

bore a strict "no pontics" label and
had no connection W)ththe party

er Called for later In the
day. It was Byrds appearancethat
led to the Idea ot an
conference. ,

Sponsors aald several thousand
southerners from Alabama and
neighboring states Indicated they
would com here for (he senator's
address, and their presence would
make a 1932 election strategy meet-
ing possible.

Byrd planned to skip, the "stop
ITutjisn'' rally, scheduled to; start
at 3 p.m. (CST). lie said Illness in
M family required him to board a
plane for Washington In the early
afternoon. .

ROYALTY
iCMikni tttm pm u i

Jer Hotel, where the Princes, and
her Husband attended a reception,
dapped politely for Elizabeth but
burst Into excited squeals when
PbJUp.tall and blue-cla-d in a lieu- -

tenantcommander'a uniform ot the
Hwal Navy, appeared,

Philip grinned, waved and hur-
ried on Inside. ,
. The reception waa given by some
960 reporters. It Included the pre-
sentation of an Indian war bonnet
W the royal couple' three-year--J

old son. Prince Cba.rles, and an
ladjan doll for their year old
daughter. Prince Anne.
'Elizabeth smiled, said she liked

America fine and promised to
come again when she could stay
longer. -

- , irttii came me mair iiouse out--
l4 Jr ttrlctly a white tie and gold

i Eliza beth'wore a white and gold
lace gown which she'd aaved for
the occasion. Mr. Truman wore
jy d blue brocade dre

V--
1 U Margaret Truman a pale lav- -

eader aatiadress with a small7- -Jnia,
-- . (t Waa there that Mr, Trumaa,

I a toast, said that "when I 'was
a. lttte boy J read about, a fairy

, prince aad there she1' He alio
!' proposeda tat to the King, Ellza-.--

bett'a,tUlWt aad the prince ef
ferM a. taatt lo.ibe rrestdeat.

posedMiddle East Defeme Pact.
Diplomatic represe-itatlve-s of six

Arab Stateamet today with Egypt's
Foreign Minister MohammedSalah
el Din.

For the first time In many years
a British warship lay at anchor to-

day in Lake Tlmsah next to
scene of bloody rioting

when.the current Anglo-Egyptia-n

crjil arose two week ago.
uruun neaaquaner clamped a

news blackout on the labor situa
tion along the Canal Zone, where
there has beena boycott campaign
designedto deprive tne British of
all Egyptian labor and choke off
food and water suppliesfor Britons.

A. G. BarnardSr.
Dies In Lamesa

LAMESA. Nov. eath Wed.
netday claimed Allen G. (Barney)
Barnard, Sr., manager of the West
Texa Oa company for many
years and a well known amateur
golfer.

Barnard, 53, and a native of War
rlniton. Va succumedto aheartat'
tack at 11:30 a.m. He had been
advised to give up golf about six
month ago but had otherwlie re
mained active.

He had aervrd a manager of the"
West Texa Ga commnv here
alnce 1927 and waa recognized,a
an active community worker.

lis came to Texts shortly jift
r be jvas discharged from the

War I. ,
Survivors, In addition to his wife

Include a daughter, Mrs. Charles
Snure ot Midland and a son; Allen
u., jr., or uaessa.

Funeral rites for Barnard will be
conducted at the First Methodist
cnurcn in at 3 p.m. Friday,
witn itev. joraanuroomsin cnarge,
Burial, will take place In the La
mesa Memorial cemetery.

Pallbearers will be Shirley nob--
bins ot Big spring, i b. and T. F.t,iihM n.M w..w., aiL- nm
vlri. Kubert Auten. Mike Key. all
or Lamesa,and Hugh Lotrof o Doq- -
aiu.

EngineersDue
For Conference
With City Aides .

Representatives ot the. engi
neering firm of Frees.& Nichols,
Fort Worth, will come to Big
Spring "m soon aa possible" to
confer.wlth city-offlei- on plana
rar improving ine waier aumDU--
fton tystem.

The conference,requested bythe
city commission Tuesday, cannot
be held this week. .

Commissioners asked for the
meeting after they expressed

with plans for the Im-
provement and expansionof water
facilities' Tuesday. Theynoted that
lines.for serving sever! 'areas, In
cluding much of the north side.
were not Included In the set of
plans.

Wheel, Tire Stolen
rflft nt m 1QM Plvmnllh 1vhll

a new tire was reported to
police by Retc Manning, 901 N
Gregg, street. Manning said the
tire and wheel were taken from
hU car sometlme'Tueidaynight.

HONOR
oattHt trtm 4ft it

crystal pool from which this city
gets It name, Big Spring has been
on the move forward. This mod
ern station which we have gath
ered to dedicate can be conslderd
another sten In this progressive
forward movement"

It was a sourceof pride, he said,
that the T&P and Its people had
participated in this forward move-
ment since 1881 when the road
reached here. '

"That day marked the beginning
of a long and continuous bond be-

tween, our railroad and your city
a bond that ha grown stronger
with the years, Today, approxi-
mately 350 emploes are carried
on our rolls here with pay checks
,mTw!lg.l!

nn .JML?.."
taxpayers in Howard county.--It Is
with pride, that I point to the es--

"T..- -
,1.on.trf"c" htre.' B1A.S.p.r.,nl(,1"!
of our important
points."

In his address before the, ap
proximately 250 persons gathered
for the luncheon, Mr,. Vollmer
pointed to ai inequity of competi-
tion In transportation.

cost 823 million to build, and an
nually has a million dollar operat
ing deficit. On the other hand, the
Washington Union Station. buUt
and maintained by. railroads, paid
thi federal government more than
half a million 'in revenues In 1H9,
the year under study,

Similarly, the LaGuardla and In-

ternational Airport at New York
City coat 'V'mlllion and has
around a million dollar a year op
erating deficit. On the otherband,
Pennsylvania aad-- "Grand Central
paaaeager-atatlo-na In Nctf York
represent private railroad invest-
ments of 8200 million aad annually
pa)r o New York alone 83 millions
In taxes, What thy railroads were
asung.ne aaia, was inai any com-
pany tahlch engaged In business
(or a profit compete under equal
terms. ' .
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Princes Elizabeth of Orat Britain walks with Presldenf Truman on
Washington after Jir arrival. In second row are I to r): Mrs. Truman,
col Officer John F. Simmons and

Much Of Nation

FeelsColdest

Autumn Weather
CHICAGO, Nov, 1. Ul Novem

ber brought,,the autumn's coldest
weather to much of the "nation to-
day. Snow or freezing rain accom-
panied the cold snap In many
placea.

Wet snow fell in upstate New
York from Jamestown In the south
west to Glens Falls In the north
east A girl was kUd when two
autos collided nearAuburn, N Y.

Sflflw
. And altet ell In memttttvd' - T- - -- .

areasof New England. The Weath
er Bureau forecast hazardousdriv
ing conditions in all the "Northeast-
ern States by nightfall.

The cold air covered the north-
ern two-third- of the nation from
the Rockies to New England. It
dipped Into parts of the.South. The
Weather Bureau said it probably
would get "colder tonight in aome
North Central States. '

It was nearzero early, today in
parts of Montana, Minnesota, the
Dakotas and Wyoming. Sample low
readings included three degree
above zero at WlUUton, N. D , 4
above at Bismarck, N. D 7 at
Fargo, N. D 8 at Duluth", Minn.,
and Helena. Mont.: 9 at Cheyenne.
Wyo., and 10 at Havre, Mont. Chi-cag-o

had anow.
The Southeast and Far South-

west were outside the rim of the
wintry Weather. Temperatures

dropped In Texas.
Snow fell today in the Rockies

and tlnnesota.

1

.COLDEST
Coatianid tiam rn u

southernmostTexas point by mid-

day.
Light drizzles were falling at

Midland, Abilene and Big Spring.
Victoria reported a thunderstorm.

Today was the first time Texans
had received their weather fore
casts tor tour separate areas
West, North Central, South Central
and East Texas. The forecast for
all four sections,added up to thej

mg ,imng uy mia-oa-y topcoat
weather for all points,

At San Antonio, where It was a
balmy 8 Wednesdayafternoon, the
mercury stood at 58 thlr morning.
Dallas had 40, El Paso 47, Tyler
v, lexarxana 41, ana worpus
ChrUtl 58T

The-- cold weather 1 due to con
tinue over the week end, the Weath
er Bureau sajd. Scattered drizzles
and light rains are forecast.

Airline operations continued on
schedule.

Summer weather made Its last
stand Wednesdayafternoon at Co-tul-la

where the mercury soared to
iu. it was me nignesi temperature
recorded m the nation Wednesday

Soviets Fail To Note
Tour Of Royal Couple

MOSCOW. Nov. 1.
Elizabeth might as well have stay-
ed at Home so far as tbe Rus-
sian, pressIt concerned.

Since.the royal couple left Brit
ain, not a, line a appeared in So,
ym newipapera, j
NewsmanSuccumbs

CHICAGO, Nov. 1. tn-42-arl D.
Fulton, 68. -- general manager of
the Chicago I(erald-Amrtca- n alnce.
1946, and associated with Hearst
newspaperssince 1921, died Wed.
nesday night He suffered two
strokes after entering a hospital
six tteea ago lor a check-u-p

ViAsir

Royalty With' Fust Family

the Duke of Edinburgh, Elizabeth's

GET A TUSK
ANDEARN $25 -

o T$LLlAMSTOWN. MaNov. 1. WTbera's an easy
(

825 waiting 'for any Williams
College student if he want)
to dig up an elephant

The elephant's been buried
for 100 years.

It seems that in 1851 an
elephant named "Columbus"
died, and was offered to the.
college. Since there was no
way of handling the huge car-
cass then, It was buried near
Lenox,

The college paper discover-
ed the incident recently and
put up the 833 reward.

The 'William man doesn't
have to find th whole carcat

the left tusk Will do.

Bolond
Improvement Hospital

Mr.-Hele- n Baland, under
ment In a Dallaa hospital for an
atiaeicoi ciUDar twiio. aoneired
to be showing some Improvement
Thursday.

While It waa feared that ahe
might not make itthrough Wed-
nesday, Mrs, Boland seemed to
gain" strength late in the evening,
according to her husband, Charlie
Boland.

Mr. Bojand was flown to Dal-
le Tuesdayevening following dlag--
noils of her case aa the most

AchesonIn
For

Meetings
PARIS. Nov 1. U! Secretary

of State Dean Acheson arrived to-

day ,to work "for an effective
world-wid- e system of collective se
curity" at the United Nations .ses

g Nov. 6.
Acheson. Warren Austin, Philip

Jessup, Mrs. Roosevelt and other
American representatives on the
U.N. delegation arrived on the Lin-
er America at Le Havre. .

Austin said "agreement on a
truce in Korea would be a algnlfl-can- t'

atep that could 'lead to a
peaceful solution of many Issues."

Achesondeclared that "the gain
which Europe has been making
day after day toward unity ot spirit
and unity of auction are of great
importance to the. reat of the
world,"

Improper
Causes .

--

W.Va.'Mine .
KAYFORD, W. Va Nov. l.-u- fl

The" coal mlnelexplosion, which
killed 12 men Wednesday was
caused by Improper blasting by
the crew, the State Mine Depart,
ment said today. k

4A spokesman said the crew, ap
parently placed several dynamite
"shots" under 'some overhanging
slate to loosen it, and"the result-
ing blast Ignited; the coal dust fin
the eb i jV "...The manner In which It waa'done
1 forbidden by-la-w.

"

Two of the dead wefr afather-and-so- n

team. AeBtheV left a wid-
ow and seven children.

The mine. rathr r,nt1
opened pit owned by the Truax--

4fir. wvi wj amount? mile
southwest of Charleston.

the National Airport ramp In
Margaret Truman, U.'S. Proto

husband.'(AP WjrephotO).

Ghost-Writ-er

SuingBerle .
NEfy YORK. Nov. 1. UJ- -A worn-

an ghost-writ- Is suing" Comedian
Milton Berle for 8250,000,charging
be. scrapped a serious'novel aha
wrote for him, out of deference to
hi former wife. ,

Anita Roddy-Ede-n aays Berle
withdrew the book, "The Kneeling
God," after his former wife. Ac-

tress Joyce Matthews, slashed her
wrists in the bathroom ofShop-
man Billy Rose's apartment.

AB episode In the book had the
heroine committing suicide In
bathroom.

Ml Roddy-Ede-n aald ,he and
Berle had agreed to ahare equal
ly in the book'aprofit, which he
estimatea would nave amounted to
1250,000. X

Mrs, Helen Shows
In

Paris

Blasting
Disaster

form of polio. 'Shehad been in
storeatrlcken a a chlld-wlt- b the disease

and left a .cripple.
Meanwhile friend here were

rallying to meet this extraordih--
ary expense Approximately one--
third of the cost ao far Involved
In treatment and getting her to
Dallaa had beenelven. Those who

may
&.

naritn n tn Mttrnti Ttinm at I

Tborp'a Paint store. The Bolands
are known to many as the physical-
ly handicapped couplewho hay
maintained a concession service
In the postofflee lobby.

. ATOMIC
tOMOnnS tnm rut 1

200 yards of the ground target Ac
tually, it exploded In 'the air.

Uubbed.Exercise Desert Rock,
today's joint Army-At- msneu--

ver was to test whether nuclear
weapons can be used successfully
to prove to the Infantry man that
he can with an atomle attack.

One thousand specially trained
troops of the 11th Airborne Divi-
sion from Camp Campbell,, Ky.,
were In the front lines. They had
established battle ooiltloni Dre--
vlously, having dug -- trenches and
foxholes, a.nd act up communica-
tions .systems.

The AEC ordered the soldiers
to withdraw before the blast to a
vantage point iDoroxlmauna-- that
of scientific personnel and official
observers, and tq lie face down,
feet toward the blast, In safe' pos-
ition. They were no closer than
alx mile to the point ot burst

They were Instructed to wait for
three leconda before looking to- -

ward the atomic fireball.
v Besides front line JrOo'ps, about

.uuu otnera were involved as aerv.
Ice trpop( operating from the bai
at Camt Desert Rock, about 30
mllea from. Yucca Flat These
were aeleetedfrom Camp Roberta,
Camp Cooke and Ft Ord In Cal-
ifornia, Ft. Lewis, Wash., and
,amP Carson, Colo.
MaJ. Wllljam B. Kean,

commanding tne exercite. aire-
ed that troopa are not oermltted

enter any areawhich might be
dangerously radio-activ- e.

ir ?ttt
GroupToMexice;

WASHrNnrow v, i iitv.i.2;
fngmmberaof the House Inter
state;and Foreign Commerce Com
mittee wuivitudy the petroleum
sulphur and aviation Industries of
Mexico In --- a bout 10 days.
- Tht.group to reachMexico
City Dec. 3.

AREA OIL

GlasscockOutpostFlowing
SomeOil While Drilling In

Sinclair No. 1 Calvctley, an out-

post to the Driver Spraberry area
In aouthweatGlasscock? county and
13 miles southwestot Garden City,
was flowing aome oil while drill-

ing Into the Spraberry Thursday.
The Sohlo No. 1 Mary Bryan,

In the aame area, was twabblng
some new oil In the Dean sand,
which It U to bydratrac for furth-
er testing.

In central Martin county, Sin-

clair topped the Ellenburgcr at
12.015 In It No. 1 Dlckenion and
prepared to take a drlllstem test.
Argo No. 1 Cook, nearGarden City,

an eorlns after having some
shows on a test the day before.
rhanmin & McFarlln No. 1

Murphy, a Relnecke outpost in

Connally Ducks

Future Questions
HOUSTON, Nov. 1. W-T- om Con

nally. Texas' senior senator, arlv--

ed today and ducked all questions
about his political plans.

The white-hair-ed veteran ot more
than a generation in the Senate
running for but that's
about all he would say as he got
oft his train from Washington.

The senator said be planned to
visit his son, Federal Judge Ben
Connally, for a tew days.

He said that he was "not In
Texas" on a campaign trip. He
said stories that he planned to
s a r t campaigning immediately
"shouldn't have aald that."'

This waa Connally' first trip to
Texas In many months.

,W111 he conduct an active Cam-

paign? -

"You'll have to wait and aee."
he aaid. .

Will it be a "whistle atop cam-
paign?"

He brushed this aside.
Connallly is expected to , atay

here aeveral days, but he Is to
speak in Corpus Christl Saturday.

GasExplosions
Jnjures28;One
PersonIs Dead

PITTSBURGH, Nov. 1. Wl A

woman wasfatally burned and28

other persons injured by gas, ex
plosions which transformed sr .gala
neighborhood Halloween ceiehra-tio-n

Into a aceneof terror.
Mrs. Heleq Kellingon, 32, died

today about''U hours after the
blast which ahowered flaming
debris oyer hundred ot parader
and spectators.

Twenty of the Injured were tak
en hospitals but nine were re
leased later. Three are reported
in critical condition.

The earth ahaklng blasts let go
pie basement of a confectionery

tend dwelling In the Blitz-hoov- er

areaof Pittsburgh, i South
Hills, district where a Halloween
parade reached, the end of its
march.

Fire Chief James T. Coslett
said a broken gas maln-J- Max
Davidson's confectionary store set
off tne explosions. They were felt

Final Rites Held
For Mother Of Two
Local Residents

Last rile for Mrs. H. W. (An-nl- e)

Pertain. 82, mother of two Big
Spring residents,were'said In Gor-
man last Monday.

Mr. Pertain, who died In sa

following an extended lhneia
at 8:15 p.m. last Saturday, was

Uhe motherof Mrs. L. J. Hale and
O. F. Partaln, both of this city. .,

The deceased's husband,Jl. W.
Partaln, preceded her In death 32
years,
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Big Spring (Texas) Heram, nrur., WQT't 1N1

. f

southeastBorden, wai plugging to
abandon.

e

Borden
Chapman and McFarlln No. 1

Murphy, 878 from the north and
467 from the west lines of sec-

tion 67-2- H&TC, reached a total
depth of 7,682 feet lb the lower
Pennsylvanlan lime, There were
no reports of the well having log-

ged ahows of possible production,
It will be plugged and abandon
ed.

Phillip No. 2-- Louis, C NE
NW 55-2- lUkTC, drilled to 5.176
feet Phillips No. Clayton. C
NE SE T&P, progressed
to 9456 feet in lime and shale.

Dawson
Comnletlon In the Weleh com

munity ot Dawson county was the
Cities Production company No. 9--
B Scanlan, 1,980 from the north
and 660 from the east lines of
lease In section 87-- ELfeRR. It
pumped 24 hours and was acidiz-
ed with 11,250 gallons. With10 per
cent water, it abowed a potential
of 71.10. Gas-oi-l ratio was too small
to measure. Gravity was 33.6, top
of pay at 4,830. and total depth
waa 4,950 feet

Gulf No. A Dean. C SW NW
29-- Poitevant, was preparing to
core at a total depth ot 10,494 feet
in lime.

Moncrief Jo,.l Cobden, C SW.
SW 92-- EL&RR, was also la lime
at 7,047 feet .

Tidewater No. 1 Stokes, C SE
NE SCL, took a drlllstem
test with tool open for one hour,
apd was reported puljlng toot

.

Howard
A Howard-Glasscoc- k completion

Is Magnolia No. 13.0wen-Chal-k.

1,650 from the north and S91 from
the east lines of section 113-2-

W&NW. It pumped 24 hours aft
er shooting with 56 quart ana
mart 20 Bar cent w ater' and
3L50 barrels of 31 gravlfy oll.Top
ot pay wa 1,557, total depth L580;
ana tne 6 siring at j,kc.

Glasscock
A Tex Harvey location I Allled-Ashlan- d

Tankers, Inc. No. 1

n'. 1,900 from
sounth and 660 from eaat lines ot
section T&P; rotary 8.000.

A Driver Spraberry completion
is Atlantic HeftnlnB No. 8 W. M.
Schrock. 660 from north and 1.980
from west lines lease section38-3-7

5s, T&P. It hydratraced with 2,250
gallons, flowed-- 18 hours through
28B4th, choke to make S of a per
cent water anaMOJBi carrels ot on
The tubing pressurewaa 200, gas-o-il

ratio 700-1-": top pay 7,000. total depth
7,U3i; sw-i- string at 3,4354.

The Sinclair No. 1 Calverley, 8
SW SE T&P, waa flowing
20 barrels of oil in 30 minutes out
of every stx hours. U waa drilling
at.903 feet with cable tool:'

Sinclair No. 1 Long. 660 from the
south and east lines of section

T&Pj, at a total depth of 90

feet was preparing for,a driU-ste-m

test in the Clear Fork.
Sohlo No. I Mary Bryan, 660

from the north and easttines, sec-
tion T&P, was swabbing
and balling jwo barrels of new oil
per hour along with some load wa-
ter. Flow wasnatural fromperfora-
tions at 8.220 to 8,248 feet and'8,-27-5

to 8.295 ODDOalte the Dean aand.
Plugged back total depth was 8,476
feet Fluid level was 7,750 feet
making 726 feet of 'fluid In the
hole. As soon as It is swabbed it
will hydrafrac and test

the south and west lines ot sec.
tlon T&P, was preparing
to hydrafrac open hole at a total
depth of 5,390 feet. Seven-inc- h cas-N-E

CSL, took a drlllstem
Murphy and AshlandNoyl Couey,

C SW SW, T&P, was driU-In- g

in shale at a total depth ot
10,860 feet Rowan and Owings No.
3 Schwertner, 5 SW NW, 15-3-7.

T&P, drilled at 6423 feet in lime,
Rowan, and Owings No. 4 Sch-

wertner, S NW SW, T&P.
waa. in lime and ahaU at TiTnw ym -- . .,,V
CCl, 0

Argo No. 1 Cook. C NW SW.
T4P, cored to 7.481 feet

tHHaLv

w .

'., ' 'l

-i .

113 W.

In lime and shale after fcarissj
started the core at 7,448 feet

Phillips No. 2 McDowell, 686 tram
the north and 661 from the east
lines of section TP, waa
preparing to test Phillips No. 1
Berry, 636 from west and 664 front
north lines of" section T&P,
was drilling at 9.TW.

X

Driver Spraberry locations' lb
dude theset Texaa Crude'No. 1--

J. W. Driver, 660 from the'BOTUi
and 1,980 from the east ltaee at
section 4. T&P, rotary MOO.

Texaa Crude No. 5-- J. W, Drivi
er, 660 from south and 1,980 from
west lines section 1547--4 T&P.
rotary 8500.

Texas Crude No. J. W.
Driver, 1,980 from north and west

rRnes aectlon T&P, rotary
8,500.

In the Tex Harvey pool, a loca-
tion la Tex-Harv- Oil Company.
No. 3-- Mrs, B. F. Floyd. LtW
from north and east lines aectleat

T&P. rotary 7,500. (

Magnolia No. A A. L. Judklnsj
660 from north and west lines leasa
section T&P, completed la
the Tex Harvey area. It flowed
24 hour through 24-6-4 choke after
7,500 gallon ot hydrafrac. It made
no water and-- 244.2 barrels ot 38.3
gravity oil, Tubing pressure waa
120. gas-o-il ratio 462-- 1: top of pay7.-11-4.

total depth 7,300.5ti-l- n. at 7,080.
Phillips Petroleum vo, no. a

Mssbburn, 660 from south and east
line's lease -- aectlon T&P,
completed In the Germanla field.
It flowed 24 hour through half
Inch choke.after 400 gallons hy-

drafrac to make no water and 209.-8-8

barrela of 35.5 gravity ell. Tub-I- n-

oressMre was 100. gas-o-il ratio
486-1- : top pay 7,144, total cdepth

W,364; 7-- string at 7,083,

Gulf No. 3--6 Glats. C 8C 8W
T&P, plugged back ta t

799 feet ana waa waning on en

Pan American No. 2 Breedlove,
C NB SW 2-- Briscoe CSL, waa
drilling at 9.958 feet In lima and
shale.

Sinclair No. 1 Dickenson, 680

from the north and east Unas of
aectlon T&P, Wka tn the
Ellenbufger at 12,073 feet and u
taking a drlllstem test T6p of the
Ellenburger was placed at U
015 feet by electric log.

Argo No. 1 Brown, 660 from the
north and weit lint ot section

'T&P. drilled to 9.87J tit
In' lime and shale.
MORE

Richardson & Bus No.2 lit-dab-e,

660 from the north and MM
from the west lines of aectlon 2.

H&TC. waa drilling at 3442 tee
In lime apd shiie.
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FredBennersReadyTo Go
Against
PurpbAll Fit

For Big Test
87 Th Allwiatxl PrM

Bsd newt (or the Texas Long-bo- ni

came from the SMU cimp
today Fred Bennen will be
rarln' to go Saturday.

The pasterwas badly shakenup
early In the Rice game two week-
ends ago and did not appear to
have his usual deadly marksman--
ship or the restof the game. late
In the fourth period Benners was
bounced against a sideline drain
agepipe and left the gamefor for
good.

Two weeks of rest have made
Benners as good as new.

Texas Coach Ed Price sent the
Ixmghorn , defensive team Into a
long scrimmage aimed at working
out a defenseagainst Benners.

The Mustangs were limited to
40 minutes of outdoorwork because
of rain.

TCU hobbled all seasonby out-

breaks of Injuries at 0 r u c 1 a 1

times, was pronounced all fit for
the Baylor contest at Waco.

This game could decide the
championship. TCU Is the leader
with two victories and no defeats.
Baylor still has a good grip on
the ladder In spite of a tie with
Texas AIM.

Baylor concentrated on passing
and defense. George Sauer bad
Larry Isbell. Jimmy Davenport
and Francis Davidson tossing the
pigskin,

Arkansas supporters got hope
when Johnny 'Cole, was removed
from the cripple list. Aa safety
man, he leads the conference in
pant returns.

3Uln kept the Baiorbark
doors yesterday. They looked at
motion pictures of lastyear'a game
with A&M. the team the Pork-
ers meet Saturday.

The Aggies took It easy because
of a' number bt Injuries,

The only" .game
Saturday pits Rice against Pitts-
burgh- at Houston.

pan Drake pnjbably win seeonly of
limited action becauseof. bruised
bin juffered .against SMU two
weeks ago.

u

GoodeNo. One

RusherIn SW a

ABILENE. Nov. 1. Frank" (Dun--
nv) Goode. 165 lb. speedsterfor the
Hardln-Slmbo- n "University Cow-

boys la still tne number one rusher
In Southwest.

.
Be ranks third, nation--

i- HI 0 ? WaAira.aaJarMAatauy, trailing cmy ama inuiMnUon.. who baa 1051 yards, and
Drakea Johnny Bright, who has

Goode; In six contests, has a to- -
-- tar of 800 yards in 152 tries, ne
has scored eleven times,
. Bright aat Drake's .contest out
zjrtih Iowa Stat Hit Saturday sa

of a.broken law.
Should the diminutive halfback

take over the national ruining
honors.It would be the fourth time
that head'foreman warren wooa-so- n

has' furnished the landawlth
'its'1 best rusherline he came to
H-S- '.

It would also bonne-sixt- time
that the leading ground gainer has
bees'furnished by the dashing Bor-

der Conference and most of. the
schools. Including H-S- did not

teams during the World Wat
Seld "

Goode, who was nominated for
Associated,Press.All-Amerlca-n hon
ors for his performance against
Houston, 'continued gathering in
yards last Saturday with a net of
158' yards In 40 trie against West
Texas' State. He scored once
against the. Buffs for his eleventh
tou,chdown of the season.

Twins RecaiTAI
Costa From Here

a Al Cpsta, star shortstop of the
1851 Big Spring Bronc baseball
team, ha been recalled by, the
Sherman-Denlso-n Twins 01 tn
CIih' n Bli; Stata' league.

The 'Twin have also recalled
Tony Traspueito, one-tim-e 'Brepc
catcher-wh-o spent last seasonwith
Havana;and Manny Eacobeda,

. Backstop, Who wai with
Chlckasha of the Class D Sooner
State league last season..

' .
" 1 '

LamesaGameDucat
Art OruSale"Her .

Reserve' seat tickets for the'
Blglf5prlng-ame- a 'football
game, to be played; In Laraea
Friday night; are.on select'two
place here',

The 'ducats, priced at 8U0
cadi, in available at the school

tax .office ad' .John pibreli's
brxJTUflg UCOajJltore, anawiu ua
WttU'vabout is pjn. Friday, , , .

assigned 312

clUe atibetweeii, the 40--

yard.Uowrpa the east'aide'of the
statuum. r
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Ready
J, T. (Brick) Johnson,star back,
expects to return to action Sat-
urday when the Bio Spring Junior
high school Yearlings take en
Crockett Junior high In Odessa
Saturday afternoon. Brick miss-
ed last week's game with Ssn
Angtlo Edlsoh due to an Injury.

GETS BALL

Baylor Stars

Visit Young

DALLAS, Nov. 1. Ul-- The ball
with, which Baylor came back Sat
urday with a stirring finish Jo tie
Texaa A&M, 21-2- will never be
put on a shelf In Baylqr'a trophy
room.

It la In the possessiontoday of
the happiest kid la Parkland Hos-

pital's polio ward, Jlmmle Newton
Henderson."

Four of Baylor's brightest foot
ball stars drove 95 miles from
Warn rlurlnrr rain to hrinff the
football to Jimmy. They were Lar-
ry Isbell, Gale Galloway., Stan
Williams and End Harold Riley,
Jlmmle'a special frelnd.

The Bear read that Jlmmle,
one of the ardent supporters, had

radio brought Into the ward Sat
urday to hear the game. So they
said, ''We've got to do something
for Jlmmle."

The lad, 9, has both spinal and
bulbar! polio. He U so weak he
can'f talk. His mother, Mrs. Flo- -,

nne rtewton, can reao tne cnuas
lipa as ha lies In his Iron lung,

This is' the best medicine Jim'
mle could have," she cried, when
the four football players, walked
Into the ward. The ball they car-
ried, autographed'by most,of the
Bean, was used for all of the Sat-

urday game .at College Station".
Thl kid," aald Riley, "know

more about football than any ten
players I've everknown'

Riley 1 married to a girl who
once lived across the,street from
tne newtons in nenoerson.

The player had to get back
for afternoon football practice In
Waco, but they stayed almost an
hour talking to Jlmmle, who smil
ed.

The Ward school football race
draw to a close Saturday, with
the tltlist still to be decided.

Central'Ward-- and WesUWard
are tied for" the lead-cent- ral has
been tied twice while West Ward
has a single defeat to mar its rec-
ord.

Central plays a rugged College
Heights outfit, defending cham-
pion, at 11 m, immediately, fol
lowing a contest between norm
Ward. andWest Ward..

fiortn 1 no pusaover xot, any
team, In fact, the Nottn ward

am held tha lead until ' week
agoi untlj' It wa upset by Kate

Out
In '

Odessa."was abut out only one
time .in.Loaghorn baseball league
olav last season.

Tony Iglesla of Blg.Sprlng was
the lone tnoundman toihand the
Oilersa row olj.rtroe. blanking
them with a four-hitt- er on July 30,

Roswell and"Big Spring were
each whitewashed twice, Sweet-
water land Midland Were each
blanked.seven, times, Artestf eight
times and.San Ahgelo and Vernon
on ten occasions each.

"

Saturday
LOOKING

With Hart

The other day, I saw things happenon a football Afield which made
shudder. ,,
nay was waxing warm between a local team inoi visiting dele-

gation and tempera were on edge. Officials were doing their bst to
curb the rough stuff and were marching off, penalties'whenever they
spotted Infractions. I thought their Job was very professional:

It so happenedthat the opposition (not a varsity team, let K.ba.sald)
was getting hurt the worst by the penalties. It was very obvious whj
they we're getting hurt The guests were the rougher and committing
too manv nrwlnun fnula.

The regrettable part of it all was that a party In the visiting dele-
gation, who must have been one of the coaches,was raging up and down
the sidelines, hurling threats at the officials and urging his boys on to
more maynem.

Football Is rouah enouch without crown men cromotins their
chargesto use tactics.
nan tieia is not a came pic wnere men are commissionedto am one
another. Thegridiron is a place where should be taught.

winning la the only objective, then let's quit it for a more gentle
pursuit. . V V V

Bravtn Dyer, sports editor of the Los Angeles Times, gave Blair
Cherry a going-ove-r recently for the magazine article Blair authored
condemning sports writers and alumni for influencing his retirement
from the coaching game.

Wrote Dyeri
"Blair Cherry of Texas had himself a good cry In a national mags-tin- e

the other day while pasting the daylights out of a sport which
brought him a good living and national recognition which It might
have been difficult to attain In another profession.

"Cherry wss the football coach at the University of Texas. He
quit at the closeof the 1950 seasonbecause,by his own admission,
he couldn't take It. Phona calls andletter from Irate fans and

articles by sports writers led to his departure.
"I am surprised that Blair should be so d. He should

read my mall If ha Is really Interested In perusing some really blist-
ering

"It Is refreshing the other coaches In the great State of Texas, .
have, enough red corpusles to withstand the rigor? of teaching
young boys how to run and block and tackle.

". . . It Is essv to knock footbsll. as Blair Cherry did. sTld for a fat
check,too. But It takes a real man
lose, wnen tne popular trend is to

supporters 01 Mr. cnerry will
marks, not mine.

Writers may differ --widely In
ball tearna this fall. One thing Is for
nuawi anuuia do s cnoice,

PLAY ENDS

Broncs Shut
Twice 1951

Big Spring will carry a decided
weight advantage In the line Into
their game with Lamesa Friday
night but the. Tornadoeshave Just
aa Impressive a push in secondary
weights.

lh,e. Steer primary averages out
to 182 poundsper man even more

1- -2

Say Taylor, Lamesa end, has
made no progress toward overtak-
ing Ralph Brooks of Midland In the
District scoring race. ,

After last week's games, Brooks
haa 60 points, Taylor 54.

Far back. In a tie for third place
are James Butler of Sweetwater
and Tom Caakey of Plalnvle-.r-,

eaenwun 90 points.
SCOXWQ LtUDEU v

flaw Mat.
Ralph Sreokl. MMlasd . .Ti i.M
liar Tartar, Lamtia S4
Jarati BuUtr. Btntvattr ,J
Tom cautr. naiaruw . . M
3nrt Minaappa, Lamna . .JO
Jlramr noMxuea.. tantia ..as

pack STankUs, Bit Bprtaf .34
Mark Bhbsp. BwMlvaUr , . IS
Dot CarlOT, PUtniUw . ,, ..IS
WUlmr wuaaa, PUlntUw . ..IS
Dnaiui felilr. Vinum . ... . IS
Larrr ITldar, Midland ..IS

Midland. . s
Don niatan. BVMtwatar , .a

Morrison.
The other contest Saturday,

down' Jot 0 ajn., pits Airport
against.East Ward. Neither team
haa won game this season but
East Is ahead In the standing by
virtue of having tjed Central some
uido oacx.

DALLAS, Nov. 1. UV-- Ur a game
between of team ust
trying to hoM on buf when Texas
meets SMU. in the Cotton Bowl
Saturday the aecondlargestcrowd.
oi ' uw season in ise oouinwest
Conference la due. 1

--It might .even equal the. largest
the capacity 75,000 that turned

out for the game.
Already 70,000 tickets have been
sold ..and with favorable weather,
the o'ther 5.000 should go.

Texas and SMU will be fighting
to stay. In the 'conference cham
pionship race. Each has lost one
game and anotherloss would elim
inate them Irom title contention.

tbt some reason, SMU had rath-
er' win .over Texas than any "other
team, smulastyear toot: tne wees;
off tiefor the Texas game. It
caused ISlalr Cherry, then coach

"Tx' ' i ' ' 'V . a

'EM'QVER
Tommy

questionable

aportsmsnshlp

un-
sympathetic

communiques.

LamesaAerial CombinationPoses

SATURDAY

Big Problem For

Brooks,Taylor

An Still

Russell Thinks

aVcouple"

Texas-Oklaho-

.:."..

It's a sport, remember, and a foot--

to stay In therepltchlng,winor
belittle ana besmirch tne osme."
take note, Those are Dyer's re-- r

.

their selections of foot.
'sure;.though. Dick Kaxmaler'of

Longhorn Team
when huge Jimmy Ellison gets Into
action compared to a'rather mod-
est 160 pounds for the Tornado
forward.

In the backfleld,- - the Lamesana
have the edge, 155 to 142. That
handicap' la lessened somewhat.
however, when the Rich
ard Prahmwheels Into action tor
Big Spring, and Prahm waa an
tmportant.factor In last week' vic
tory over , Plalnview.

The. Tornadoes will carry the
better record Into play. The rug
ged Tornadoes havo. beaten Paa--

ehalol Jort n

of El Paso nd Mineral
Well while losing to Brownwood.
Arlington Height of Fort Worth
and Midland. .

Midland did a betterJob of stop
ping Jerry Miuaaps' passing man
anv other club this year but ihe
slippery quarterback
still comnletedone touchdown toss,

He's going, to, be the biggest
headache with which the Steers
have (o contend, since he can run
as well a throw.

Ii? Ray Taylor and Marshall
Crawford, the' Tornadoeahave .two

of lb best end in the state. An-

other fine, lad In the Lamesa pri-

mary 1 Alvln Smith, a d

tackle who rated nonura
last season.

A league playoff wffl take place
Saturday, Nov. 10.
Staattasu
Taaaa WITW.W.
CnlAI .,..3 e s ts is
wait i ettss
(forth . .. I- -1 M
Katt Morr. S 1'Stlll
Call. SU S S 01141
Kait ....: ., tlltlAirport s mm

UT Will Prevail
of Texas, to comment onthe un-

fairness of teams taking an oft
week,to get ready-to-r Texas;TCU
naa oeenQoing several'years.

SMU business Manager' Lester
Jordan said it wai not a deliber
ate action, however, that.lt lust
worked out Jbat way because of
tha w'av tha aeheduV hadto' be
arranged. Next year thsfdate.be
fore me.Texas gam wiu ce nuea
and ii will run that way until
ISM. .

Coach H. N. RusseU of, SMU to
picking Texas to beat hi team .by
two touchdowns.-- , .

"Texas has the sae.defense it
had, last year when it was the
best in the. conference," Butseu
said. Texas has more --manpower
than we have, hts a much strong
er running' attack, featuring Gib
Dawson. , . :

Central,WestIVs Are Stjll

ContendersForVS Title

m.

B.atarar TaaV XL,BBbjB- - rnawi ahaaaP m W VJSk'UKaalaV P 'ararWanaaaral il XrLAaaJraV PV aYr-- M tT ".7 Ti ill

Claassen Picks

lllini, Texas

To ScoreWins
By HAROLD CLAASSEN

NEW YORK, Nov. 1. MV- -A party
bbr and a football are the aame
thing Just a bag of wind.

Here are winners of the coming
weekend's football Ramos

Illinois over Michigan Both are
undefeated in the Big Ten and
neither apparently Is aa strong ss
its record indicates. Karras of Il
linois will get enough points to
beat Michigan.

Tennessee over North Caorllna
Even with its flock of Injuries,
Tennesseeis favored. and

Princeton over Brown The na-
tion's longest current winning
streak goes.to 19.

Baylor over TCU Larry Isbell.
the Baylor 'star, Is Just as good
as be 'needs to be.

Notre Dame over Navy The
Irish may 'be predominately fresh take
men and sophomoresbut they know
their way around.

Alabama over Georgia Two of
the season's biggest disappoint
ments try to salvage something. not

Wisconsin over Indiana Wiscon-
sin boasts he strongest 'defensein ly
the nation.

Texas overSMU. This should be
every bit as good as last year'a

thriller, won by Texas.
Georgia Tech over Duke: That

defensive platoon of the Georgians
is a beauty.

Maryland over Missouri Mary-
land aeems headed for the Sugar
Bowl.

California over UCLA: Call- -
forma 1 a favorite
but it could be much closer.

Southern, California over Army to
It could become a young massa--

of
Skipping over.the. others In a hur

ry: .
Friday:
Boston Colleff over Plrhmnnr"

North Carolina State over" Louis (a
ville.

Saturday:
East Boston over NYU Cornell

over Columbia, Holy Cross ovetf
Colgate, Penn over William &
Mary, Yale over Dartmouth. an

Midwest' Colorado over-- Iowa
8tate, Houston over Wichita, Iowa
over. Minnesota, Kansas over Ne-
braska Ohio State over North-
western, Oklahoma over Kansas

Taylor A Hard

Man To Stop
LAMESA. Nov. LRay Taylor,

star end of the Lamesa football
team that facea Big Spring In
District game here Friday
night, has scored'at least once In
very game tnvi season.

' Taylor ha collated 64, point, or
nine touendowns, tu year. He
ranks second In the district to
Ralph Brooks of Midland, who has
60 point.

.BaPJSBPAaaaaaaar.

aaaPJsjaPJ,P

JACKETS
'

Mn chooseyour new, fail and

., i. 1 ' " l Jaf ' ' I
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winter Jacket from PragerY

large sststclori ... wide rang

of materials . xelan wind-breake-rs

of extra fine 'quality

waterproof gabardine both un-lin-

and HnesL: Extra wide

of styirTand cclors In

Jackets that keep you w5Vm

during the coldest weather . . ,

leo'nlc enough for casual

wear everywhere.'Stop In now,

select the Jscket of your choice,

If you 'wish, select now for

Christmas giving and put
'

A '
y,

' .

$7.95 to

$24.95
PRAGER'S

J 4atg'Ulj.t' i?'Tm. ;-
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BY WILLIAMSOVl

Ponies,Baylor And TCU
Ate FavoredTo Triumph

By PAUL B .WILLIAMSON

There's really no big game this ton

week upon which the foots: 11 world
hinges. Although there are several
contests that by someanswill be
followed with bated breath. In

In fact. In point of exciting play
crucial resultsmldbracket and

"minor" teams will steal the
show this week-en-

On Friday favored Boston College Urn

could be upset by Richmond U.
List week William & Mary had to tbt

la
come from behind to bold Rich-

mond off by 20-1- Also on Friday
College of the Pacific to out-

last Marquette In Milwaukee. Like-
wise Furman to stop Wotford at
Spartanburg, S. C.

On Saturday the Texas Aggies do la

proposeto be upset by
Arkansas, the latter surprising II

thumped by Santa Clara last
Saturday night to the tune of a 21-1-2

score.
SouthernCalifornia should not be

hindered In it lnter-sectlon- game
with Army at West Point.

Neither doesBaylor expect to be
upset by unpredictable Texas
Christian. The latter'a Horned
Frog are presently leading the
Southwest Conference on percent
age, but ia In the cellar out there
according to strict mathematical
ratings. They should not have lost

Kansas and Texas Tech.
The undefeatedand untUd record

Bucknell probabl-y- will be
blemished by Temple; a pity, too.

Cornell U. should bounce back
over Columbia, while EasternKen
tucky State wlu shade Evansville

tough one).
Alabama's "Red Elephants," or

rather this season "Thin Red
Line," should win another one oyer
Georgia, while good Cinclnnattl
takes it out On. Hardln-Slmmo- In

lntersectlohal combat
Illinois should remain undefeated

and untied at the expenseof Michi
gan, while Minnesota takes a close
one over Iowa.

Kentucky over Miami U. of
Florida will be dern closeaccord-
ing to the rating. The System this
fall haapredicted wrong on the Mi-

ami Hurricane three time. Bo

watch this on.
OregonU. should finally win one

over Idaho, while Penn Intersec-
tion ally Is turning back visiting
William & Mary.

Chalk ud one for'Purdue over
Penn State In anotherclote Inter
sectional game. Also Itice over
Pittsburgh ,t Houston, -

Bterseettoaavt-aiTraT- V

"Passlnsest" Bennen should
pas Southern Methodist to victory I

over Texas, rutins .close: ,93.6 to
93.1; while Stanford! winning, it -

S3

' PRINCIPAL SAMES
rntwMa Wiaswn
t riUSAY, KOVXKRER S

RoatenCon.'SSJ a MahaMnd SO.4
CoU. racliU S74viMrquatU. M.T

ATUnDAT, HOVIKRXR S
Alabama M.TvaaaorfU 4.T
Aitaotw 44.1 ti Nw ataxia M
Auburn 'SaJvaLa.Oolla . M.4
Baylor IOJ.1 nT.CV. MJ
Baaton V. . aXSvaN.Y.V.
CalUomU laUnUALX M.1
cnadnnaU. S4Sn H'ln-Hm'- a TM
Colora4o . asjvalowa SUM . ta1
Colo. A St Ta.TvaRrU.Teun S'M.T

ornaU sa.SvlColunbla TVS
Dartmoum MJraTala TM
Dainti llrtJuaaiar a-f
rortlham TS.TaRtitxara . 4&e
Oa.Tch . MIUraDuha mA.
Holy Croaa -- MJraOoUaU MS4
Houaton U. SCSatWiStW :siUana aaaaoracaa--
miaola l4.TvitcUsaa
Kanaaa M4.TaKabnaka .

KantacBT I0I J'aMUaU. Tla. M
L.8.V. w as.Trsallaataalept. S4
Marrland 'lou ri Mlaaowl ,T4.I'
Mland. a V" va Ruttalo '0.i
Mloaaaou . Ulowa TM
J4aa.BUM aa.lTuUna sa
H.c. auu . eunLm-rS- M . M4
Moire Dam M.Ovi Nary S4
Ohio UU se.eyarl-araatar- a IU
OkUhom loo. iKana. UU M
Pana -- SfSyaWm. SCayy .

rrlncaton loMvaBrown .M
'Porttoa 2 H.valnJl atata . S.

Rica MtraPltUburfh . TS
Carolina I14tiO, Waahton 414

as. Calif. . 1044r Army M44
Untora tT4vi Waah auu . SSS

' TaauU S4vaBua4ma0. T.4
Tiruiiain IIMviN. Carolina TS.f
Taaaa KllvaaJtU.
Taaaa AaM 1M Jy aArxaiuaa,. STS
Taaaa Td M.lvaTx. Waai'n .
Tulaa MJ(Cla. AAM 'M.S

, Utah TJ.4VUb 8UU TJ
VandarUlt. 'all Ti ChatUnooca MJ
v.aao-- . -- 40.1 TB uaTBoaon . mi
TardnU M.4TaClU4al anj
Wakar oraat M.4 Clamaoa MJ
WaalUncton SSiyiOrarm SUte M--

Waah" La M.ly.Va. Taeh 4S.4
W. VlratnU . W. Raaarva 4T4
Wlatanaln 'los I r laalaaa t14
Wnanlns Tii a aloataaa aM
' SUNDAY. HOVEvaR 4

Darlm W.4J. CarrU ..
TJ SanUClara S44

OTriER EASTCItN
TIUDAY. NOVEMBER tIn W.Ot'ltarSV U4 u Moravlari-- IS.

RAtUROAY, NOVEURCR'S --

Allrad U4valUuaa 'SU
'410 WaaUyaaj tlArnhanrTZ. 44.4 y. Turn fMmooraacur MviWUka, tSJ,

Bowdola H4aRalaa, a.I

NATWrUX
.UTENNZBBBB lll.T t. tTNntTdf

a. MARYLAND. I0O rSS2K3LtUWOaTw IM.T
4. BO. CALir. 104.4
5. CAUfORNIA 1044
4VW14C0MKN 1M4
T. PRWCTTOM IM.4 :!:SAWli!S,r.
a. BAYLOR loS.1 a.TBMPL3S

. MICH. BT. . 1414 sBoarroH
14. A. TECH 1414 U.rrMM BT

Baaotaa Hmm Taaaa. g InWaM ItrVV
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other bard contest, from Washing-
state.

Tulane Greenlee should come
back (from the Auburn 21-- 0 de-
bacle) to down Mississippi State;
while Utah slips past Utah State

a blood batUe.

MEMCTIONS TO WEEK
ENDINQ NOV. 4. IM1

EXPLANATION: Team In flrit jq.n
e&lumn la nlekld bv tha WUllamlaa

U Ibl WINKER. II U alto Ul HOME
Uam vnliia 1U craantM In Uu ncnd
(riant) column ta STARRED I). to mao

ixpaette Loera U lb horna warn,
tour ftairal musa; 1 Ua),Cas-ttrtne-a

tamtt, (J All otBtr rwr-rta- r

CoIUit nmM ar rttloea, HI VarrKt
canai. ill Junior Catuta aamaa. llama

ami la Alpbabaneal ertir undtr each
olTUleo. AU Kama aalov with no raiuti
alTta. tlUur ha--a sol plane erttfoiulr
utlt on or thtlr acona to 4a baro
oi hit lha lra rrlcti. A ttam'a r

tomalsa tba am hn lu lad
itara wai ceeiniaai na ma raima rr
irhte III latatl icora oarrBOTtM kr

a.m. SuMar, dadUn ot lha ptmnt
rtMBia.
WINNER LOSETl

FBI. NOV. S
NAM- E- GAMES

Baalan Co. Se.S Rlchmoad .... sot
raclfla Cat tu UaxonaUa .STJ
So. Dai. St... ,.. Bfmldjl . M.S
rurmaa . .. sss woftord TT.S

OTHEB OAME. "'AT. NOV, Si
HAME" OASSE'"

Arttoaa tT Tl.T Raw Max. .... TJ.l
Tim AtM ... ).! Ark. U M.J
a. CaL ri. Armr .as

Auboni tss La. CoUa ... tss
TCU all Baalar rr.j
loitm V H.I Raw Tort V.,., TJ.I
Dalrotl Sl.S ratltar .... tl.0
Calorad AkU. SIS .arl. Tonne ...ll.S
Tampta M. BockaaU ....M.J
WakaTortit... SJ.S aamtan SIS
Colorado u,.,.. M,s lawa Slat ......Sl.S
Caraan D..V... ill commbla ...t.SS.s
Dta V.. ......O.T Oraat ItXti ,...1tA
EfaeiTina. TTI EaataraEr . 1...WI
aa.Ttah.,.,...M.S DvU ......SS.t
Oasrii V .4b Alabama ......M.S
Ottt. AoalpbaaatS.S Doluth Br. ....,.

Roy CampahellaIs Haltitd
'Most Valuable' In NL

NXW YORK. Nov. 1. (! Hoy
Campanella will always remember
1M7

Throughout tha year tha hard...7.. 1- -tutting negro
catcher of the
Brooklyn Dodr.
er wu narnp
eredby lniuries,
but now Campi
anella haa reap-
ed the reward.
He wu named
the National
League' most
valuable player
weanesaavdv a
2i-m- commlt- -

m a . Baa
ballWrltfaA- - 1 CewipsmeHa

sociatton of

"BSSritari tai tMftl ea(er
since -- lwr to win the coveted
award. The others were" Gahbr
Hartnett of the 1935 Chicago Cub

'and Ernie Lombard! of taeUM

Brnaai(. 134 ya Ctianiatatn T4
CaW. St. . 444yaCUrton at, JtlCmtiUT. M4 Yaw M
Corllanol BL fr.4 ya BtroaB-- c &

EoaabaroaH, S ya Uanatlaieit U
OMUilray saviIt(klnaon

M4yaHaTaHorjt'.1M
laeiana.ra. M.T yaLock Bavan ST.t
J. Itasktas..JCJyaBararOunoraSSJ'
KutatSnt at. RlnNBritain St SS.4

Lfb. VaBay S.Sya l. U. C J4
LMuatt M4yiuhUnbar
I4alaV ttJyaColby- - S44

aa. ya varrnoai 'nm

SS.T
NarwKR SMnailtfalabury .!
Otartln . a4ya Rochaataf .'44B.Pi I. S.TyaCUrkaoa 14.
RMar l4yBriaiaport auaaavtra n.tvsYounsatoym M4
MamM 4S.iyaKotatra SM
at. Mkhaal U.lyaXuuT PC .M4,
amoi ya Ayncni as.

SUsVy. R1i)44.TTaOanaTa SS4. ....k...... ..&.Aaia T.yan. a. nutia ..

ilU S4.ysJuniata .
S4J ti Orora.City 4
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OTHER
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rBTDAY. NOVEStBER
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'THIS WEEK'S LEADERS.
"
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.AUTOMOBILES
jOTOS FOR SALE Al

MARVIN HULL .

MOTOR .
COMPANY

Chrysler PlytnquU
Safes and Service

New and Used "ars.
600 East 3rd Phont b9

COLDIRON'S

GARAGE
Kaiser . . . Frater

Sales& Service

New and Uied Cart

809 E. 2nd Phone 2166

FOR SALE OR

TRADE
1949 Chrysler automobile like
new. one owner, will sacrifice
or trade for real estate.

Call 1239 1307 Scurry

SALE
AUTOMOBILES MUST GO

'50
MERCURY Custom six
passenger coupe. Radio,
heater, 19,000 actual miles.
This automobile Is abso-
lutely perfect. .

Down Payment1630.

$1885.
'50
PACKARD' sedan.
Radio, heater, white wall
tlrc. Here's a beautiful
automobile with miles and
miles of trouble free driv-
ing left. It can't be heat

Down Payment S495.

: $1485.
'50
CHEVROLET Deluxe se-
dan. Radio,Tieater and de-
froster. A beautiful blue
rnlor with nntatln rnvrn

"Take a look, there's 'none
like It In West Texas.

Down Payment S53S.

$1595;
'50
FQRD" four door sedan.
Radio and beater. Iff
tops.

Down PaymenJ$495, -

' "

. - $1485.
'49
CHEVROLET Sedan, Ra-tU- a.

cheater. A' beautiful
TjIuc color. This one will
satisfy anybody.

Down Payment 1460.

$1385.

EYE THESE

-- You Our

'50 STUDEDAKER

McEWEN MOTOR
Joe T.

I. Scurry

Trpnsfer
BIO SPRlNO TRANSFER

AND STORAOE

MOVING :

Across Nation
Insured& Bonded

'Phone 632
"LOCAt ALONG-DISTANC- E

Crating, A Packing
T.

Office
Nolan

Thurt., Nov. 1, M51

AUTOMOBILES A
AUTOS FOR SALE Al
IM1 CHRYSLER, a rtlt tTO.
See at 301 ful 1th.

Dependable

UsedCars& Trucks
IMS Dodge club coupe
1950 Foro ctud coupe, radio
and heater
1947 Dodge cluD coupe. Radio
and heater.
1948 Oldsmoblle sedan,
radio and heater.
1950 Plymouth sedan,
radio and heater.

COMMKRC1AL3

1948 Chevrolet Hi-to- n stake
1947 Dodge m-to- o stake.
1950 Dodge 4 ton pickup.
1940 Chevrolet LWB with bed
1M8 Studebaker n

1949 Dodge 4 ton pickup.
1948 Chevrolet paneL
1948 Ford ton pickup.

JONES

MOTOR CO.

111 Gregg Phone S5S

'49
CHEVROLET ConvertU
ble, Six passengercoupe.
Radio and heater. A

Ivory color wlttLwhlte
wall tires' and black top.

nicer than nice.
Do.wn Payment'$460. .

.$1385.
'49 su ,
FORD
coupe."Radio and heater.
A nicer car can'tbefound.
One-- look and you'll Ilka
It, .

Down Pay.mtnt.f395.

.$1185.
'48 .
BUICK Special 6 passen-
ger" Radio and
heater. .Here's transportat-
ion, at Its best
money. It's spotless.

. $1185.
'48
CHEVROLET FleeUlne
sedan. Radio and beater.

' A beautiful two-ton- e paint
with white wall tirer.
Ijere's service at best

Down Payment $360.

$1085.
'4 , fc '
FOROSedan.The bestoat
we've had.

Down Payment S295.

$885.

Pickup. we still have

-Cadlllac Dealer
Used.Car Manager.

Pbon 2800

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
STORAGE' A TRANSFER

' Phone 1323
Night 461--J

Long Distant
Furniture Movers
Bonded t Insured
Crating Packing

Agent For

HOWARD VAN
LINES -

. COAST TO COAST
Corner lt L Nolan

CIMIiPTB

CARS

Can't Beat Prices
Eft FORD Tudor sedan. Radio and beater." Light
3U green color. A locally owned car that's Really a

dandy. v

JtQ BUICK Super sedan. Radio, heater and
4 dynailow drle. For solid comfort and down Tight

beauty. Buy this one.

(r BUICK Super convertible. Now look boya. fcojr

3y (be prettiest car, for (he most beautiful catch.
iiuy mis ana try your kick.- -

IA. CHEVROLET n pickup. '46 In West
tO TexasOrlglnaf throughout

Cft BUICK Special Deluxe Ra'dlo and heater.,,3" Original green finish. This car could be owned
with prjde tSy anyone. , .

Cft MERCURY Sport Sedan. A real pretty" yellow beige color. Runs and Idbks like a million
dollars It won't cost you that much, ,

JA" BUICK Roadmaster sedan. Has radio andt heater. Just spent J85 for seat covers and door
panels.A good buy for the price It can be bought

0 '.for.

'CV FORD n pickup. A really nice pickup thatV has only been driven 6.000 miles.

CO.
Authorized Bulck

w Williamson.
403

Ncel

Across Th Slratt
Tht

.Wll.lard NeeL Owner

.;

104

pickup.

beau-
tiful

It's

:
sedariette.

for the

it's

Yesf

Cleanest

But

AUTOMOBILES ,

AUTOS FOR SALE Al

See These Good
Buys

1948 Commander club coupe.
1948 Commander
1948 Jeep Station Wagon.
1947 Pontlac
1947 Champion
1940 Ford,
1949 Chevrolet
1950 Champion
1946 Ford
1941 Dulck
1939 Plymouth
1938 Ford

COMMERCIALS

1941 Chevrolet panel.
1948 Studebaker pickup
1946 International
1946 Ford sUke.

McDonald
Motor Co.

206 Johnson PhoneZ174

PONT I AC
1950 GMC Pickup, four
forward speed transmls
sion, heaterand defroster,
deluxe cab.

1949 Chevrolet de-

luxe sedan, heater,scat
covers, very low mileage,
beautiful green finish.

1950 Pontiac Chieftain
sedan, hydramatic,

radio and heater, sun
visor, and a beautiful me-

tallic green finish.

1946 Chevrolet Aero se-

dan, heater, white wall
tfres, scat covers. Pretty
two-ton-e Blue.

MARVrN WOOD

504 E. 3rd.

TRUCKS FOR SALt A7

KM MODEL FORD truck lUte Bc.17
la ttllaace T. 114b Chevrolet
truck, dump oodve e vedA .wore, con
tracted oej room jni nitni raooi
tsss-i-i

TRAILERS A3

SI Hiru. trill. r fnr
tall L L Snvder. Ml vC.lt ISth,
after I p ra

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Better
Buys

In A-- l
Used
Cars
And

Trucks
1949 Tontiac

Streamliner sedan.
Radio, heater, seat covers
and excellent tires. Color
Bronte. A lust like new
automobile priced to sell
now.

1950 Ford
Custom club coupe. A one
owner car with radio,
heater, Rood tires and seat
covers. This car has Very
low .mileage. j

- 1949 Ford'
Custom 6 cylinder
sedan.Radio, heater, over-
drive, seat covers and
white sldewall tires. Thli
really Is a nice one' and

.priced rjght

1946 Ponfloc
scdaru A beautiful

two-ton- e finish ullh radio
and healer. A-- l mechani-
cally In every way. Priced
at a price you cart afford

i

Several cheap 1940 and
1941 cars that has lot of
transportation for. little
money,

SEVERAL GOOD

CARS AND TRUCKS

NOT LISTED

SEE US FIRST,

BEFORE YOU BUY

WE SAVE YOU

DOLLARS

Big Spring

Motor Co.
Your Friendly

Ford Dealer,

500 VV. 4th Ph. .2645

AIAUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE Al

FOR SALE
1949 Hitlck Roadmaster

OR TRADE
For

HouseorLot.
Phone3653, 8 to 5

ltl PLYMOUTH motor new.
ly oerhauled Bargain, FboDa lUt-J- ,
M) Cejrlor Drift

.BACK IN

BUSINESS

Leonard Abcrnathy and
JohnnyMerworth

Jus( North of LeeJenkins
Tire Storo

See Us Before
Y.ou Sell or Buy
Top Prices Paid
For Clean Cars.

ROBINSON, GRAY

And HAMBRICK

USED CARS
Chevrolet

Ford

1951 Ford club coupe.

1941 Ford
E.

1941 Ford club coupe.

1935 Ford

1936 Chevrolet

1916 Ford

COMMERCIALS

1919 Chevrolet W ton pickup.

1949. Jeep nlcjcup.

194G Ford pickup.

1950 Foutf plckifp-.- .

Sco us before you btiy or sell,
a

We ryy lop prices for clean
Oscd cars. -

.Wholesale and Retail

.117 West 1st -

Thone 968

TRAILERS A3

II FOOT TralUr houia,
food condition will fll or trftdt lor
bouie. Set at 333 Elm Drlrt or clU
311J. ,
1M1 VI FOOT Trelltc'Trtllr. Uj
rquiljr, you iiYt up parmcnU. OK
Trailer court fipacc el
AtjtrT SERVICE AS

STEAM CLEANING o

.Auto Truck Tractors
f'ortalile Rigs-Chass-is

THA-POR- T

CLEANING CO.
J214 West 3rd

PhoneDay or Nlshl 24M

Bit

Herald Want Ads J"

Get Results
i

CLASSIFIED DISP'UY
i

.
p

FOR SALE .

NEW ANDt-USE-

. PIPE,
STRUCTURAL

STEEL,
AND WATER

WELL. CASING

New Galvanized pipe
from. Vi tp 2 Inches.

Reinforcing steel
W're Mesh-Clothesli-

oolesmade
' to. order

HighestPrices
Paid For

Scrap Iron and metal;
. tin, oil field cable, and

batteries.
See us first:

BIG SPRING
IRON"& METAL

COMPANY
IS07 W 3rd Phoney 3028

ifflm
You can

4
buy a new It

W

HUDSON J
at tha

i OLD PRICE! I
EAKER A NEEL

MOTOR CO. t
i 421 Main Phen C40 Z

AUTOMOBILES
TRAILERS AJ

USED

TRAILER

BARGAINS
1945 Alma 2VA foot

21947
25Vt foot

1950 Royal Mansion.

33 foo'
at

SPARTAN

One and two bedroom all

metal trailers.
Only threemore to come i

from factory

Hurry see ourstock today,

We Pay More For
Trade-Ins- .

BURNETT

Trailer Sales
Illlhwaj 80 Phone 1073

Colorado City. Texas

C Highway 80 Phone2868

Blf SprintTexas

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODOES B1

Tallad maatlnf Blf Bprlnr
Council No. in, Tbnra-da- r.

MOTtmbtr J. 1 00
p m. Work in R6jal and
Selaet Maatara desrats.

'sTA'TED mutter Tha
Olf Sprint Bhrlna Club
maaU nm Tuaidar, 1.M
pn,

Mart A Butphtn. Pral
. C. Roblnaoa, Baa.

,Jr
STATED carirocaUsa Ble
Bprlnr Chapttr No. J7
HAU; aTarr Srd Tbttra-d-

nisht, l.M p.m.
Rom Boykln. H F.
ETfla Danlat, Sae.

Muiitu todto ra :o.--
or. 'Maata ilondaj 1:X
p m. Nav rrocauon. Baa
Antoolo and SUt. Vlaltora'
teonal Cain. Nobla Grand

Amtncaa Lailoa
Mt raruUr ninlainlchta tat and 3rd Tbora-day- a

Ctubhonaa opaa
m s11 d aa.

rnArrnNAL ordex or Kkotma.Borlnt Atria Ma aall ...!. tsTTT

1 aat at I ar m
W l Coctaraa. PTaaldaal

W B luad. Bo

KNiaBTS al P T t b I a a
varjr Tuaidar. s p m
,OmC. Cboataoc.
PTTHIAN BlaUra. Sad
and. 4th Usndar T:M

.ra tttn Lanesatar
EralTB Jobnaoa. UX.C.

STATED, maattna fttaV4
IPlalna Lodta No. Sllr. ana A M 3n4 ana

Ith ThnMita ki.kt.HW..H, Hiuia. I.Vm. School of tnltruc--
uona
olfht.

each We6neft4ay m
A. X. Deal. int.trrla DaUL Sac.

If Sprint Comraanderrrssn No. 31. ET Stated Con.
clara tad aCondar nlfht
T:M pro

Bert l?e. SS. a
T. S Carrie, Jr.

Ra carder

SPECIAL NOTICES BJ

ALL KINDS dt macaafna 5S8"uona. new or renewau. none
ifvr

fAD prjpHf owoid im tMCrtltod
ay m w dmuo Accoraug I ut O
D O'DtnliL a

NOTICB
An Chalkontrolled landa ra Ra
ard. Mitchell and Olaucact caaaUaa
ara poatad Na busting, no (Ualss
mm Kr..pa.iu

alary Caiatt, Dorta Cola.
Albert tat CanaaUnaUcO.hte

RUNTINO PERUTT on 10.000 a e r a
ranch South of Tan Horn. Plentjr
deer. SM per peraon. one hall cath
ConUcI lire. E. parla, 104 BltdweU
Lane. , -

Open Under New
jt

Management

Adam's Chevron

Service
Formerly Murphy andEstep
Open6.90 a.m. to 10.00pjn.

REX ADAMS
Owner

LOST AND FOUND B4

LOST rnoU CAR at Bud Oreea'a
Orocerr. Small liltci (.male dos.
Anawera to nam 'Ttnr.' CbUd'a
pet. If found, plena phone JM0--J or
return to lt wood St. -
PERSONAL BS

AUTOMOBILE UABILITV
INSURANCE

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY

Biggest Little OftlM
to Big Spring

407, Runnels "f hone 193

BUSINESS OPP.

POX SALE ai trad. Complete tlmauuu eaayus ULuaar? nipmau.
uaiaci v u. .ureeeeu, snar Tt(S
SOS Jahnaoa. rhoaa HTr-- -

OB SALEi Oeneral etora and Bsm--
a.0 oervica rauon.-a-i noodle. Texaa.
ft Johac. Tbampaaa. Roate t, Uai
aeu Texaa.
TOR SALE: Club Cat, taod

want to retire. Ura. T. A. Tat,
U....1I. ...
POR LEASE: SerrU ataUon aaUlnt
aver sM fillone; alio lea btuloeie.tu una name aai tui that eeoa
with Ik C. E. Ttjlor, Wtitbrook. Tex.

TRAILER! MTRAILERS

: PEERLESS -- VIKING
-R-

OLL-AWAY

tIMlTED SUPPLY OF METAL TRAILERS
Oneand m Models In Stock

We Trade For Cars and Furniture

' SOUTHWESTERN
TRAILER SALES

Creighton & W. Highway 80
015 N. Texas, Odessa

BUSINES5S SERVICES D

ron RAWLBon tM httitb pr.
duet, im L. tt Ovta. 1MI RdumIi

ron WATSUM Product h 1 iarrtw I1M w Sth
CXTDB COCSBURN-aop- Ul llltland waak racka: fafucm cqutppvd
141 Blum Ban AnMlo, Phao MIS

EXTERMINATORS DS

Trauma - w atjokau inui f

""" 5,".r, mI,.,,c"ar vrlta Humohra
TERUITESf CALL Or wrlto Wall'a
Etta ran tnatlnt Compan loi Iraa

111! W Aa D Baa Antlo
raiaa rnona aaa
FLOOR FINISHING D6

CARPET
AND LINOLEUM
INSTALLATION

Carpet Binding,
All Work Guaranteed.

Phone oi

332S-- J or 2372--J

HOME CLEANERS DS

PORNmiRE. ROOB claanad. railrtd.
8 J Duraalaanara

1101 lllfl PI Pbona SSJ-- J

HAULINC-DELIVER- OK
YARDS, LOTS and tardem plowed,
lavelad and harrowed. lord tractor
Fbona losi-w- ,

HOUSE MOVING
Large buildings for sale.

J B, GARRET
107 Llndberg Phone2126--

Dirt Contractor
Post boles, landscaping, top.
solu drive-wa- y material. leru
User hauling, plowing,leveling

LEO MULL

. HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSES FOR SALE
Phone 1604 SOS Harding
T. A. WELCH Box 1305

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

CaU
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone 911 . Nights H5&.W

DIRT WORK
Leveling. Top Soil andFill

Dirt. ,
Drive-Wa-y Material

I. G. HUDSON
Phont 1014

PAINTINOPAPER.no DTt

PAINTING AND Ptptr hanftef No

ft too mill Pre tit! in t to. call
4-- t O Adtmt

RADIO SERVICE D15

Radios Serviced
Quickly and efficiently. . Kea
sonable.

Winsleft's t
Radio Service "

207 South Oollaa PhoneSS50

RADIO SALES aS aerrtca: an work
SvaraaUad Reaaonakla unrra

Rapalj S.rrlca 70S E Ird
WELDINO D24

PORTABLE KTLDINO-Bo- Ol electric
and acatjleaa Anywhera anjUine B
Hurra TO rail Jrd Pbona,I1M

VACUUM CLEANERS D19

VACUUM
CLEANERS
Sales and Service .

New Eureka, Premier. G. E.
and Ktrby Upright and Tank
Types.

AD Makes In Used Cleaners
With New Cleaner Guarantee

ServiceandParts for all Makes
Work Guaranteed

G. BLAIN LUSE
W IStb at Lancaster

Cleaners for Rent
Phone 16

Established 1928

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, Malt El

WANTED CAB driven Apply city
Cab Company, ses Scurry
NATION-WID- FINANCINP Inetltu.
lion haa opportunltlea men
who woo. v ro piacee m wa auio.
men preferred, with two yeiri s

e. who want to etart abtha bottom
end prove their ability. Theea are
permen.nl poeltloiu. Resular merit
aalary increaeea. paid vacatlona and
many other employee benenu. Plan-
ned Piotrem'of advancement. Write
appUcatlon to Commercial Credit cor-
poration. Box Ut. e:s Sprint. Texaa.
SERVICEUAN FOR OmCE UA
CIIINES needed la Midland. Texae, for
Krmaaent poaltloo. Excellent

future advancement for
nim man wiui apionioo, kooo pr
eonauiT. ana raanaxemcni aouur. x,ni
parlenca In 4hla work required. Write
filter, full Information to Tha Baker
campany. Box SIS, Lubbock. Texaa,

WANTED
A good mechanic. No drunk
ards or draftees needapply.

MID-WES- T MOTOR CO.
De Soto. Plymouth Dealers

Phone Midland, Texas

WANTED! MESSENOER .boy. Weil-er-a
Union. Uuet be II jreero old

and hare bicycle. Wert T houre a
day, 11 eent per hour. Mow day
wraeia rmej, v

HELP WANTED, Female E2
WANTED EXPERIENCED valtraea.
applj N Cafe, Waal Ulrhway M.

r

WAKTED: WHITE woman, lor
Louaekeeper far an aied man U dre
M form, liut be honcit and fit an.
A .cripple lady will be accepted If
they can have sood uaa if cell for
worx. will be luut. A rellxknu soman
la Brefcrrtd. Write Bos UP la cut
N MMlmia

ik'4 J
'44 5

i I

A3

Phone 3015
Dial Odessa,

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Mle. E7
WANTED SILK or wool Drtaiara
Ursant. ComalUon Cltantra 111 John- -

ion, rrtona in
WANTED COUPLE to work In holrl.
maid and malntmaneaman. Wrlta Boi
tj, nantin. Trial.
WANTED EXPEUIENCED urerruon
cook nd mornlnf wtitrrit. Apply In
pcrion initrue'i cafe
POSITION WANTED. M. E5

EXPERIENCED TRUCK drier, iraft
"impi, wanu jiku"nc
loo. Kontri iTiompson, utncrai

Ble Sprint.

POSITION WANTED, F. E6
EXPERIENCED BOOKKEETER d
ilrri a ict of book i for null buti
ne rirm to keto In her home. Phone
xw w.

INSTRUCTION
HIOH SCHOOL atudr at home. ara

worna. enter eouertor Nurtee train-
inf Bam aianuard tensuefl by bett
reildent hieh ichooli Amertein
School For tnfornatlon Write O C
Todd. 2401 33th St Lubbock

Short Way To Big Pay
An arerace of S cal!s for each grad-
uate, many tartlne; at $2 300 to
U 600 a year Streamlined couriri
prepare qulcklr for Immediate rliet-m- e

lit. rapid promotion, future secur-
ity. New clanei itartlnc November
12. Aik for cataloe

Draughtos College
AbUtne. Teiai

FINANCIM

PERSONAL LOANS G2

. FINANCE
5ERVICG CO.

Personal Loans
110 siid Up

305 MAIN ST.
Phona 1991

WOMANS COLUMN H

ANTIQUES & ART GOO DS H I

MAHOGANY SLIPPER chair lane
Ooetonlan Rocker, and 1 foot Walnut
Becretarr. Olra youraelf a lovely
ChrUtmaa Oini Sea at .010 Runnela.
Phona 371. Wlnham.

BEAUTY.SHOPS HJ

. IS GOINff TOTIIE
BEAUTY SHOP A
' CHORE?

Then try here where yog,
Come as you are.
No parking problems. .
No waiting (or appoint-- "

ment$, , .

Prices In reach of all.
Just phono .G47 and ask for
Mrs., Johnson.
Eveningappointmentswelcome

MESA BEAUTY
. SALON

Phone 647 Wc5t Hlway 80

CHILD CARE H3

DAT NIGHT NORSntT
Ura. Poreaylli keepa hClran. 11M
Nolan. Pnona ISIS

CHILD. CARE noraerr. all hotira
WaaUj rtea.Ura Bala. SM Cut
uth, nr?--

WILL aurxp chllSraa In rour home
Jar or nUht Ml Laacaatar.SUKI

RELEM WILMAUS klod.rf arUn.--
all

dar ooDlla till Uatn Phona 11UJ
I WILL keep thlldreo In m? home
aai or ugni. cioaa u, in w ioa
MRS JOHNSON at tot 111b rare,
keepa children Car worklns mothera.
dare or permanently Phone ((7
WILL TAKE care of children In my
home dare, aire J. o Sanderaon.
leu w. tin phone 27B-- n

HEALTH SERVICE. 3H
SPENCER SUPPORTS; women and
men Ura WllUema, UM Lancaster
Phona lilt
LAUNDRY,SERVICE HS

SMITH WASHATER1A
Roub Dry Wrt Wh

100 per etnt Soft Water
Btdpredi, QUiIta Kugs

Help-Ur-Se- lf

Curb Service In and Out
Next to Post omce

4th - Phone SIC

IRONINO WANTED 301 Eaet Slrd
phone M1S-M- . Mra. CUne.

WASH AT Vaushn'e VRlato where
you won't have to wait New Uay
Ufa, eteam heat for oU Held clothea
Do wet wain Wa pick tip and de-
liver Wait Hwi SO Phone 70

ABC
LAUNDRY CLEANERS

finished Rough 'Dry Wet
Wash Greasers.Free Pick Up
and Delivery.
21071s S. Gregg -- Phona 9661

MRS THOUPSON doe! Ironlns ' XX

bit llth v

Brookshier Laundry
Rough Dry Ore'asers

Wet Wash
and Help-Se- lf

100 Soft Water
Maytag Machines

Curb Service In andOut
609 & 2nd Phfftie 0532

BRINO TODR IronlDf to US Mee.
culte Ura Pauline Hanios.

SEWINO H6

COVERED BUCKLES, butlona. Mlta
ijelela. buttonholaa. and eewtni ,ol
au klnda Ura T. B. OarV lot M

w Jrd '

BROWN'S
FABRIC.SHOP.
Lovely fall Cottons,

Corduroys, Velveteens,

Broadcloths, elc.

In"all popularcolors,

201 E2rjd
BELTS, BUTTONS. fcntt
Phone Uti 170 Bealoa. Ura. .B. V
Crocker

One;Day Service''
ButtoBhoiee ceveied tTadru aurtoe
Boan button. h wear, and ootera
MRS. PERRY PETERSON
M V. Tbk, rou tw

WOMANS COLUMN H

SEWINO HI
iiruanitiniwQ, atrra. amaa tn
dran'a draiaaa Sll W Itb. Pbana
'481--

DO bewino and altaratuma fii
Churchwta Til H a a a I a. Pooaa
nia--

BUTTON SHOP
. 904 Nolan

Buttonholes, covered buttons,
belts, bucklrs and eyelets
Western style shirt buttons.
rhlnestone buttons.

Audrey Sublett
BEWINO. AIIXRATION. buttmnalra
uii nici isi E. in. puna mw
MISCELLANEOUS H7

FOR FULLKR Bnuhta Bit L C
Tarlor. soiAjUord. pbona ina--

Lunr:ns cosmetics Pnao. Kti
1101 BantM Ura n ? Croakar
WANT TO bata a party Cootatt
your Stanlfy daalar. Ura Bulla Cor
ntll 1204 'Wood.

LuzrER-- a cosuimca rhnna tnyt
IM B ITth Bt Odaiaa UoTTIa

STUDIO OinL eoamlca Wrtta Raaa
Roblnaon. noota 1 Boi Sll
DA'. UILLE FAaiON coamrtlci.
phona 2IU-- 3001 Johnaon. Ura
Homar Ward.
KLAD-EZr- OAIIUENTS and Hart-
ford Froctl aold by apoolntmant to
rour homt. Ura. Pat Btalcvp RJrard.
Doom 403, Settle! Hotel

FARMERSEXCHANGE J

FARM EQUIPMEN1 J1

ONEvJOHN Deere Cotton harteater
with aesarator.r. u. sneea.one mua
north. mua wet Leeamore.

FARM

EQUIPMENT

1 and power driven
Corn Binders.

McCormlek HM-2- 0 Cotton
Stripper for Farmall HM and
M D Jractors ,
Any sl?e farm trailers.
Also Prcstona .'

TREE ESTIMATE FKEELY

GIVEN

DRIVER -

Truck & --Implement Co.

Lamesa HlEhway'. Phone 1471
Dig Spring, Texas

POULTRY J4

BABY BEEF'
BRQNZE

TURKEYS
READY TO SELL

Willard Smith Farm
4 miles )Vcst on LamesaHlway--

i mue wesi

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIAL Kl

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
3-- 8

rA.t.
In. Sheet . $5.00

Vr tn. Sheet 5.50Rock
Asbestossiding
(sub erade) 7.95White andgray..
Oak Flooring 11.50No. 2 Royal
2x4 and 2x8 .508fL20fL
1x8 -- 1x12 Sheath-
ing.

7.50
Dry pine . . .

1x4 Mooring. Good 10.50vellowptne
IS lb. Asphalt Felt 2.954QP ft. rolls . . .

210 lb. Composition
Shingles 6.95.

Glass
Doors 9.95

' VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK 8NYDEB
Ph. 4004 Ph. t5TJ
2802 Ave. n Lamesaflwy

BROWN CONCRETE CO'
Highest quality concrete.

Seeus for your ready-mixe-

needs.Located:
1600 Block East Hlway 80

Phone ZC28

DOGS. PETS. ETC. K3

FOR BALE! Troslcak Hah. Pb6ne
J7r-- I7PI Tpunf.

HOUSErJOLD POOPS K4

FOR SALE: nearly new Maytas
waihlns maciune, aella new for
list II. Will take SIM. Phdne37ll--J

S FT. USED electric retrlf eretor for
eie sis. no Nortnweit im.

POR VALE: eulte, email
Prlildalre, S cookmt itoveeKatudlo
IVUtU. HllltlMI .Ui... WI .UUUIWD
Priced reasonable. Apply 1701 Jonn

, or pnona 1201.

BUSINESS SERVICE
GUJDE

AUTO REPAIRINO
BODY SHOP

COLLISION' REPAIR

BAKED, ON
PAINT MBS

QUALITYBODY CO.
LamrHyvyt4;phorv. 3M

CLEANERi
i

. ,
CORNEL1SON

CLEANERS

We feature dflve-Irssrvl- c.

OpposHjHl-Schoo-I . .
UlJohniofi ' Wiorw 1

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD OOOD K4

NEW INNERSPIUNG
MATTRESSES $34.50 UP
FELTED MATTRESSES

BOX SPRINGS
BIG SPRING
MATTRESS

811 West 3rd Phone 17M

NEED USED
FURNITURE?

Try "Carter's Stop and
Swap"

We will buy, sell, or
trade.

Phone 9650 218 West 2nd.

WE WILL
Be open for businessuntil 6:30

for your convenience,&,m. grade heaters at prices
you can afford.

Mack & Everett Tate
2 miles on West Highway 80

LAY AWAY
TODAY!!

NO INTEREST

NO CARRYING
CHARGES

On our special
Lay Away Sale. 31.00 Down
holds any. article of your
choice till December15th. Such
as:

TRICYCLES, BIKES
WAGONS
DOLLS TOYS OF ALL
KINDS
PUMP AND AUTOMATIC
SHOT GUNS
RIFLES. REMINGTON
AND WINCHESTER
FISHING TACKLE.
OUTBOARD MOTORS
CHINA AND GIFTWARE
BAVARIAN CHINA
TIFFIN CRYSTAL
CLUB ALUMINUM ,

-

REVERE STAINLESS
COOKWARE
FLINT AND BAKER

"
. CUTLERY

IWAtCH FOR 'THE OPEN
ING: OF OUR BALCONY!

- Bl SPRING "

HARDWARE
U Main Phone It

LNNEBSPIUNO
AtaftressesCustomBuW

Cotton Mattresses
Both New and Used

S10 up
PATTON MATTRESS

FACTORY &
UPHOL.STERINO .

all East2nd PhoneIM

, BRING BEAUTY TO
YOUR HOME

By aeleaUns one of our new color-
ful UrlDf room esltea. Wa hate
food aalecUoa tn amboaaad plaaUa or
wool fileee. Alao comfarUhla rodera
and odd tabid of al) ktoda.

Many new and need bedroom enrtea
a eeleel from: alio Hollywood ed

ends and framea.
Wa hare plenty of (aa heatersand

sae rantce.
Chroma dlnettea from ISfJS So

I1UJI. wa anil hare aome sood wars
n oiecuie'rvinararaiorv.

Armetrocc and Pabco floor aoter.
Inf and ruts. Wa allow you trade hi
ealuea for jour old mirdundlat.

WE RENT ROLLAWAY.BABY
AND HOSPITAL. BEOS AND

WHEELCHAIRS.
Quality Mcrcoandlse

With Guaranteed
Service 1

Wheat Furniture''
504 W. Srd PhontXm

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS Kl

Baldwin Planoa

Adair Music Co. '

1T08 Gregg Phone2117

News For
- Old Pianos

Have your old piano teflnlshed
and restyled. Give It a modern
look! Call or write for tree
description and free tstlmaU
of this work. We pick up affd
deliver. Satlifaction .guaran-
teed. .

SHADDIX & RODGERS
PIANO CO.

Phone7J4-- J
- 410 North 2nd

F amesa,Texas

,3et Results

Herald Want Ads
a -

ELECTRICAL
ELECTRIC AND '
REFRIGERATION '
. . SERVICE

GIRDNER ELECTRIC
109' Austin Phone m
RADIATORS

"WHERE TO" FIND WHAT"

'For Handy Dally Reference

RADIATORS
Nfw. Ustd, Clesned. Vte

; paired and; Rscored
SatlifactKVn guaranteed

Pe)urlfeyRdaer Co.
a Sslws (net Service .
Wl E.- - 3rd '. x Phono H
SERVICE STATIONS

We Speciallie tri
AUTOMATIC

'TRANSMISSIONS .
FOY DUNLAP

'CeidenStrylct Station 3
IM Johnson phn IM

a

Ol



MERCHANDISE.
SPORTItfO OOODS

m&m&aisae-- Z .

Kt

'Let's Go Hunting
With A

GUN

Prom Our Complete Stock
We hvt a complete itoek of
bum that will make your bunt-
ing trip a pleasure.

Prices That Will

Make Your Budget

Montgomery Ward
221 West 3rd Phone 628

WEARINO APPAREL K10

I AM a representaUtelor the Pash-aek-.
toa Un Mary Col. TOO Tola
rboo SM--

MISCELLANEOUS K11

NEW AND osed radio and
graph at bargain eric
ooop afan

SXWtHO UACHIHR- - RCPADt
Mtorttaf RtbuOding Bar - Sol

Root All wort guaranteed lot
Mate. Phono Hit
BELTS FOR an matt 'fngtratl'Ol
air coodltlar aoloa Mteomber

1U SwppB lit a, tad fbnoo M

OLIVER UONUEMENT COmpai ee
O a so acroco rrom Edna' Plato
Phono IDS

FOR SALE Practically new Under-woo- d

Portablt typewriter. 0T Nolan

FOR BALE' 1 truck tarpau.m
lrzir CaU 1MVJ aner J 00 p m on
wttk day

WANTED TO BUY K14

I WOULD Ilk to boy tood khot
Jon Contact

edict.
Ret Voytei, Blf Spring

14

RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI
BEDROOM FOR rent, men only Ml
DCTsath Flat.
FRONT BEDROOM With prlraU on.
Iraoco. Bo. afttr 1.00 pa, at SOS
Johnson,

bedroom for rem see Mam

BEDROOMS, CLOSE nc cragl or
dooklo let Mais or Phono ttfl after
S IS

FRONT BEDROOM, adjoining- btth.
100 Mate. Pbonc-n-.

BEDROOM Wjrn two bod. UratoTT.
tar t or 1 Tt, alto mgM

bedroom Joe OolUd it MM

ONE with prtraia
hath. UOQiLaneaittr. phono till.
OARAGE BEDROOM wtth thowtr
bath. Itot Eut 111).

N1CKLT PURNIBBED bedroom for
man. prlraU tntranoo. oooTenltnt to
btth. do to. SIS RobmU, Phooom. . .
NORTHEAST BEDROOM. prlrato
entrance, adletslng bath, men only.
til Ortgg, Phooo MS ,

BEDROOM FOR root. Workmf girl
proltrrtd. set RonntU, CaU xa.
BEDROOM FOR rent, Cloto In Pre-
fer mtddlo aged lady CaU Jan-W- ,
arur :M pa,
ROOM BOARD L2
ROOM AND Board, family atylo. SV)
Johaaoa.Joit acrott atroot rrom old
bit ochooL Can ttti. Mr. Earneet
ROOM AND board (or moo. Family
atylo anoala; hot kUcotu three time

day, Mr. R. X. Twiner,411 North

APARTMENTS U
UNFURNrtHED apartment

aria bath, its Runnel.
FURNISHED apartment,prt-T-

bath, PrKSdatrt, do to, kin
paid. SSS Mam. Phone Uts.
ONE AND two room apartment far
rant No dog. SBa Cooru. Wee
Elgkway.SS.

OlOS AND two room rnraiaed apart.
meat, u oooplea, Colma Coorta.

v

LAMESA

.

Used Tjres

.

fc

Phon6 3764

1 i
"

; SIRVICE STATION
.

Nlgit
v

X t'eaaHighway,
Jll

.- - - - jM a - 4 - .,.--, U--- 1 v i . - 4f
,

if
tt

RENTALS

p U
t.ROOM 'TVKKW&ED apartment,
Adult only. Upstairs. SIS rut Ird.

rURKlBHTD Upstair
paftment, for adult. X drank or

psts. lis Hj.Qtetg.
hicxly rnRMsncD apart-
ment. Rlgtdelr. Ranch Ins t.

Highway SO, 1,

DzsntABLx rrnunaHWD v
room, and mgl apartment. Prlrele
bath, nml rtrlginlta, am MM.
tM on. Downtown location, tot Joha-to-n.

Kins Apartments,

rURIOftHTD AFARTMXHT, bill
paid. Phone Ktl--

HOUSES L4

VROOM AND battl faralehed koala
a O A Vangtm. VaogmV Villa

wt Blgb,wy to a
FOR RENT: rurnlshtd hoot
and bats to matora ptopl. lwt
Scurry. '

MODERN ho, unfurnish-
ed, til per month. Intuir Sill Jobs-to-

Phon I7I3-J- .

HOUSE (or not, SM

Carlor Drift, Contact Mr. O. C.
Pratt. 1801 Ortts.

UHrORHISirXD boo. KM
Btttlss. It afttr i. p m.

HOUSkV unfurnished, lTt
West '3rd. tM pet mi movlro
list Eut Hth

MISC. FOR RENT L

oma SPACE, for root See B
Bctgtn H7H Main

omCE SPACE fa Pregsr BoUdmc.
downtown location Apply rrfrUeo Start, M Mala.

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

LARGE BUILDINO tor tea or fal
with tome itoro tlxtoro M t tt
ft floor apect Two nice apartment
In rtar Located on Weit )rd Pbono
no

BUDGET BLUES
Ovd your own buitntu

O roctry store a rt&l cood buy. do-t-

food buslntti Would conildcr
trftd on lnTCftmtDt property.

Emma
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

FOR SALE: BuUdlnf IS ft. t SOoft.
Contact Lortn Baker, Left IS mile
onto on Garden city Highway.

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

"

FOR SAUE
My home at life Wood street.
Three bedrooms,two baths, liv-

ing room and dining room,
rtentral heaterand air condl-.Uone- r,

Servant'a quarters with
full bath and kitcHea ' Excep-
tionally well established yard.
Pleasecall (or appointment.

'r. R.

Phone2S00 or 812

HOME li INCOME

Oood dopier with 4 room apartment
on each tldt Extra cood loaaUos
Pilctd at a bargain.

rock horn and garagt
loctUd In rtry belt part town.
Prtcod right.

modtm tnceo homo wtSa
TtntUan bund, hardwood door, ttaoe. anartmont to roar.

T i - i " rcated cloe"-t-o (chool and college
Extra nice --ttueeo.homt oa

comer lot. Both sUtlta. partd. Priced
nsht. v

C. S. BERRYHILL
Brooks Appliance Store

112 W. 2nd PhoaeleT

Home Phone3177-- R

REAL BUYS
"

NEW tVk room bet, good ' location
for only tT.tM.

houo ta Airport AddMloa tor
HM.too. U.CO0 down.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

4

HIGHWAY
--w

CAP ROCK GROCERY
'-

Fresh Fruits Vegetable
We Give Green StampsaC. JONJ8,Owner

Lames Bwy. Phoae 86U

; . ABTE
Feeds Seeds-
Baby.Chicks Poultry

. Supplies.
I 20 Protein cattle feed cube
t " w run....

W. B. I PETE CHAPMAN
700 Lameta Hwy. Phone 6M

. ,

TIRE&RUBBimGOfc

.Tlre
,;. PHONE 3771'

,.
vi, , 4, ,

Cities Service

Products
s. f .

204 LamesaHighway

WHO'S WHO
ACROSS THE VIADUCT

BUSINESS SERVICESjON THE NORTH SIDE

NORTHEAST AND WEST 2nd.

WCHOIWASHATERIA' CAgEY fAjuXR
Rough-dry- , WeWash and GROCERY AND MARKET

Qreateri. s
15 Maytag'washers. 100 soft We specializein the,Finest
water. Plenty steam and hot of Freeh Meat.
waterAb 602 Northeast 2nd

Goliad and Northeast 2nd. Phone1570
Phone1358

- nctIjwe0 derringtonauto
Compute line of El Rancho PARTS AND MACHINE

Feed . ' cjtinp .QuaUtybaby ehlckabow on
band, placeyour order now. 300 Northestt 2ndi

wJlOTtteHl?n, ' Phone115J "
Phoae3262

ARNOLD AUTO OSCAR WATTS
SERVICE STATIONNew tad UsedPwt.

. Wholesale and Retail
201 Northeast 2nd.. White Gu ,

, r Ml Northeast 2nd.
Phpae1478,day or night Phone268

PHILLIPS TIRE.
CO-FAR-

STORE?

207fcLamesaHighway

SHORTY'S
PAY-NjTAK- E GROCERY

'ANDCE STATION

rlU4i(LUAANSON

--Jdrrixa service
adrbmum

APARTMENTS

Slaughter

McEWEN

PROPERTY

&MARKET

and

Suppllea.
and

WESERN

FRANK.MARIN

,
REALESTATE "' ':Mf.
HOUSESTOrT SALE M1

-- .GOOD BUYS!
house and threvlots

on South Side.
Emma Slaughter

150$ Gregg Phone 1322

HOUSE, bath, garec. wash-hous-

talc location near school tad
shopping center,lies ml nth.

AKO bath, clot to shopping
center sad echooU Bee attar ISon Sunday. SOS Km! ltth.

Met. lUu, doaklt garage
Km) boy sis ttt

bom. largo Utchoa
bath. A good boy for only Ml

Emma Slaughter
lSej Gregg Phone 1322

FOR SALE
Buslaess tot on Gregg street
50x1 40.

o
Nice home located
on Alyford. Priced to seU.

We have several 2 and 3 room
houses. Ideal Investment, for
rental.

Beautiful new stone
brick home.Double garage,tile
bath, floor furnace. Edwards
Blvd.

SEVERAL OTHER GOOD
BUYS NOT LISTED

il 'l''gCoofJiB
104 Scurry BL PhoneM

SPECIAL
Owner leaving town. New

bath and garage. Locat-
ed In West Cliff Addition In
Edwards Heights. This house
built by Ray Parker and ex-

ceeds FHA requirements.--

JIMMY JONES
602 W. 15th

Phone1822 or S136--
t

OPPORTUNITY
liar large torn bnUdhm Meal for
roomtni qoot or ranoas oosin
Loc.trd oo Urrt lot WorUi of ttt- -

r to to vita butldlDf A 'barttte
ifrmjas ca tirtufti

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg' Phone 1322

MU$T SELL
Owner leaving, town.
bath and garage. Large corner
lot Fencedyard. Central Park
Addition. Closeto school. FHA
approved.

JARRELL JONES
707 Settles Ph. 1822 or 1652--J

FOR BALE by owner, bom Jp 5SHill MTtd corner lot. Urti
immeaiaU oosiiMtoo, c0 93

'
. "COME ON TO iTY '

HOUSE" -- v
Pratty ahotfroom homobordwood
floor and votlan. Rettrletod addi-
tion Bhrabt and fenced In yard. Po.eulon UnmedlaUly. Only M.eoT
down, balanao stue monthly ta OI
loan. Total price M.O0S.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phoae 1322 j

SPECIALS
Lot 71 i 140 on Snyder high-
way. Hasshop 20x40. Good boy
tor 13,700.
One of the best buys la sew

W.000. cash. '
Nearly sew bouse aad.
two acre outside Cltv (QSM
4H-roo-m good, modern home,
excellent location, $8,000. .
1951tar as part down payment
on goodmoderatepriced home.

t 320 acres Improved. Martin
County, aomi minerals. $73
per acre.
320 acresan In cultivation near
Big Spring, someminerals. $100
per acre.

J. B. PICKLE
Office 217H Main. Room 7

Phoae1217 or 2522-W- -J

HOUSE BUILT oo your tot. any ttao.
On room to ten room. Pymnta
lot than rent, tot Bell. Phone tltt--

MqDonql'd
Roblnsori

McCleskey
Phoae 2678. 2S6tW or 2623J

OffleewTli Main
Nice rock bouse on Hillside
Drive, carpeted Hoofs. lav

' mediate possession,will con-
sider other "house as down
payment .
Nice home oa
Washington Blvd. 'brick, double, garage
andltorsge.Can be madeInto
nice' income, close in. 'Nice 'home neir
Wert Ward jehooL " S
Nice borne In South
part..ot town, on pavement,'

bbuse with 4 lota la
Airport Addition.. Good bur.
Also house in Airport tAddition. ,

' oa Stadium,
ataall dowa)paymentr

home on Dallas Street
Will carry good loan.
70 foot lot on,pavement'Bear
Junior College.
60 foot Jot in Park Hilt, $660
for quick sale. . - -

mhna Slaughter
. 1368 Gregg" &, m

wooto. sooa-- m7,7Y,. nraaa auh n. mm.
, e4 . fcatlot Hh yard. Vtottlaama, pretty bjualwoad (tool a. A real

t ".! ?rMhoj I ?.SOW it tl tord-- offlot Wat oonalaer I Mr or tf tea .
. hore-fe-t watt ei ''Zartfottta. Phone ltM-- l.

Rons: roa aia i t i ttTtd.
and hathj H.tS. So tvtvSHrHaBd. Hot Kaat sth atrott.

ron SAUC fcf owaer: am house
ana tut. aau.as north Jiolaa a.

',REALcESTATli iy.

HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

HICKS & McGINNIS
Ph'6no 3007-- or-37-W

modern bom with boot
on garage. 1 acre of land and city
tonreoltnee It, too and tl.tOO down.
Wt bar s and home to
aU part of town.
And a few lot tn gonth part of town.

VERY PRETTY
homo. pracUcally ntw lo

td oo paired ttreet Ntar acbool
and coUeg tUM down payment,
balaoo OJ. loao Total price tMCO.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

FOR SALE BY
OWNER

Two family home furnished or
unfurnished. Located: 500 Ayl-fo- rd

Street Two baths and

Will Be Open For
Inspection:

November 8, 0, and 10
Liberal terms available. Write:

Neal Greenfield
Settles Hotel

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone254 600 Gregg St

Edward' Height, carpel,
rtneUan. air conditioned Oood loan
tit toe.
13,000 cath and tee per month, largo

garage work shop tt,TO0
S3 tot cath and ttt per month for
thl lorely a I home, hett location
tltOO cath for thlt larga

homt, til ptr month. Price
M.SS0.
Homo and Income two larga four
room hornet and thre room aparV
mint AU for tit too
4toom. grag, orchard garden, oo

acre, Oood home for tt 800
S'Koom duplei and three room apart-min- t,

clot In All for M00O
Some choice lot in thl new addlUon
ITW and ttOO

3 ,

FOR-BETTE-
'

VALUES-- .

Set these leauiltul two and
three-bedroo-m homesIn boice
locations.
Business Properties, Ranches

v

and "arms.

See

W. M..JONL&
Phone 1822 Office Ml E. Uth

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

t new boaio tesot It pretty
NIc groecry ttoro with ttrtng aoar
Uri Doing good bntln bargala
NIC and balh. Airport. Mite

ckne in, M3SS.

For Sale . ;
Have somedesirable homesfof
sale , . with attractive .low'cost loans. i

.CARL STROMA
cKw tMat Ubb PhaeM

REAL BUYS
home for quick

terms.
Lovely Austin home lnrPark?
Hill Addlttenv Shown by ap-
pointment only.

and bath attached ga- -
rageon acre of ground.

home on pavemtrt .
close to schools. Wall to Wi)'
carpet on living room, dining
room and hall.

home oa paved cor--
ner lot ..
Furnished house In Airport Ad-
dition. .
24edroom home. This 1 new,
oa WlUa St. ,
Geo. 0'.BrienRealty

Downtownoffice In Tate,
Orlstow and Park

Day Phoae1230
Night Phoae16E2

Good Investments
Nice horn on North Sid.
Oood location. Only
rwo email houses oo on Jot bring
to lies, monthly. Oood kwattoa, part--,
ly famlihad. baly tens.
Nlea-- hoot, located odtt.otCity Bmtu for only ss.no

Emma Slaughter
13MOregg Phone4322

Mrs. W. R. Yates
T68 Johtuen "Phone Swflf--

titr ale boat omi
ethool tad tolMga. ,

homo oa garage,good t
Oood room bom clot ta.
Bonral 1 aad S btdroom bomt to
Edward! Btlghta ,
Oood barftp othtr port town

REAtv ESTATE DtSPUY,

'HOME,; BUSINESS

AND RANCHES

0 hofnt, sttschtd
gsrto. Located on paved
street. Near all'tchooli nd coi
lege.$MW down paymtht, bsl-n-c

OI loan,
:

$10,500 BusinessIn heartif Bio
.Spring, doing goodbusiness.

8,000 loan now, second loan
to responsible ptrson. Shown
by appointment only. No
phone calls, plestt,

on one lot.
Locatednear School, 33,080 cath
will handle. A060 In OIHoan.

7 section Trrigsted farm and
ranch Und. Oood location, SM

. per re.
a

o We Still NeedListings of

Al Kinds. " ',
GLOIERCALTYV;

COMPANX
Plenty of psrklnairJice

J60I Wasted,West Hlwsy M,

Phone37M ' .

Jnjl5) '

Thlt glvet you an Idea of
our Herald Wsnt Ad rttultt

I'm five feet fourl"

REAL ESTATE M

LOTS FOR SALE M3

NICE LOTS
Ptw good ontt In Airport Addition
rwo otaatlrol lou on paeement r
trkled A real buy for only ttiotTwo nle Itvtl lott In nice location,

t3,3O0

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

SUBURBAN M4

PON SALE Land two mlltt west of
Big Spring 350 ftrt I 330 fett 300
feet Sooth of Highway to. Call J D
Wright. 3S0I-- J.

FARMS AND RANCHES MS

FARMS

and
RANCHES

2 real RanchesIn Oklahoma.
One9,000 acres,one7.000 acres.
Pretty well Improved It inter-
ested In a good ranch In Okla-
homa, see meat once

15 minute drive, 200 acres. 190
' sfcres In cultivation, with flva

.room house andbath, also
housd Grade A 'dairy ,

.barn.
O O

30 minutes drive from 'Bl
Spring. 640 acres all under
Irrigation, with two modern
homeswith

Also less than .an hour's drlvt
from Big Spring. 300 acres..153
acre under irrigation, rest can
be put under Irrigation,

' Several other ranches In Jj
part of the country.

C..S. BERRYHILL'
Brooks Appliance Store '

112 W. 2nd Phone 1683
608 11th Place
Phone 3177-- R

Oklahoma Farmsand
Ranches' ,, ,

SSSAra pared highway
modern bout itMOO.
170 Acre an pared highway,
moderp hotu grad A-- dih--y ban
4.400 Acrtt te par cent prtirl land.
WtH IraproTtd tu,eoo.
lite Acre to ptr cent palrl land,at cow. wn taprotld StT.000.
City property til Ut and price.Aarpan of Sic Soring or Coahoma.

-- AM. Sullivan
Lamesa Speedway Ph. 3571

OIL LEASES . rm
W3t bUT oil roramie. on payment
man or Urge bloelt. Writ fan d.US 9"i"' Aiv- -

Tea
r-- a

LEOAL NOTICE

TO: JtALPH B. POWER, dba ft. Strowrn AHD AfOClATM
ORHTINO- - too art eommaodedto appearand answer the pUlaurr

pellUoa at or before IS o'clock a M
f.Lu'.nAMaBd "r htplra.of o from the data of

of thlt-- dutloo, tht tamt gMdy tht Stth day of HoTtm- -'

D7 ItoX at or before it.". Ji- r to Honorable
S?1!?J'!?'1- - Howard CotmtT. at

Court Houe ta Big Spring. TiaPlthiUfr petition aa med on
"J'1!.. Mr. , isti.wLff el laid olt bftng
tro tQ3S

Too name of ta parties to aatdnltre: BIO BPIUNa BTntbtHa
uunnjMllun a riaiouir, OBd
RALPH1 BTt. POWI-R-

,
dba R. K. POW-- t

AWD AtUOCtATEO, and TBIUHTrBD BTATBB OPAUERICA as
Defendants.

The nature Of ttld toft bttng tab.
tasUaUy a follow, to wit: Bull

for th torn of ttt.Mttt tKroldatad.
(to and owing Platatlff onder the t,
Urmt of. and by tlrto of lb brearb
of on certain wrtttao contract mad
and entered fey and betwttn Plajatirt
and Odtndant, Ralph B. Power, thetut of January. A.. D . 1X1. and far
fortclosnrt at on srtJn ckattel
mortgage, dated January 11, A. D
IMS, mad by Defendant Ralph .E.

sseurlng Platatm, mort--

eitee therein, at th faithful
of th obUgattoru Imposed

, oo Dtftndant Ralph K. Power, try
tb Urn f al4 contract, tht fet
lowing dttcrUtd proptrty being tubj-o-at

to laid thattsl mortrart:4-H- T 1
Tractor, with Bakir bolldoaar and
pan: MMt Tralltr and Tractor) t.
IHS Diamond T Tractor and Van;

iv, Toa Dodsa trocki
OMO tVb Toa Panel True!Jetp and RlgfS Powtr Saws. Wood.
working Eouipmtnl and machtntry)
for tdjodlcauoo that Utatur said
claim and Ilea 1 prior to toht.
utntlT reeordtd claim aad Oca of

The united State of America. Dt-
ftndant. for ctrtaln icls taut to
ram, of tie,tSSJSdo aad owing by
Deftadut. Ralph E. Powsfj tor at
tornty ft ptr termt of said too
tract, costs, and general and spatial
rtlttf.

Uiutd thl th th day of October,
A. Dh INI.

Olrtn tmdr tar hand and ataf.af
laid Court, at otOc ta too CUf wf
Blf Bering. Tiiu, thl the Sth day
Of October. A. O. ISM.

SJtntdl
.., oo.c, cHOATi; dct

TJUtrUt Court,
ft Beware) County, Ttsat.

TtTtTtTtTtTtTtTtTtTtTtTtTtTtTtTtTtTtTtB

htobo
kfaBfaHHlHsllHslH

covertoo;, aolld (iBwfBwfflfllliHHRH
luxurious, BH tg&esnLaBBaB
athocbjorborhandlol. iSSmBHHHB pi BfffllH

Msln fflflgJjJ

REAL ESTA'tE Mr
REAL ESTATE WANTED M7

We need some desirable luti-
ngs. Have buyers for and
bedroomhomes.

anauaoiti

(04 Scurry Phone 831

REAL ESTATE DISPLAY

Home Loans
For rJlA, a I, Con-

ventional, Commercials,
Farms& Ranches
Prompt Service

Low Rates
"Builders Inquiries

Invited"

Ted Thompson
And Company
Midland, Texas

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

32& m
NECCHI Fl'l

NfOfil
YOU BUY Ki&5

You owe It to yourself to
see the Miracle Sewing
Machine that

on button.)
Bllndstltches hems!
Makes Buttonholes!
Dpes all your sewing more
easllyl

WITHOUT
ATTACHMENTS
CaU for Free Home

Demonstration
Gilliland Sewing

Machine Exchange
U2E. Znd fDOne

M X
&W1 A MmfGLj. fff

Jfk
!0WW fm

'soB- -

life

t-l--BSvJSvr

zmFm

.Htr
BRAKE RELINE

WHAT WI 9t
Roplace oH brakejthoos
Chock system ter
loakt
kopeck'front wheel beat
ln
Check coftcHrloti el brwite
drums
Actjutl brake tecW play, If

Add brake) fluid

Adlutl brokot (inclwdlnf
parking brake)

'Readtest yetrr ear

COMPLETE JOB
1942 Through 1948 Cart
C S17.44

1942 Through 1.948 Pickup

1949 Through 1951 Cm
S18J8

1948aThrough 1951 Pickups
$19.4- -.

Big Spring

Motor Co..
IW" West 4th

Big Spring. Taxes
Real estate display lefS,.,.

FAST CHICK
1801 Or-r-H o'v 9673
Btf. Order 3 pes. $1.00 ..Chicken, 6 pes. SI,50

$Z50
Orrlwr Liver 6 pct7$1.10

JSrerer Olxxarti, 6 pes.75c
!r ALLPTDIRS SIRVED WITH

HOT ROLLS HONIY GRAVY FRfNCH

Big Spring (Texas)Herald, Thurs., Nov. 1, 1951

High School Is Hit
Hard By Vandalism .

Little property damage was left
In the wake of the Halloween
observance here, with the excep-
tion of that suffered by the Big
Spring high school plant.

Activities of spooks around the
high school turned Into an out
break of vandalism which resulted
In considerable destruction P
Murphy, school business manager,
said the building was broken into,

number of lockers torn loose
from the walls, and about 25 a

were broken.
Also, doors and window frames

Churchill Selects
Minister Of Works

LONDON. Nov. i.
Minister Winston Churchill chose
Economist David Eccles today to
be minister of works.

Eccles, 47, one of the most
outspoken leaders of the young
progressive group In the Conterv
atlve party. His new Job Wone of
the lesser ministerial posts. The
ministry supervises construction
and maintenance of public build-
ings.

15 From H-- D Group
Finish SafetyCourse

Fifteen member, of the Center
Point Home Demonstration chib
Compose the latest trroun to ram.
plete life saving courses offered
through the Red Cross.

xne centerPoint women finished
the regular Red Crmn
course and the new four-hn- Civil
Defense supplementary, course.
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tTBarrWxTtfwa -- J
KRLD Banlah

(NBC)

WBAP Oeortt llergu Show
KTZO Wtathtr Buramary

I. II
SIB8T- - Bmsr Dtrtl
tRLD Jack Smith Show i
WBAP On Stan ttBST Amateur
KTZO rrarJsrHunt . CRLD-Sn-sTt

sue wasr-urag-nst
S3ST Sflrtr mo-Xe-ya

It
WBAP VTgan Baatty-Mt- .

Rtd Barber KS8T Amateur
s cs

stBST flrr Xaglt
KRbD Nw
WBAP Sport
ITXC News v

B0;

M S3tTr-Vrna- B

Hew Ji Bpertt
KBLD-P- BI Psaei War wsias-- tjoonter
WBAP father ttnowt trntC Open
mtO Toothall forocaat . V
. TtIS

aTBST rarad
KXU Paaeaas War
WBAP-Pa-tttr amowT Beet'
wau--ai.A.

T'se
ItBST-e- tar

WBAP--Ur. Ka.trrxo Utrjfsn -- Protram ,
KBST-a- tar PUrhotita-AB-

WBAP Mr. leen1
trrxo Mtilcan Profrata

ea
KBST SunrUe Berenad
KRLD atamn Quartet . '
WBAP Bunkhous BaBad

l:lt
sTRtrr Bunria Berenad
stnLD rvmatry Oentlemtn

e:M
KBST Bunrls atrenaA
KRLD country Timwnsjnna
KTXC WssUrn

KBST Rant mow
KRLD Hillbilly Hits
wbap chock Wagon
KTXC Newt

1.00.
KBST-Ma- rtln Agroosky
BLni.L asornma nws
WBAP-N- twt

KTXC Jamborta,

rpneatt
KRLD Mnsleal
WBAP-E- ary Bird
KTXC Jambore

t:J
KBST New
KRUVN.W
WBAP Karlr Birds

STBST Boo of Pioneers
KRLD Bantam Review
WBAP Erly Bird
KTXO Ranger Quarttt

Harrty
Quartet'

WBAP-NS- WS WBAP-H-aw
)1SWS

(U'U
Btag 't(

Hew

S7TXO Congressmen L'cheon
u jo

KBST BannerHeadllnt
Juncttoo

WBAFWHtnd Randa ,

ktxo Reporter- -

, u.a' Musical Memoriae

andean
a.jaw iteo nouaovp

its ,
3T-M- r. Paymaster

KRLD-- Dr. r
WBAP Or Hothtat
KTXO PUtltr Party -
KBST
KRLD Psrry Mason

Or Hothtof
KT0-itt-er Party

'" .ID
KBST-yam-Uy circle
KRLD ,Drak
wbap Hllllonsirea ua
trrxo Beat The Bay

l

4
1

t

j

1.

T

Th
KRLD KRLD Tha

MUUonalr' LU
Btet'Tb

ii

liberally with
paint and thebaso qf the flag pole
was daubed with paint, A few
windows were broken at the Kate
Morrison school. Murphy said.

Elsewhere, displacement of
tlffno, mall hnvna ffartiao
cans occupied Halloween celebraU
ors

Coahoma' cltv alffn. ninnsr
with a lineup of deadend stop
signs, servicestation markers, etc,
appeared on school rmmA
this morning.

Police said they had few report
of damage. lady telephoned
officers about 9 p m. to that
"goblins had her," she

was released before officer
could come to her rescue.

A brass mailbox was taken from
the It F. Davis at 411
Lincoln street. A window was brok-
en at the PhUllps Tire company
and other windows, doors, and
screens were streaked with soap.

Skcct Forcsvth. cltv minor.
Intendent. he had a enlWtlrm
of garbage can lids at the dty
warcnouse.

To Meet
Four members of Howard

County Commissionerscourt have
gone to Corpus Chrlstl where they
are attending the annual conven-
tion of county Judges commis-
sioners.

Those making the trip from
Howard county are County Judge
Walter Grico and Commissioner
Earl Hull, Arthur and
Pete Thomas.

1060
.1400

eaougti IBjrgaVJlJHgaiifaBBHeeH
Ulracie l, acuH-pro-

tltunga,
long-wo- o; lug BIejfB UPJHHH

gUrBBMaH '
vJmWMMkM Iw Wttkiy

Mo

Ph. 40

tfRFFMRI

o

MIRI'S

hyaVawlk

needed

$17.44

TOBY'S

WhwraCWekti12pcs.
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Kew

(CBS
WBAP KTXC (LBS)--

Amateor Boor

WBAP Dragnet
CTXO Ueilcan

Pemfly

trrxo

But

tttlody
PBf,.

PUyhotuo-AB- a
KRLD-Playb-

trRLD-Pltyli- oot

U0JI
Kanor

Roundup

Jck

KBST-Wta- thir

Tlotmaup

KRUJWubtptr

rum

KRLDOutttsa

Paul

Vtts AdrntnlstraOoa

WBAfyPoubl

Horn

report
but appar-

ently

County FathersSend
Group Corpus

the

KBSTMABC) 1490;KRLD

KRXDwaup--t nearthstoo

Program

,

see Mai Rewadw
KHLD-aomn-era Banctaaa
WBAP Vlsiang Time

Jtmboree
M:M

fCBT Tomorrow STttoM
Sill CRLD-K- ew

New
trrxo-Ht- ws

js: ,, -

KJtT-BO- Tte Report
KRUV-PoMtlc- Parity

Patu pag
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To Musi

Rear
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app
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00

slbot eootn concert
SntUVxTh LtacUp
WBAP Toor RH Parad
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SllS
tn Concert
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kbbt aporu rinal
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t,t fmDAY.MOWNINQ

CBtTT Breakfast Club
KRLD-N- aw

Morning Rtwe
trrXO Club

. ' s

fKBST Brakfat Club
otoro a;

wbap amn Program
KTXC Coffee Club-- '

t'M
Bratkfast Cluk tKRLD Parry Comos

WBAP Coda Rldee PUiee
KTXO Brttf-- t ta Phoenix

KBST Bntkfut- - ctob
KRLD Bob Crosby Ahow
WBAP JehnneIjt wnl.
KTXO Rrcifet ta Phonti
KBtTT My Tro tory
KRLD Arthur Oodfrer
WBAP Welcome TTeTsler

FRIDAY

KRLD-Sta-

WsiUi Rtporttrj

PamllrKRLD

streaked

residence

Stalling
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Rich"
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Berth
KRLD Wendy Warren
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KRLD Arthur Qodfrey
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KRLD KUtao
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KTXC
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Mary Martta
KRLD Party

PepperYoung
Bendstand
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KRLD
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Bandstand

Loa Journey
KRLD-B- lg
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(a). Women! BaTbrlggan Pajamas for
snooting soundly. The (Ally striped top
has Munslngwear's Nylon reinforced
neckband will nerer lose Its shape end
fit Ski-typ- e trousers. In combinations
of yellow and brown, red and navy or
(ray and red. Slsea 14 to 18. 4.M

(b). Women's Balbrlggan Gown tailored
to perfection with flattering full bodice.
Knit wristlets on the long sleeves hug
la warmth. In cloud colors of Blue
Heaven, Milky Way, Pink Dawn. Sizes
14 to 21 4.91

(e). Women's Brushed Rayon Gown with
sail, shiny satin square set In on each

side of the collar . . . gathers at the
bodice . . . ruffle at each wrist Soft,
luxurious and beautiful In Camellia Red
and Hush Yellow. Sizes: 14 to 2a 5.95

35s
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i" aanaataaaaaaaaafji
.. JgtaaaflWr.'ll stf ii J

I jEfflaHaValaalllllllBalHnHr "'
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AX. I li jK5kipM

UTTLE-GJR- L SLIPPERS...

Munstngweax, Brushed Rayon
Sleeping Socks In Dawn Pink, Blue
Heaven and Hush Yellow. Knit
ankles.

r

WITHlDOLL-SUPPERST-O MATCH

wM fh

A special treat for little girls,. . . a pair of beautiful
slippers, "just Ilka mother's", for herself and ,p tiny,
matching pair, "just like hers" for her dolll Cut as a
button and an axtra dividand for tha money. In pastal
pink or baby blua. Children's slxas 5 to 3.' . $2.95

" isrW Ud.t&uLt tmmms4 '

aWaWaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaVX

FAIRBANKS. Alaska. Nov. 1.
4

Murisihgwear
--
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.&Two-Wee-
ks Fight ConfusingWeather

Of Bull Zoning Is No More
Finally Ends

fireside favorites

Moose

The vanquished and the victor
In Alaska'a dramatic battle ojt the
bull mooseJiave been separated

the winner to seek hls'prlze, the
loser left Os food of the ravens,

The U. S. Flh and WUdllfe Serv

ice did Vhat the two huge glad
iators could not pulled their tan-

gled horns apart"after cutting the
wire whlc.h had enmeshed them.
"WUdllfe A'genU Ray Woolford

and Frank Glsier' concluded the
titanic struggle Wednesday after
being"flown--- to the remote battle.
ground 20 miles south of here be--

siae iiiver.
They found one moose dead, Its

neck brokenduring the battle that
lasiea at leasi iwo weens.,i no out
er proaa ana angry ammai was
bound,to its" victim by wire, Wool- -
ford said,had once towed aU. S

e target.
The live bull' was so mad we

could see; his red eyes blazing SO

feet away," Glaser reported, "lie
made repeated,attempts to get us
while we cut 'the wire and pulled
the broken horns apart." Th'eJ
moose waa "tied to a tree during
the operation.

Afterward, ttfS rescuers untied
the big animal end he made sever-
al angrypassesat them. Then, as
though lured By the original prize
in the battle, a herd of cows
(moose) j he stomped away Into
the woods,his broken hornsa silent
testimony to his victory.
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DONALD'S
Drivt-ln- n

'Specializing In

'Mexican Foods
Stepks

SAN ANELO HIGHWAY

Munslngwear Hobnail brushed ray- -

on loafer style bedjacket ... In

Aqua .Mist, Dawn Pink, and Blue
Heaven, Sizes small, medium and

"large. w 4JS

jsy ROBERT sf. FORD "

DALLAS, Nov. 1. (A Beginning
today, Texas la divided Into four
regions for weather forecasting.

It was confusing under the old
system when a blizzard was pre-
dicted for WestTexas, for instance,
the thermometer might sag near
zero in Dalhart while In Del Rio,
450 miles south, citizens twitted
their air conditioner dials upward
a notch. Uoln were in the same
forecasting region.

Fort Worth in particular had
found the. Weather Bureau's di
vision embarrassing. It calls-- ft
self the city "where the West
begins." If formerly was 160 miles
east of West Texas by the

Weather Bureau's reckoning.
Fort Worth now has shaken the

East Texas label. It hasn't reach-
ed West Texas. It's 100 miles east
of the West Texas line in a new
region called North Central Texas.

In effect. East and West Texas
forecasts most of the time were In
general terms. Forecasters In each
city predicted their "local condi-
tions.

That Teft towns and cities without
weather station with no 'specific
estjmates of temperatures .and

PAL PlaneLands Normally
After Circling WT-N- M Area

IIDLAND, Nov. li UT- -A Pl
neer Airlines plane which flew
over vas't reaches of Texas' South
Plains and parte of New MexlcoJ
seeking a landing, touched ground
normally here early today.

The pilot had Indicated he In
tended to make a blind landing at
Lubbock because biswings were
Icing over. Ambulances, fire trucks
and other emergency equipment!
were cauea out at uiddock.

The pilot then radioed that the
plane was losing Its Ice and he
planned to land at Midland.
'The landing here at 12:34 a.m.

waa normal, O. II. Morgan, Pio
neer station manager, said.

The'plane left Dallas at V p.ra
n route to Albuquerque with stops

scheduledat Abilene,and Lubbock.
At Lubbock, visibility waa near
zero ana uwpiane went on 10 ru- -
cumcarl, analternate landing 'field,

AMES 1ITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

State Nat'l Bank Bld'g.
Phone 393

01). Brushed
fashioned with tiny white cord
edges on-- the' ruffle of the

.and ruffle at ,the In

probable rainfall,
The 100th Meridian, formerly was

the line.
Now West Texas comprises most

of the state west of the 99th meri-
dian. East Texas-- Is the area east
of the 96th merTdan. In
are,North and South Cen
tral regions' new .assignations.
The line here Is the 31st
parallel. .

This still leaves a mass Texas
in the Weit Texas zone, but If
necessarybecause con

Rayon Oown,
simply

wrists! Horizon

division

between
Central

division

ditions, tne bureau will divide this
region into seventub-regio- West
Texaa often la subject to conflict-
ing movements'of major air mas-
ses from the north and from the
west.

A. M. Hamrick. chief of the
Dallas bureau, .said thousandsot
letters protesting the old Eait-We-st

division had been received.'
"Cowboys' In .West Texar dont

like to see 'Abllerie, Junction and
Kerrvllle classified In feast Tex-
as? herald.

East Texans, be added; were
none too happy about the bureau
arbitrarily placing Abilene and
Longvlew together as If both were
In the Plriey woods, hallowed
ground "to deep East Texas.

There the celling also was too low,

landing was planned.

Women's

Blue, and.Nap Pink. Sizes-1- to ,20.
LM

(e), Women's Candleglow Pajamas . . .
coat style deftly designed for the gal
who likes smart simplicity. The neck-
band and placket edged in satin ribbon.
Aqua Mist, and Camellia Red. Sizes 14

to 20. 195

The plane turned back to Lub- -

docx, Mgan icing and the blind
V

OWhen the Ice began to clear.
the pilot- - flew here where visibil-
ity was only'SOO.feet becauseot fdg,
but the airport's minimum risibil
ity Is 200 feet.

The plane normally carries a
crew of three and has

"
a capacity

024 passengers.
w

Freezing Drizzle
Hits Panhandle

Br Tt AmocUUA ra
A freezing drizzle spread across

the Panhandle andthe Upper
South Plains early today but pros
pects were that the freezing rain
would stop around Wichita Fails

The Weather Bureau reported
the drizzle'-Wa- s general over the
Panhandleat 3 a.m. today.

The bureau said the-- drizzle would
continue most of today.

Snow fell St .many Oklahoma
points Including Hobart and. Guy-mo- n,

near the Texaa'Una.

-

Iran Planning

To ReopenBig

Abadan Plan)
TEHRAN, Nor. If (U-Irnl- a&

Deputy PremierHosseln Maid says
the world's largest refinery, at
Abadan. shutdown for. weeks
becauseof Iran's quarrel"with Brit-
ain over Its ownership will re-
open Sunday..

The Anglo-Irania- n Oil Company,
which owned the refinery, clos
ed It because its storage tanks
were filled an dlranlan .restrictions
on tankerloadings prevented move-
ment of refined products. The shut-
down followed paasageof an Iranian-

-law to take over the, Anglo-Ira- n

ian Company'sInstallations.
Prime Minister Mohammed Mos-

sadeghand his chief oil expert, Ka-z-m

Hassibl, ' are In Washington.
Hints at renewed negotatlons to
settle the oil dispute come from
there. "'

Hassibl said Iran now could pro-
duce 30 per1 cent of the refinery's
normal output of 31 million tons
annually without the help' of out
side technicians.

Iranian police said they seized
Communst orders showing Russia
planned lightning arttack on
Northern Iran If Britain bad sent

I troops to hold the refinery.
n. uiu auuiuruy saiu xiussia

planned to occupy Northern Iran,
In which Russia has long soueht
oil concession, but there were no
Indications theSovietshadplannedl
ur nu ciam wiia uniau oy
moving --southward to the Persian
4UU. w

et

a

Ont Of Top Men On
FBI List Captured

PH1LA0EXPHIA, Nov. 1. I-B-
Morley Vernon King. SO, one of

the FBI's 10 most Wanted men
and accusedot strangling his wife
four years ago In California, will
have a hearing today before U. S.
commissioner Henry P. Cam The
charge la unlawful flight to avoid
prosecution.

King, aUas William GT, Wilson,
surrendered to six agents Wed-
nesday nightat a Philadelphia res-
taurantwhere be waa worklflg as
second chef. (A

lib arrest ended a four-ye- ar

bunt King la wanted os a charge
of killing his wife, Helen.

MarTIs Electrocuted
JASPER, Nov. 1. tsWttomas'W.

Broom, V, was electrocuted," Wed-
nesdaynight while repairing k pow-e- r,

line damaged by iatJMf, "
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buys by reading

tTve111) ww

Tear It Out,
.Bring It With You!

GOOD BUYS IN THE READJf-TO-WEA- R f
'"MISSES SUEDE JACKETS . X jmatf box stylo lnp
red, rust and forest green.Sizes 10 to 18. 29.953

&
MISSES RAYON GABARDINE SLACKS in brown, "
green, black, navy and tan. Sizes 10 to 18. 8.95 o.

r
WARNERS CHAFFEES in white or pink. 1JOg

S
GIRLS SHIP N SHORE BLOUSES. Sizes 7 to 14.f.
Plaids and solid colors: 1.98 "

B
LADIES RHYTHM CREPE SLIPS ... lace trim ... g
Sizes 32 to 44 . . . iniwhite, pink, black and navy.

3.98

. 3
tAcr injitiij duio run vloj in inii fi

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT
g

MISSES SCUFFS . . . soft sole satin scuffs ideal for
'.dainty gifts. Assorted colors.In our Hose Dept.2.983

S'
DOWNPIBLOWS . .". imported Europeanail w'hite

" goose'down pillows with satin covers. AsstUcolSrs.
o . ' 'O--5 ea--1

Q NEW SELECTION OF MONTAGS STATIONERY f
, . -

.

.
IRONING BOARD PAD". . .Gerry Nufoari TIa Ha" w
Latex foam ironing board.pad. 2.98 a"

5-- . r
DISPENSERSwith simulated stone dec--S

oorations. " 2.00 plus tax'
VANTA NINOC SHAMPOb for.childreri , . . guar-'-!

' anteedno eye sting. 60c'a
HAND WOVEN BOOTEES in Infant colors!

3
CHANT1LLY LACE ... 36 Inches wide 4n white, aj
green, pink, blue and ivory. ' 3.98 yard. 1

MEN'S PLASTIC SHOE BAGS for the closet
holds six pairs of men'sshoes.

AND WHAT GOODS BUYS FOR MEN AND BOYS,

BOYS. FLANNEL 'SHIRTS
"

by'JCaynea
to 40. 2.95.8

MEN'S GLOVES part wool knit with genuine' deerskinpalm. Nylon stitched. '. 5.00

RAYON CORD SHIRT for menuby Eagle in greyrf
tan, beige! and green.Sizes small .to large.' 5.95'f"

WINDBREAKERS for by FJelcLand StreamIn t
aquamist beige. Sizfs 36 to 48. 12J0

WOMEN WILL LIKE SCOTTY'S GOOD BUYjS 1
' - IN SHOES &

TONI DRAKE ALUGATOR SUNG PUMP. 20.95

P SUEDE OPERA PUMPS by Naturalizerin black-o- r

brown suede. ' 10.95

THANKFUL, BUT
DOESN'T SAY IT

BURBANKf Calif.. Nov. 1. ()
The Burbank City Council

presented Ray Elsenpeter with
a plaque and Its thanks for hla
services and setUed back to
hear his warm response.

But Elsenpeter; a .former '
planning commission member.
'didn't react expected Wed--

mj. iu bhi waa sur-
prised to get the award "un-
der the clrcumstancea," and
deplored the way 'you.men see
fit to conduct yourselves In
public office-.- "

He had disagreedwith coun-
cil action on a tone variance
request, .he explained later.

km:. c
"

ywr
, tmm9 . "

"Scotty says jttnd
exceptional
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Shopping
Index

2.98

i?

size 4 I
backs s

men
and Q

VUtx-kC- or

as
uo

IF ....
You 'are looking for a place
where you can have your
car serviced, .and
washed . . . And, e place
where you will feel at home

Getting Humble ESSO
EXTRA Gasoline andMotor
oil . . .

., "TRYUSI
THERE IS NONE

JONES
HUMILE STATION
401 Scurry Phone9544

Reterce Jones, Mgr.

Sons Of' The Pibntcrs
'Monday Saturday

7.45 A. M.
. tAi1.. PresentedBy
ANTHONY7$ DEPARTMENT STORE
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Anothtr unit of a safety program, sponsoredby tht Texas L Pacific
Railway company, hat batn completed htra for T.P supervisory
mployt In this araa. Tha courta, part of an program of

training ancouragtd by PraildantW. O. Vollmar, was offered In tha
confaranca car hara. It covered 40 hours of Instruction under E. F. ,

Jacobs. Pictured ara, (back rowKJ. M. Shortes,anglnaarlng
service; W. O. Anderson, freight warehouse foreman;

H. E, Oelana, Abilene, general agent; N. L. Childress andC. H.

JAKES MS
WORK SERIOUSLY

,LOeVANaELES,tlfov. MB
Edmund Hj Stall. 65, Is man
who takes his .work seriously.

. His Jon,Tuesday war to warn

.motorists away from a LocW
heed Aircraft Corp. truck ear--

. tying a Jet airplane.
4StotL following la his car and

flagging vehicles approaching
froni the rear to slow.dowp,
dldnt lee the truck atop. Ha
was treated for bead lacera-
tions.

-f-c-

at

For Safer

depart-ment.wat-er

UAH JustLik Italy .
SPIUNOHILL,' N. 8. Nov. 1 (A

John Bombad thinks anything
can be grown In Nova Scotia that
can be grown in his native sunny
Italyr Ha grows tobacco, peanuts,
ground peaches, almonds grapes,
watermelon, lettuce, broccoli, egg
plants and snake cucumbers. He
also has a spattering ot casteroil
plants.

Tbe lumbering awn of Cleve-
land, Nova ScoUa, was named In
honor of American President aroV'
er Cleveland In 189L

Stewartcar Inspectors;W. C. Foster, division superintendent; J. H.
Webb, western division master mechanic. Secondrow, C. W. Dlck-erso- n,

general yard master; R. H. Miller, machinist; T. N. Cutwell,
carman; M. C. coppersmith; M. J. Dahllnger, machinist;
B. E. WInterrowd, carman. Front row, L. R. general road
master; O. D. Therrel, stockman, store department;' E. F. Jacobs,
safety engineer.

GET WORSE
DENVER. Nov. 1. Ml A

man who has driven a million
miles on Colorado, highways In
25 Vcars says roads and

Improving, but mo-

torists ara getting worse.
.' Georgia. C. Walker retired"

this year as chauffeur far Colo-

rado's hJghVay engineer.
"Drivers have 'got faster cars
and they get impatlenV' he
said. 'They always want to get
ahead ofsomebody. It's no
wonder they have accidents."

r .
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Ilant diamond.' Mounting of'HKxSv' lQk yellow golaV Alio avail

HHPv ' able with Blue Lodge exeat

aRRRRRRRRRaBisiBiilsRBRRRRRRkV'JItHVRri0KVDBV 1 Striking Blue Lodge Ring

VXJB(BBe!fe id dlamonda. Olfl- -

'--' aallllHc itRRRtlRf'slPiBarTl' c nbla encmited oa

RRVwivRhIBwRwbSuV choice of blue or

K?oKSllmMBISC STnlheuo ruby stone, Two
ijBvlffleBmvBiBl5sBRtr toned mounting ol 10k yel--

- 'BvBHKiHiVvwj low and white gold.
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SOIL CONSERVATION

CottonAfter Clover
SeemsToAid Land

Cotton following clover and sum-

mer fallow on the Willis Winters
farm at Vincent will make three
times a much aa on land where
cotton followed cotton, said Win-

ters, who la a cooperator with the
Martin-Howar- d Soil Conservation
District.

116 planted 75 acres of cotton'
land to Hubam clover In Febru-
ary 1850 and summer fallowed the
land that year. The organic matter
apparently Improved the'soil struc-
ture and helpedIt to conservemore
moisture for i by the crop this
summer, aa well as adding nitro-
gen tor betterplant growth. Win
ters nlso observed that cotton fol
lowing feed on the rest of his
land U yielding more than cotton
following cotton.

Edgar Phillips harvested about
700 poundsof blue panic grass seed
from his farm near Knott In Octo
ber. Ills grass made excellent
growth this year In spite ot the
drouth, and has stopped washing
in soma small gulMes on the field.

L. D. Hopper, of the r- com-
munity and a cooperatorof the dis-

trict, stated ids cotton was twice
aa cood on land where cotton fol- -

I lowed rye with vetch "compared

with cotton following cotton. His
cotton also produced more where
cotton followed peas and where
cotton followed feed. The soil Im-

proving crops, he said, added or
ganic matter and nitrogen to the
soil which helped the land take op
more moisture, thus increasing cot-
ton growth.

Hopper's cotton also showed
more growth above his terraces.
where tha water was Conserved.

Cecil Allred. who farms north
ot Knott, had cotton following feed
on land that had beendeep brok
en. He had part of his cotton land
deep broken last year, planted It
to feed and left a ubble mulch.
Allred stated that ha made twice
aa much cotton on the land that
wasdeepbroken and stubblemulch-
ed as he did on the land that had
cotton following cotton.The increas-
ed yield was due to the added
organic matter and the breaking
of the ptow sole which allowed the
land to ar-o-rb and holdmore mois-
ture for crop production. Allred
said that his cotton was much bet-
ter Immediately behind thaterrac-
es, showingmoisture conservation.

It. C. Reed, who cooperatesWith

the district on his place five miles
southwest ot Elbow, has 40 acres
of blue panic grass ha win com-

bine for aeedafter the first killing
frost Ills blue panic produced a
good growth and seed and Is still
greendespite thadrouth. Reedused
18 acres of this grass as a green
manure crop and stated It was
easy to kill out for tha planting ot
another crop, by plowing Just be
low the crown of the plant to cot
tha crown from the root system.
Tha blue panic grass produced a
thick, good soil holding and water
absorbingstubblemulch, which will
give good result-- on his crop plant-
ed next spring. Twleva acres ot
abruzzi rye were also planted on
his farm to protect his sandy land
from blowing.

Emmett Grantham has 100 acres
of summerpeas on his farm locat
ed three miles west and one mile
south ofKnott for a soil Improving

bUMl mm a W

I. Mm. M m m
M ! ictrtltl

I feet

Vmti. tfrt. MM fei

$49.95
$1X0 Down
StJ3 Week

INSTALLED
FREE

SOT f I'M l
cUflf at bmt .

Hllburn Appliance
304 Oregg Ph. 444

crop and for aeed harvest Grant-
ham Inoculated the to insure
maximum production and for the
Improvement of the toil through
nitrogen and organic matter.

Symptomsof DistressArising

STOMACH
wto EXCESS ACID
QUICK RELIEF OR COST

"ttt trmr mmim 1ml im nf I In Tfrll nn
Taunnar ban bun mid to nttof of

MtWl MMM f
Md Bin inil wines aaato ImAtu hr aHfjMMm, a Of Up llmuli,Sliiil ii ,lliitf.siiiiiii ii.tv.d so AM. Aak for !
aSnieVWMchraBwptolMtfchrwmrfc-- l
sMe hennasrwtnunt, tr

COLLINS BROS. ORUO
CUNNINOHAM & PHILIPS

DRUOS
SETTLES DRUO COMPANY

HARDESTY DRUO
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ML MONTE 303 CAN

PRUNES . .25c
p Dlb MONTE SLICED, 303 CAN

PEACHES . 22c
DEL, MONTE, CAN

DEL PRUNE. QT." ,

JUICE . ... 34c
DEL MONTE SLICED, 2

. 42c
DEL SLICED, 303

PEARS . 30c

FRUIT COCKTAIL 32c
P JDaJ AWnfe Wfcli' UnpUd, 2V4 Can DEL, MONTE NO. 2.n... i I. , . . . - umniE in,,, ' '
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STEWED,

1 '
', mm

NO. Vi

STEWED,

. ,...''. . 49e
DEL MONTE, NO. J CAN
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DEL MONTE ORANGE, CAN

JUICE. . -- 33c
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DEL MONTE BARTLETT, CAN

PEARS . . 49c
DEL MONTE, fJO. CAN V QUALITY

Grapefruit . 23c ARMOUR LB.

DEL MONTE STYLE, CAN
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CREAM

DEL MONTE DICED, 303 GLASS. LsALMONi Ll.

19c BEETS 15c STEAKS
DEL MONTI LIMA, CAN

18c BEAMS 29c
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An Amtrlein soldier (left) mm from exploded marker at Panmunjom peacetalk tit In Korea.
A secondsoldier falls at the right A third man Is on the ground behind the first soldier (arrow). Thir-
teen U. S. soldiers were Injured by the hydrogen blast which occurred on Oct 28 while one of four
balloons was beng refilled. (U. S. Army Photo via radio and AP Wlrtphoto).

IT ENGLISH

Double-Tal-k Easier
Than PlaceNames

faw yohK. Nor. Jl. Ul Would
you 'like 16 go to HiflyT Or Bed-

lam, or Bloody.Bay? Perhaps you'd
rather vUIt Come-To-Goo-d, or
Christinas -- Pie, or even Heaven's
Gate.

Paradise U another attractive
destination. Najitrally, Adam and
Eve are nearby. '

All of these,are In Great Brit-
ain, and ao are Ham Sandwich,
Butter Tubs and Beer. If you doubt
It, Just ask the British Travel

which has Justannounced
here a survey of curious place
name in Mother England.

You cantsend postcards home
from Twice Brewed, Isle Brewers
and Ale Water. Another choice pair
axe-- Nobottle and.Drinker's End.

The Wallops are in Berkshire, to
Intriguing name It' used for
threeHowaa Over. Middle and
Nether Wallops; Gloucester hu
Upper-ma-d Lower Swell, and Corn
wall coninouiei uuuan wuccuj,
Box Shop ana

GreatSnoring anamue snoring
are towns In Suffolk. Both arenear-
ly a quiet .as Land of Nod In

'Yorkshire, a town whose people
"boast Of having no trains, buses,

hops or telephones, ,
' L lanfalrpwllgwUgwyngyllgoger

chymdrobwUtysulogogogochIs fa- -

..laotia as thea longest name In the
Welsh" language (or any other) and
If you can pronounce It, jrou have

cleats-passpo- for Yspltty YiP
With.

Bond Street la' famous for fash--
Ion, but It should be fun to shop
In Wardrobes', Pant, Smallshoes,
.Stocking Green and Undy. If a
Tnan sends snrnethlng home for a

pedal girl, what better postmark
than Heart's Delight or 'Cupid's
Green? Bachelor's) Bump might
give him pause, though.

The American traveler, baffled
by left-sid- e driving, may take some
reorientation tot realixe that signs
reading Bend, Turn, Sway and
Holdfast are towns, not traffic In
structions.

For animal lovers there are the
towns of Dogpole.
Cat"Common, CatstleM, Catsby,
Catford and Catsbralns.

The homesick tourist Is cheered
by signs In Lincolnshire pointing
to Boston, to Philadelphia In Coun-
ty Durham, and Hollywood near
Birmingham. I)ut Broadway, a
quiet Tillage in the Cotswold coun
try won't look much like home.

Shades of the United Nations,
there'sMoscow on the banks of the
Volga In Scotland: and in Suffolk,
New Zealand and Gibraltar. Brit-
ain la conveniently small for Inter-
national geography: In Oxford you
can walk from Mesopotamia to'i
Jeriaho.

Whlmsey atone hasn't dictated
Britain's odd and wonderful place
names.Its lore, history of invasions
and migrations left .a record on tho
snap. Most of the names.derive
from Germanic, Scandinavian or
Trench sources; Pty-M-e Is a cor-

ruption of Petit Mer.Iany names
are Welsh in origin, Jeft when the
Celts moved westward before the
Saxons. The name' Wales tfsetf
means "foreign." jt ,, ,

Britain's place naraesj traced'lo
their original sources,"clearly de-
scribe It as a land bwoods and

Aussi.To
To, Jts

BiT)NEY;AttraUs; Nor. 1. W
Australia plans W modify her two

aircraft carriersao that, Jet planes
andnew planes can
operatesfrom them. '

Plans were disclosed at a sews
conferenceby Rear-Ad- J. W. M,
.Eaten,new flag officer command-ta-f

the Australian Fleet.
(Rear-Ad- , Eaton said the .flat-

tops .would'be modified to follow
'the modern trend of naval war-
fare ta'make the carrier the hard

ore el the fleet
" '3 -

' Balloon Blast Injures 13
balloon

THEY CALL

Modify
Carriers

water. Tree were Indent land-
marks, and trees reappearagain
and again In town names: Waver--
tree, Aintree (a lone tree), Eak-rin-g

(a circle of oaks). Nasty is a
town name that Isn't meant to be
funny; lt'a what happened to "at-te- n

ast hay" meaning "at the east
enclosure."

With or without the story of their
derivation, Britain's place names
make fascinating discoveries for
the traveler. Where else In the
world can you face a signpost that
tflrecta "Make-Em-Rick- Or one
that points to Upper Whiskers? Or
woeful Dane Bottom?
"In Cambridge you can read;"No

Hurry, five miles4rom' Anywhere."

GRAVEYARD, AGE

5t000 IS FOUND
ROME, Nov. 1. fl The

5,000 year-ol- d graveyard of a
whole village of pint-size- ed

cavemen has "been
found nearVerona in the'loo

of the Italian Alps.

Prof. Francescp Zotxl of the
.Natural History Museumof Ve-

rona says these neolithic men
must ha,ve lived In an agerthen
elephants roamed Europe at
least 3,000 years before Christ

The burial ground was found
In a clay depositwithin a few
miles of Verona, In tields where
for several years farmers have
been digging up bits of archaic
etofle-wor-k and fragments of
elephant bones.
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MEN are tho farVillv foad bill laartilnh?
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II the'food shopping? You so, avory Item
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to savo money on mo total coj ot your ordor

and tho longer tho shopping list, tho larg-- "
or tho savings. So, If you want fo cut down on
your food bills without cutting down on
foods lot thoso suDar-iDeclali.U- vau ta tlm '
low, low prlcos youMI find In avory depart:
menr or. our marKOT.

GUM
' Wrigley's

PlAu 21'
0

Skinner's 7 Or. PUa.

mxcakonfi rm
Armour's, No Beans

0
303 Can

CHILI .. . . 49c
Van Camp Can

TUNA : . . . 29c

BEANS . : . 27c
McCormlck

TEA
Lb.

. . . .59c
Goorgla Puro Ribbon Cana Full Gal.

SYRUP . . $1.79
f2P Giant Six.

VEL 75c
Bast Ya!t .Salad Full Pint

DRESSING . . 33c
Church Or.p. - J4 cJUICE .... 35c
Pur. Appla"1 28 Ox.

BUTTER .. . 27c
tfSunshln.

CRACKERS" a
2.

55c
"J"? ' ' Jtt'Cn.
PEACHES . , 33c
Blwch Q0arf

CLOROX . . .. 16c

. DIAL SOAP I

R9-- lAcBart IH- " ' I

s'S

Lbs.

MARKET

COCONUT
Baker's
Box .

Decker.Brick

CHILI .
Armour Star

BACON
Rolled, Boneless

HAM .
Froth Drossod

FRYERS

LB
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9c
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AND TOPS
Bu. 10

COCONUTS. 19e
HonMiOiwwn k

"
Bunch

RADISHES . 7i
Cranberries. 22c

Lb

WALNUTS . 45e

e Have Plenty Of
FRUIT CAKE MIX

h3c iOTION

X

AMy

63c AFTER SHAVE, For
a
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Cleansing Tissue ' Bex

KLEENEX
.-

-. 16
Papsodant

Antiseptic .39
39c Vick's Vaporub OTT
Bottle CoughSyrup, Both W"
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PUFFSSRND OUT PLEASANT SPICEAROMA
... fry n and roll in granulated tugir for oh'sandah'i

DoughnutsVi Coffee
Are PopularTreat
. In our busy Americanway of U t!10 degreee F ), remove at oncet

l&e wrm aougnnma anpcoiire
ha become almost aynonymoua
With a'nuJck or lunch-tim-e

anack. But homermide-do-u gh-

aut are a welcome treat.anytime
el the year.

The delicious blta of doughdrop-
ped la freaie at Juat the right mo-

ment tax on added flavor In the
fall when lerved with tangy cider
or fretb, hot coffee. Madeat home,
they are at good aa any that can
be bought .

Orange puff la the Ideal dessert,
aourlshlng and, favorite with the
children. If It'a for a party, orange
puff may be aerved with frosted
doughnut and elder.

Orange Puff Cuitard
4 marsbmallows
V cup date
3 cupa milk'
1 packageorange dessertpowder
Cut marahmallow and elates In

mall piece.-Combi-ne a)nd divide
among 4 or S custafd cup or pa-j-

OHBiiFwwiffllUt owiy luke-
warm; atlrrtog 'feontiutiiy. TeSti
a drop on inside,of wriat frequent-
ly. When K feel comfortably warm

f

J

vf

t

law

HaWWI

from heat. Stir In entire content
of package at one time. Mft until
powder la dlnolved. pour .white
mil liquid javer marsnmauow ana
date In Individual dishes. Do not
dliturb for about 10 minute, while
the milk et. Then chill In refrig-
erator until aervlng time.

Doughnut and coffee are sat
isfying, enercyxlns combination
that .wlna everyone' approval
whether for breakfast, a

snack, quick. luncheon or a
mianignt reiresner. ine tame
doughnut combine with peachea,
whipped "cream and marachlno
cherrle to delight the family.

Beck home they were fried
cake,but these daya mot people
can memaougnnuu. wnaiever the
title, no doughnut1 completewith-
out a dash of appleaauce Here's
a recipe that used
waffle mix In a taste-teasi- com-
bination.

ApplesauceDoughnuts
2 packageswaffle mix
U cup augar

"1 teaspooncinnamon
H teaspoon nutmeg
IW cupa appleaauce

waffle
spices. make

dough.
lightly floured board;

cutter. deep
heated degrees

Drain paper.
Makea about dozen dough'

"holes

"extras"
When

rolled sugar.
heavy cream,

sugar
vanilla extract

dozen
cannedpeachhalve.

Blend vanilla extract
Spread

Place peach
cavity

Place
cherry sprig

peach. recipe

Drop make.

These flavor.
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light minute

uestt. Then back wait

didn't make them. That's

tested with what

nslder very best, using

would yaur And,

added dash hero there make them

nutritious ...

Combine mix. sugar and
Stir in appleaauce,to

a soft Roll out ' V4 Inch
thick on cut
with dqughnut Fry In
fat to 37S F. turn
ing once. On absorbent

three
hut, plua the "

Yeaat-leaven- doughnut puffs
offer some pleasant fall
In the way of sweetbreads'.
fried the puff are

in granulated
H cup whipped
1 tablespoon
V teaspoon
H doughnuts
6 ,

sugar and
into whipped cream sweet-
ened whipped cream over the top
of each doughnut.
half, up, on the whipped
cream. a fresh strawberry
or and a of mint In
each The Is for six
cup.

doughnut'are fun to
and twice a much fun to eat

have a new twist In

0 jgaUtt

! j
;' 1 ""'-

-'

r f x,

'(HitifMetieuff!

rown n serveem;

all yew to da ta serve delicious home-bake-d

fWv In your awn evenjind they're

ta serve le your family and your mest discriminating

just sit and for the compliments.

on't believe thai you be--

use we noma reclaes and came ua we

the the same high-quali- ty In- -

gradients yau use In awn kitchen. wa even ,,
'

. mere and to richer,

Ighter.imere far yau.

ME
a

, From refrigerator ta a'van ia labia In exactly eightminutes.
aa r -

AJ yav tin keea them indefinitely In yeui refrlgenrtar

nd caak them as yau need them. Yau ust won't believe

tbey en ba a good if yav haven't already Mad tham.
4.

combining'coffee and walnut, that
make them a particularly happy
thole for any fall

Coffee Walnut Doughnut
1 cup soger
1 cups lifted flour
3 teaspoon baking powder
Vi teaspoonbaking aoda
tt teaspoonsalt
3 eggs,well beaten
1 tablespoonmelted shortening
1 cup coffee

1 cup finely chopped walnut
meat.

Mix and sift sugar, flour, bak
ing powder, baking aoda andsalt
Combine egga, melted shortening
and coffee; add to dry lngred
lenta. Stir In walnut meat. Drop,

by tablespoonsInto deepfat heated
to 345 degrees F. Fry until golden
brown on both sides, turning once.
Drain on abaorbent paper. The
yield is 10 doughnut.

Doughnut Puff
3 package yeast, compressedor
dry granular
14 cup lukewarm water
1 cup milk
H cup sugar
2 teaspoonssalt
2 eggs,beaten
1 teaspoongrated lemon rind
Vt cup melted shortening
S cupa sifted flour
tt teaspoonnutmeg
Fat for frying
Soften yeast la lukewarm wa-

ter. Scald milk. Add sugar and
salt. Cool to lukewarm. Add 2

cups flour and nutmeg. Mix veil.
Add enough more flour to make a
soft dough. Turn out en lightly
floured board andknrid until sat-

iny. Place In greased bol, rover
and let rise until doubled. Punch
down. Let rest 10 mlnutel. Roll
out thick and cut with
floured biscuit citter. Let rise eu
board until doubled and fry In
deep fat (ITS degree F.) 3 min-

ute on each side. When cool, roll
In "granulated sugar to which a
dash of cinnamon has beenadded.
If preferred, frost with powdered
sugar Icing. The yield la approxi-
mately 3 dozen puffs.

need to be
quick and easy aa well aa filling,
cheese and doughnnts with the
cheese served sandwich style be-

tween doughnut halve are hearty
"sandwiches" that may be eat-
en comfortably on the porch or
around the television set.

Cheese on Doughnuts
( doughnuts
3 slices brick cheese
Slice doughnuts In half across.

Separate the cheeae slices. Cut
each altce in half diagonally. Place
the triangles on halt of the dough-nu- t.

slice and cover with the top
half of the doughnut. Serve a a
quick anack.

An. appealing and luscious des-
sert can be made by aervlng
doughnutswith pineapple, whipped
cream and hot buttered nlneaDnl
aauce the recipe 'for which 1$ jdv- -,

en below.
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Chicken-Tongu- e Dish

Makes Hearty Fare
ly CECILY BF.OWMTONE

Associated Press Food Editor
Here's a casserole that'

fare. It'a a hearty combina-
tion of chicken and tongue with a
aauce made zestful with Instant
chicken bouillon .cubes. These
cubes,are convenient to use when
you need a chicken stock to en-

hance a main dish, a soup, or a
aaucefor vegetablea.Just servfc a
tongue casserole, and a fruit des-

sert, and you'll have an easy-d-o

supper. Nice, too, becauseyou can
prepare this casserole ahead of
time and then pop It Into the oven
at the last moment.

CHICKEN AND TONOUE
. CASSEROLE

Ingredients: 3 cup butter or
margarine, 3 cup flour, M tea'
spoon pepper, 3 instant chicken
bouillon cubes,2 cupswater, 1 cup
light cream, 2 cups diced cooksd
or canned chicken, 2 cups diced
cilery, 1 can sliced beef tongue, 3
cups hot mashed potatoes, melted
butter or margarine.

Method: Melt butter or margar
Ine in top of double boiler; blend
in flour and pepper. Add chicken
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Grade Vegetables

Tomatoes 17
SQUASH 10

LEMONS 12
CARROTS 17
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cubes; blend In.
Add "water and light stir
over low heat until and

Add chicken and
Cover; cook over hot 10

In a arrange
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In layers, and
ending with tongue Top with cir-

cles of mashed Brush
with or

Bake In
Oven IS or

pot toe are Make 6

Another way to use chicken
bouillon I In a
aspic for a It'a

with a platter of cold
and aome greens.Let dessert
be a berry cobbler and you're all
aet for "Just the or for

ASPIC SALAD
1

Vi cup cold water,
2 Instant chicken bouillon cubea, 1

cup boiling water. 3
cup lemon 1 table

spoon grated 1
quick
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cream,
smooth

thickened. cel-
ery. water
minute. casserole

mixture
alternate beginning

potatoes.
potatoes butter
margarine. moderate
(373F.) minute

browned.

cubea vegetable
lunch. delicious

served
crisp

family"
company.

VEOETABLE
Ingredients: envelope unfa-

vored gelatin,

tablespoons
sugar, Juice,

onion, package
frozen mixed vegetables
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STEAMINO CHICKEN TONOUECASSEROLE
hearty combination can be prepared In advance

(cooked and chilled), watercress,.Juice;
French dressing.

Method: Sprinkle gelatin on
water. Dissolve' chicken bouillon
cubes in boiling water; add to
gelatin augar; stir gela-

tin and augar dissolve. lemon

beaten white. In onion
mixed

mold;
Serve

French Makea 6
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QUALITY FROZEN FOODS
12 Oz. Frozen

STRAWBERRIES . 35c
Cut Plcj.

GREEN BEANS . 25c
Donald Duck

ORANGE JUICE . . 21c
FrashTroxan

PERCH '. 49c. . . ,
aMBaaasaBajaMBBaBaaaaBBSBaBBBBflai
Imperial Powdar or Brown "

SUGAR ... . . .12c
Vr.orth Waffl. ' . 1 Quart

SYRUP. . . ;. . 39p
Morton1 Box

SALT ........10c
12 Oz. Box-Com-

RICE . ; .-
-. . . 15c

Post'

RAISIN BRAN . . 18c
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MRS.'DAVID JONES
...Recipeof Wlrfner

Recipe Witirier Likes

Antiques, Animals
"YoU ban live with antiques and

enloy them and they won't talk f

back to you." says Mrs. D a'v 1 d
Waldo Jones, 1703 .E. 17th, this
week's recipe winner, p "

"But when the wind and the
sand blow I feel like an antique
myself," she hastily adds.

Lady Frlnces Stevenson was
marrled'to David Waldo Jones in
1928. Both were residents of Oak-

land, Calif., at the time. They
moved here In 1927. He Is a brake-ma- n

for T&P. The Jones have
one child, Lady Frances, a ninth
grade student--

Besides antiques, Mrs.
Jones enjoys working with her
guineas, ducks, rabbits, birds,
cats, gota and a dog.

Her prize winning recipe, is at
old favorite, with the family, hav
ing beew handed down frtei her
grandmother', - "

FeatherSpice Cake
Ingredient! x i

2ft cups cake flour
2tt teaspoons baking powder
'Vi teaspoonsalt m

-

1 teaspoon cinnamon
H teaspoon mace

teaspoon nutmeg
U teaspoonground cloves a
Vi cup butter or other shortening
1 cup sugar
2 eggs

3 cup molasses
.f cup milk.

Method:

sC--g .,;--.

Week

SUt flour once, measure, add
baking powder, salt ana spices.
Then sift together three more
limes. Cream butter thoroughly.
add sugargradually and cream to
gether -- until-light and fluffy,. then
add)no!isses and blend. Add flour,

with milk, a small
amount at a time. Beat after each
addition until smooth: Bake in two
Exeiiru. junc-we-n layrr pno u
moderate oven (375 F." 25 lo 30
minutes-o- "until done. Spread with
Fluffy Mocha Frosting.

Fluffy Mocha Frosting
Ingredients: '

3 cup butter
43upssifted confectioner's sugar

lope box) "
tablespoons cocoa or chocolate

V salt
154 teaspoonsvanilla

3 cup strong coffee

ORANGES,

4 Calif. Sunklsr

Lb.. 10c

SUGAR
Ptjra Carta
5 Lb. Bag

49c

WALDO

'Quirt letHa

; Lb. &C
'

MAIN

'

.,.'...,-.,.-l..
Wk'Si-ii- M

, urn -

collecting

.

alternately

4
teaspoon

'B

1 cup choppedwalnuts'o pecans
Method b

Cream butter. Sift sugar .cocoa
and salt, together. Add part of
sugar mixture .to butter, blending
after each addition.,Add remaining
sugar mixture alternately with cof.
fee. until of.rlfht consistency to
spread. Beat afUr each addition
until smooth. Add vanilla. Alter
spreading frosting,sprinkle With
chopped nuts.

Recipe Of The Week
Be careful when cooking cheese

dishes, the proUln of Cheese is
toughened by hlub temperatures
and over-cook- in

Almost' Any degree of sharpness
and gradation of flavor can be
found in cheeses of tho chedd'ur
type. The mildest are' the Wiscon
sin and Luighotn cheseswhile
the New York U sharper.

Milder varieties are good in
sandwiches and sharper cheeses
are most desirable forcooked dUh-e- s.

Corn and Cheese Rarebit
Vt cup chopped green pepper
H teaspoonminced onion
1 tablespoonbutter . "
H teaspoon salt
Dash, of pepper "

V teaspoonpaprika n
2--3 cup milk
1 tin cream style corn
H pound cheese,diced'
H teaspoonWorcestershiresauce
2 eggs, beaten
Toast ,
Saute green pepper and, onion

In butter until soft; add seasonings.
milk and corn, .and simmer 10
minutes. Placeover boiling water
and stir In cheese, and Worcester-
shire sauce. When cheese Is melt-
ed, stir In. beaten eggs and cook
two minutes longer. Serve 03 tout.
Fiverservings. ,
LETS EAT THIS FOR ONE DAY

, BREAKFAST
Hot Cornmeal Mush wlthHaUIns:

Scrambled Eggs
Hot Biscuit

Butter or Margarine
Peach'Preserves

Mllk Coffee
DINNER

Corn and CheeseRarebit on Toast

CARROTS
, "Fancy Select' Cello Pkg.

18c.

COFFEES0:....'..:
Vknna

Del Valla, Can

9c

SHORTENING?'fits
CLOROX

riisc

rLiVER

Sausage

?MILK
Pat er Carnatlan

Tall'Can

14c

VCIJEES

ftf ull crm,
' Lb.v 55c

Packipg

.15c

31c

RINSO

:
Oiarit Box

59c

House
.(. fvi

After fame feOverlfeVt (Sang

TVQuickly PreparedChili Deluxe

With football here It Is again
grand tme to hairt friends over

after the gam for aJhtrty tup--,
per. Naturally, ai hostess, 'you'll
want to serve something you can
prepare In advance so .you won't
be forced to leave after the third
quarter. That something that will
be ready to eat In 30 minute U

Chill De Luxe. Prepare this cas-
serole beforethe game and refrig
erate, then when you get home,
pop It In a moderate oven.

In the you may let'
out a big bowl of potato chip and
a dUh of assorted relishes. Per-

haps you'll want to heat buttered
French bread to serve with the
casserole. For dessert, serve big
wedges of apple pie with cheese.

12 Ox.

Chill Meat De Luxe
1H beef
1 cup onion
1 No. 2 can
V4 cup green U

No need to flavor or nu

Wash. Delicious
Double Rad

Lb.

PEANUT

Patar Pan
Glass

WIENERS

Lb. 39$

meantime,

pounds ground
chopped

tomatoes
chopped pepper,

CheeseCasserole

ReducesMeat Bill

sacrifice

APPLES

BUTTER

trition on meatless menus when
there's a wonderful casserolerecipe
like corn chip Zippy Cheese. It's
easy on the,budget, too, with six to
eight big servings for about sixty
cents!

CORN CHIP ZIPPY CHEESE
Serves 8

IS cups milk
2 eggs,slightly .beaten
Vi tip. dry mustard
ltt tap. salt .
VI tap. cayenne
1 cud onions (chopped)
2 cups grated Americancheese
1 cup crushed corn chips

(measured after crushing)
Directions:

Add heated rnlTk to slightly beat-
en eggs and seasonings'Mix onions
cheese, and corn chips together
and place In a greaied baking
dish. Four milk and eggs over this
and bake at 325 degreesfor 20 mln-t-l

Utes.
CORN CHIPCHRESE FLUFFS

Serves6--8

1 cup milk
1 cup grated cheese
1 tip. flour
2 egg yolks

egg whites
Dash salt
Dash cayenne

cup corn chips
Directions:
Mix flour and milk, beat slowly

until lt.thlckens. Add gratedcheese
seasoningand slightly beaten ylokyt..

Fold Into .stiffly beaten whites.
Pour into buttered casserole. Top
with corn chips. Bake et250 de-

grees for 15-1-8 minutes. Serve at
once.

ChateauRabbit k
FoodBudgetSaver

'(Makes to servings)
ltt-l- b. package Swiss Process
Cheese,shredded
1V4-1- package Chateau Cheese

Food, ahredded
cup evaporated mfla:

Vt teaspoonwhole oregano
Heat Cheese and'evaporated mUk

In top of double boiler ovr gen-

tly boiling water, until cheesemelts
and mixture 11 well blended, stir-
ring occasionally, about 20 min-
utes. Crush oregano between .fin-
gers and add to sauce. Serve hot
over butered toast or crackers.

2
- ,

0
1 .

-

8

1 ,

Buttered Carrots
Broiled Tomatoes

Cabbage Slaw
Gingerbread with Lemon Sauce

Tea
SUPPER
Cold Cuts

Potato Salad
Turnip Greens

Cornbread Muffins
Baked Apples

Milk

LEMONS
Calif. Sunkist

Lb! 15c

:.'.'.. 85c

torn

suite

Pinto Beans
NaW Crop
3 Lb. Bag'

29c

69c
EGGS

FmM Country
, - . Dasan

Vf69cfc

!JtOA5f
Park Shaulstar
lb.-(4-

9c

t ,, - - '.,. "

Mftrlfftt
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i
v't

PHQNI
1 Ba rt u--- ..

'
m

desired
IW teaspoons4alt
3 teaspoonsChill powder
1 .teaspoon paprika
1 package spaghetti,

cooked
V pound Cheddar cheese,grated

,Cook ground beet slowly until
crumbly but not hard. Add onions.
tomatoes, green pepper and sea
soning. Cover and simmer IS mln.
utes. Alternate layers of cooked
spaghetti or macaroni In a large
greased casserole so the top layer
Is meat. Sprinkle grated cheese
over mixture and bake In a mod-
erate oven (850 F.) 20 to 30 mut
utes or until cheese Is melted snd
lightly hrowned. 6 to 8 servings.

Armour's Pura

Armour's

Firm

f

Ham PinwheehAte
Easy To Prepare

(Maxes to a servings)
3 cup evaporated milk,
3 cup water

2 cups biscuit mix
V cup chill sauce
2 teaspoonsprepared mustard
2 cups finely choppedham
Combine evaporated milk and

water. Gradually add to biscuit
mix to form a soft dough. Roll out,
on lightly floured board, Into rec-
tangle, about thick. Spread
with mixture of chill sauce and
mustard, then cover with even lay
er of chopped ham. Roll firmly,
Jelly-ro- ll fashion. Cut Into 8 por-
tions and place cut side down In
shallow roundtasserole(8-l- n. dlam.

deep). Bake In moderate ov
en (350 degrees F.) 40 to 45 mln
utes. Serve with Horseradish-Ra-i
sin Sauce.

3

.
10

.

P.

MeatSalad'
2 cups

or .
1 cup
1 cup .

4 eggs
cup chopped nuts

Vi cup chopped .
1 cup mayonnaise

with pit
ted eggs, nut
and salt. ChlU thoroughly. Just be
fore add mayonnaise and
toss Pile on
and with additional
of eggsand

8 servings.

Spread
Mix 1 cup Cottage

with V cup or
Use as a

six sandwiches.
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Mrs. Tucker's79c

LARD
Supramo 1 Lb.,,

CRACKERS . 29c

CHILI

Flame

TOKAYS

uraan,

300 Can

45c

Lb.

10c
Lb. Math Jag

POTATOES 49c

CABBAGE 3c
PRICES GOOD THROUGH

SATURDAY SVSNING AT I M.

V
.

sW .kW

",

Lb.

Royal
diced cooked lamb, pork

veal
diced celery
pitted Blng cherries

hard-cooke-d

puts

Salad greens
Combine meat

cherries, diced meats

serving,
lightly. salad greens
garnish slices

hard-cooke-d Blng cher-
ries.

Sandwich Idea
creamed

Cheese sweet India
sandwich spread.

Makes about
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celery,
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I SALMON 'b 49c
TISSUE
TUNA

'Armour's .
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JJo. 300 Can

25
Suprama Qt.

Pickles . 25c
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No. V Can

Froth DratsadandDrawn'

Biean
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Dry Salt ,
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MRS. TUCKER'S
; Mrs. Raa Crow,

, Colorado Spring, Colorado

MEADOLAKE'S
fc, Mrs. Russell A. Rood,

f Wichita Fall, Taxat

' YU
maywin a

U. S. "E"IOHD
THIS WEEK

W you flnlih this sentence
In 50 word or lessi

' -

VM&1UCKEtlf
wanted
KITCHENS

JszczlzC
Mall your statement to Mrs.
Tucker, Sherman, Texas,
along with Mri. Tucker'i
Shorteningcarton lop with
"Tested and
Guaranteed"
printed on it,
or flrlp
of tin from
Mri. Tucker's

:

a

a k
o

can. A $500 '
"E" Bond Is given for the best
tveh statement EVERY week.

Studyhints be-

low and write

as
you know

quaJJ
ties to surpass.

7

9HORTINIHC
I.AJ-V- e

original
statements

Tucker's

LUCKY HINTS

2tAB-9ifrtt- h --"i'
3. TheaEAMIESTQulcfc-M- I

ShorteningIn the world
4. "The ONLY Shorteningthai

GUARANTEES Cake

5. FrlM flavor iHcrlip, ten-

der,digestible
6. Doesnot pop orspatter
7. DSl not absorb odors or'

flavors of foods fried In It

aneT

YOU
maywin another

U. S. "E" I0ND
THIS WEEK

it you finish.! this sentence
In 50 words or lessi

IS WANTED fWS
ON TABLES lvSeffil
Moll your Meadolake slate-mtn- to

Mrs.Tucker,Sherman,
Texas, along with a Meado-
lake Margarine carton End
Flop with Mrs. Tucker's pic-

ture on It. A
$500 "E"
Bond Is given
for the best
such stale
men! EVERY

in

your

Mrs.

week. Check
hints below, then tell about
tie better Meadolake quali-

ties you know.

Q5L Candhme
YW!hJME7M08E

MEADOLAKE
MARGARINE

. J. Always FRESH

?. Always PURE

7. Always DELICIOUS
4. Always UNIFORM
5. Easyto spread
6. At least 15,000 units

VltaffJn Atopound.
,i. Mr. Tucker makes

It BETTER

I'"
fodi tWtk' Conltstsj

ijj'd'iMldnlght Saturday

0
UN HAS A PROBLEM TEXAS BRANDS TO W--T FARMERS t3$ Big Spritiff (Texas)Herald, Thurs., Wot, l, 1831

How Do You File CropProduction
A MachineGun? FundsAvailable a

HEAP
By ADELAIDE KERR

UNITED NATIONS, Nov. 1. W--
The United Nationsnas a new kind
of problem as puzzling as any po
litical snarl It ever faced, now
should Its archives flic a machine
gun or a bottle of wine?

Such things foreign to fUlng sys
tems have been sifting into the
archives for years, sentby rs

and friends. Now the pile-I-

big enough to pose a real prob
lem.

The U.N. archives, directed by
Ttobert Claus, are equippedto store
tons of paper-speeche- resolutions,
correspondence,bllu and such. Al
ready nearly 13 million papers and
30,000 speech recordings are filed
In 12,500 cubic feet of records, In
neat blue boxes on metal racks.

But how to file a Samoan kava
bowl or a four-fo- model of an out-
rigger canoe or a hundred other
oddmentsU.N. has acquired Is an-
other thing.

There are the machine guns and
uniforms used by Greek guerrilla
soldiers in the civil strife after
World War II. The Greek govern
ment sent them to the U.N. to sup
port Its contention some of the
Greek guerrilla supplies had been
made in soviet Jtifsila.

There are the big Samoancanoe
models, carved of wood In the
shapeof a fish, which the Samoan
peoplepresentedto a visiting U.N.
mission. They came with colorful
woven baskets, handbags covered
with shimmering shells, woven
grass drapes trimmed with tufts
of red feathers and wooden bowls
for lava, the native drink.

From West Africa came 'woven
straw hats, a leather.quiver and
beautiful carved Ivory vases and
dishes.

A New York rabbi sent candel

FOR THE FUTURE

JapLeaderSays
Nation HasHope

By THOMAS A. BOYNTON

NE WYORK. Nov. 1. (Jft- -A Jap
aneseleader In world tradesayshis
countrymen "are filled with hope
for tomorrow"

Tetsuxo Maeda, managing "direc
tor Dallchl BussanKaUha, Ltd.,
one of Tokyo's biggest import-e-x
port houses,outlined here a broad
planor.Japan' possiblefuture po--
wmoiun eocugror nations.

Aaoaz other thlnci. ho said. Ja
pan wants to self whale oil to Ger-
many, seafood and wire to Hong
Kong, textiles and canned fish to
the.United States', metal products
to Britain'' and all sorts of man-
ufactured goods to the world.

To do It, Japan has an abun-
danceof manpowerwaiting to work,
Maeda .said in an interview. But
she needsfour things first .open,
two-wa- y commerce, capital Invest-
ments, raw materials and technical
tralnlns.

Given those11four, Japanhas one
more "big objective, Maeda said.
That Is to teach technicians in oth
er heavily populated Far Eastern
countries the lessons she learns
herself. Then new Industries of the
East could help supply the West

A goal would be to have Japan
become part of a team of Asiatic
nations making thingsother demo-
cratic countrieswant to buy, Maeda
said. Also on that team would be

Crop ProspectsIn
StateAre Better

AUSTIN, Nov. 1. UT-T-exas crop
prospects everywhere but In the
West have been 'improved by re
cent light soaking rains.

The v. S. Department of Agri- -

riilhin.s mtlrvitv nf rran anri rinv.
conditions through noon Tuesdays
added that more rain Is needed.
Whelt, oats, winter- - legumes and
vegetables,were aided but neqd
more moisture. .

Moisture Is now adequate In the
Northwest to germinate wbeit
seeded In the dust. Crops already
up responded to the rainfall. .In
the eastern half, farmers planned
to start seeding oats, clover and
cover crops when the soil dries
out.

In those areas, some were walt--
Jng for disappearanceof the army
worm menacebefore planting.

The sorghum harvest made good

LAD IS HIS
OWN CASUALTY'

HAMILTON. O., Nov. 1. (fl i.
MA man Is shooting up Market
Street,"

Hamilton police rushed,to the
scene.The "man" was Tonnle
Jones, 4.

Left alone In an automo-
bile, he'd found a gun in the
glove compartment and pull-
ed the trigger.

The only casualty was Ron-
nie. He .shot off part of a

Good Habit
THE FAS, Man. Nov. 1. IB

Vera .Ann Spencer must have one
of the best attendance records of
any Sunday school member -- lo
Canada.N6w 18; she started going
tn Sunday cehool at thm nl'tmn
Since she Was S, she hasn't missed

a week.

abra, candles,cups and two bottles
of wine-ritu- accoutermenta for
conductinga seder service (part of
the Passoverceremonies).The rab
bi's ideas was that if Americans,
itussians ana u.n. officials con
ducted a seder service together.
they might be Inspired to find the
way to peace.

An expensive wrist watch, oil
paintings and scrolls have come
from s.

U.N. has some interesting rec
ords and memorabilia, too. There
are the records of the defunct Unit
ed Nations Relief and Rehabilita-
tion Administration, which workers
checkedto collect more than a mil
lion aouars in snipping overcnarg-es-.

Stored nearby are the first
U.N. flag flown in Korea and the
first draft of the Declaration of
Human Rights.

One of the most cherished docu-
ments is not official. It is a smalt
note, painstakingly written In Ink,
dated March 22, 1M6, found in the
new ballot box of the security coun-
cil, when It convenedfor the first
time at Hunter College In the
Bronx. Take It out of Ha plain
manila envelopemarked "First Se-
curity Council Ballot" andyou read:
"May I, who have had the privi-
lege of fabricating this ballot box,
cast the first vote? May God be
with every member of the United
Nations Organization and through
our noble efforts bring lasting
peace to us aU all over the world.
(Signed) Paul Antonio, mechanic."

Right now .U.N. housesIts curios
In locked sates, Iron-boun-d boxes
and files In a special locked room.
What the future tiling solution for
it "Is, no one knows. But there is a
plan afoot for a little U.N. museum
where such things could be on view
and a committee Is working on
that now.

the Philippines, Indonesia, Indo-Chl- na,

Bu.ma, Malaya, India, Pak
istan and "Maybe, later, China."

Maeda said Mi firm lri1
straffed by former officers of the
once-gre-at Mltusl Comhina L
making a big contribution toward
the speedingof Japanese,recovery.
Dallchl is making ready' to move
mv. It aaM

"Millions at Aniitrm n in
vestmentsmar result from a'atudv
now being made by Bache," he
said. Bache & Company, a New
York financial 'tanemm. nwna nn- -
fourth interest In Dallchl. The In
terests of Dallchl cover manufac
turing, investment and shipping
as well as world trade. Maeda
said.

Keeps Busy
NORWICH. Ont.. Oct. xx. VH

Mrs. Metlssa Cowan, believed the
oiaest resident of Oxford County.
has Just celebrated her 101st birth--
Jay. Living with a daughter-in-law- ,
she said abe had no recipe for
longevity becauseduring her first
100 years she was too busy to
think about It.

The National Geographic Society
says the Chinesedrilled wells 1,000
years ago Vith bamboo pipe,.

progress in the Northwest but was
slowed in the SouthernHigh Plains
and Low Rolling Plains because
cotton was taking most of the
labor. Sweet potato and Deanut
harvests were rolling everywhere.

Coastal Bend and Lower Valley
planting of vegetables stood still
becauseof wet fields. Some beets,
cabbage,, onions'and aplaacb were
up to a good stand.

Western Pleateau and Trans-Peco-s
counties continued dry and

cured range feed was short. Move-
ment of sheep and goats out of
these regions was heavy, and mar-
keting of cattle and calves was
active.

IS THE SEASON

WHITE SWAN
Is America's Finer Coffss

NEW NYION COUPON
IN EVERY POUND! 9

1.JA I --a.tJasjjMMui

By JOHN M. HENDRIX
Jonas Ely, who In the very early

"80s ranched In Northwest Texas
tier of counties with his postofflec
at Graham and his ranch on Salt
Creek in Young County, gave his

brand as JE on the Jeft side and
hip.

7 Major Department
StoresDue In State

HOUSTON, Nov. 1. tn Feder
ated Department Stores, Inc.
which owns two major Texas es
tabllshments, plans to establish
seven more.

Stores will be built In Amarillo
and Wichita Falls, Fred Lazarus,
Jr., president, said TuesdayHe de-
clined to name the other sites, but
said they would be In medium and
small cities.

The firm operates Foley's here
and recently purchased Sanger
Bros. In Dallas.

Outlay for (he seven stores will
be more than $20 millions, Lazarus
said.

NOVEMBER FAMILY

CIRCLE now on sole.
SUB only 5c

"HOYD'S
of Tomorrow"

fomyut

NjfloiHtsf
II QQ,
II Dealer, pair

II Deelert pair 1.39 I

Dupebft
ChocolateDrops

ChocCherries

Marshmallows n4--

PeanutClusters

r.!il.- - aw--'.
rruii.0Kcs aif

m

iik.

rs.

Cata

Vanilla WafersSCr-ft-S?-

Cookies , uu, : 284
CoconutCreme

Trrozsn
OrangeJuiceStr Cm

PerchSSU.
Fillets

CatfishFillets

treats

foodi

Ocean
Codfish

cLow, low prodi

Ctntral
Amtrlcar

oauiage

JuicyOrangesm XSt 594
GrapefruitaunhssM. u. 94
Delicious iS u. 154
Cranberjies c.cw . 254
Pascal anw.TMa u, 104

An additional sourceof funds for
crop production purposes Is avail-
able to farmers In a area
In West Texas where an extended
drought hascaused a virtual crop
failure, William P. Sauer, County
Supervisor of the Farmers Home
Administration has announced.

Ills agency Is to provide funds to
farmers In counties who have suf-
fered production losses on crops
and livestock, tor aeed, fertilizer
and materials for Insect control,
where needed,gas and oil for trac-
tors, essential farm and home op-
erating expenses,and repairs to
machinery and other Incident to
production of a crop.

Counties included in the area are
Donley, Hall, Collingsworth, Chil-
dress, Dickens, Kent,.Lynn, Garza,
Dawson, Borden, Scurry, Fisher,
Martin, Howard, Glasscock,Mitch-
ell, Nolan, Taylor, Callahan, East-
land and Edwards.

Before a loan may be made, the
applicant must have suffered dam-
age as a result of the prolonged
dry weather and he cannot obtain
the credit applied for from banks
or other responsible local sources.
Disaster loans will not be made
for the purpose of refinancing ex

meat at SAFEWAY!

PORK SALE!

Picnic Cuts
Skoak Sold Whole ealy

rorK m
Chop! CeaHr Cats

Sp imi, Mty

334

574

294
574

754
154

fit0- - 294

194

434
4

rM94

un

Nob Hill
it j j.r-f- fa.uvfaiuav.wncc

naBBsasHRevliBBH

RedRome

Lb.

... mm

aV

isting debts, either secured or un-

secured, or for the payment of
cash rent

Following survey of the affect
ed counties, L. J.
State Director of the Fanners
Home Issued a
statement in Dallas concerning the
purposeof the loanprogram. Fed-
eral credit of this will be
available to family-typ- e farmers
who have sustainedlosses andwho
cannot obtain from local sources
the funds required to carry on
their farming operations and put
In a crop In 1952.

of the area followed
submitted by lo-

cal credit agencies through
office. Designation Is

made by the U.S. Secretary of
Agriculture, when Justified.

Improved farming practices that
are in the
Home program are discussed and
agreed upon between the County
Supervisor and the applicant at
the time loan application Is pre-
pared. Funds necessaryto finance
a crop program are available now,
the Supervisor stated. office Is
located In Room 25, Basement of
the Big Spring Post Office.
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WARD'S BOOT SHOP

119 E. 2nd Big Spring, Taxas Phona 3321

Unit G$in I' "' Htkitl
Among lha nicer thing In Ufa l Hia constant pleoture pro.

video" by your Morle Theatre of o pockef-pleasin- g price.

Where alta eon you and your family anoy the talents of ha

world's greotest Entartolnar for o modeit a fee?
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Mama Did

Like Lawfon,

SheReveals
CLEMENS, Mich. Nov. 1. Wl

Lawton Smith, Jr 20, was courting
pretty Betty Altermatt, 17.

Dut somehow, he felt, Betty's
mother, Mrs. Joseph Altermatt,
wasn't sympathetic to his suit. Just
little things, nothing he could put
his fingers on.

Maybe, Lawton thought, matters
would improve tf he would win Mrs.
Altermatt's sympathy Dut how tb
do that? At last, he had an idea

tie persuaded a friend,' Robert
Nicholson,21, to drive him out Into
the country. There he shot himself
twice In the right leg, and had
Nicholson drive away with his car,
his gun and his billfold

When he was discoveredby pass-
erby, he told "a tale of a brutal
young hitchhiker who shot him to
prevent him from reporting the rob-
bery. That was June4.

Betty visited him while he was In
the hospital, and sure enough,Mrs
Altermatt seemed lots friendlier
After he got out of the hospital,
Betty and he were married.

State Police Detective Jack Plet--
zke continued checking the report
robbery. This week, he talked to
Smith again. Smith finally admitted'
the hoax, and told the reason.

lie was taken Into Municipal
Court Tuesday, chargedwith mak
ing a false report to police He
pltfaded guilty and was releasedun-

der 1500 bond to await trial.
Then, Ironies of Ironies, Mrs.

said- - ,
"We never had anything against

Lawton and wouldn't have tried to
prevent his marrying "Betty."

ParcelPost Rates
Going Up To The UK

KUALA LUMPUR, Malay. Nov.
Wl Parcel Dost rates to (he

United Kingdom are going up.
The charges, effective Oct. 1,

LwlU be $53, $90, $1.25 and $2 00
for parcels not exceeding3 pounds.
7 pounds,11 poundsand 22 pounds,
respectively.

The postmaster-gener- of Ma
laya said the Increases are entire
ty uuu io Higoer nanaung ana de
livery charges to be nald in Great
Britain.

Bite Is Unusual
MONTREAL, Nov. 1. W- V- Mrs

I Ernest Hebert wa's treatedfor an
unusual bite on the farm. The
provincial laboratory identified the
uacxeras a scorp-

ion commonly- - found In 'Central
America, probably reading Mrs.
IleberVt home la, 'a bag ot im
ported fruits or vegetables.

at

.v--j

By JOE HALL

Nov. 1.
Income taxes go up to-

day. Soodo the excise, or sales
taxes on gasoline, cigarettes, liq-

uor and a long list of luxuries,
semt-luxuri- and necessities.

The rises are part of a $5 bil-

lions" tax bill passed by Congress
earlier this month. President Tru
man bad asked rises of nearly

twice that much becauseof higher
spending for the mobilization pro-

gram.
The personal. Income tax boost

amounting to about 11 per
cent for the average taxpayer
will raise the most new money
$2 28 billions a year.

Every salary and wage earner
will feel It in his first pay check
In November. There will be a big-

ger amount withheld for Uncle
Sam.

Corporations contribute the sec " baseball equipmentlargest slice of revenue.
2 Most

nav until next '.when they send In their 1951 tax-

es. The Increase was made retro-
active to last April 1.

It Is the excise Increase
which most consumers will meet
up with first. This takes effect
Thursday.

Many retailers were lolng a
boom business today as buyers

No '

For .

Nov. Wl The
people of this rich and flourishing
port city won't have to worry about
new taxes 1952.

The Singapore
budget omits any mention of any

rises. Collection ot Income tax-

es this year said to have great-
ly exceed'- - original estimates.

Has No Idea

SYDNEY, Australia, Nov. 1. W--
Someonestole wagon containing
5,000 poun-- of me 'i Sydney
other day. The thief carved himself

Sundayroast, then abandonedthe
truck.

Police said the man cut himself
"about the worst roast in
wagon."
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Box Office At 6:30 P. M.

"CHOYA,"

-

GUHfMim

Excise, As Well As Your
IncomeTax, Go Up Today

WASHINGTON.

SingaporeFolks
Have Taxes

Year 1952

government's

About Choice

Tims Ctutrntttl'

ALAN LAPD

THURSDAY
FRIDAY

Opens

wvjiniiEKinu

BRAMMfi
PLUSr COLOR CARTOON

MONA FROM
CHARUS BIOCFORD

THURSDAY
FRIDAY

Box Offlc Opens At '6:30 M.

YOII HEART WILL RACE

EVERY OF TIE WAY..r

afefefeKB?HrTa 'MNrMuu AVaBYafaBa.
BatM ifflliJBTiBam "ilir" '

PLUSr COLOR CARTOON

of liquor and other products rushed photographic apparatus Is reduced
to beat the higher taxes.

The main excise tax Increases
and changes-Liquo-r

From $9 to $10.50 a
gallon This boost figures out to
about 26 cents a fifth.

Beer From $8 to W a barrel.
This amounts toabout one-thi- rd of
a cent a bottle

Wine Increases ranging from
14 to 24 per cent.

Cigarettes From sevento eight
cents a pack.

Gasoline From one and
half to two cents a gallon.

Automobiles and motorcycles
From sevento 10 per cent

Trucks, busses and trailers
From five to eight per cent.

Automotive parts and accesso
ries From 5 to 8 per cent

Electric, gas and oil appliances
Not taxed, they becomesub-

ject to a 10 per cent tax.
Sporting goods Removes from

tax many Items largely used for
school sports, and children such

ond new basketballs.
$2 billions a year. will not "'k kiuvcs, luum.u equipment.
urtimllv this year '". " "" equipment.

tax

SINGAPORE,

for

tax
was

Thief
Meat

the

the

f

P.

PACE

one--

now

by

and most track and field equip-
ment. Increases the tax from 10
to 15 per cent on all other sport-
ing goods except fishing equipment
where the rate Is left at 10.

Photographic equipment 25
per cent tax on cameras and other

DIAMOND JEWELRY
DESIGNED
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to 20 per cent; a per cent tax on
film is raised to 20 per cent

Fountain pens Taxed at 15
per cent.

Cigarette, cigar and plpa lighters
Taxed at IS per cent.

Gambling A 10 per cent tax.
The new law cuts sometaxes and

eliminates a few.
These Include:
A cut from 18 to 10 cents a

pound on chewing and pipe smok-
ing tobacco.

Elimination of the sevenper cent
tax on house trailers.

Elimination of the five cents a
pound tax on tires used in toys.

Exemption from the 10 per cent
excise of all electric heating pads.

Removal of the 3 3 per cent tax
on electricity.

Elimination of the 20 per cent
retail tax on baby oils, powders
and lotions.

Reduction from 25 per cent to
15 per cent In the tax on domestic
telegraph, cable and radio rues--
sages.

Elimination ot the 15 per cent
tax on fishing boat trips.

Elimination ot the 20 per cent
admissions tax on high school ath-

letic events, symphony concerts,
operatic performances and most
benefit performances given for
churches,educational organizations
and charitable organizations.
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One Stat Takes
Off Price Controls

SYDNET, Oct jot, if. The
New South Wales State Govern-
ment hat removed tha pries' freeze
order on thousands of goods and
services It made July 24.

The order had pegged the price
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ot virtually at Jury U
levels. It had b,een made to cosh
Ion the effect ot the August feasle
wage rise of $1.44 a week.

Prices that were .be-

fore July 18 such as for bread,
butter, 'eggs, rent remain nade
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